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Fronuspiccc. Photograph of cleared and doublc-slained aduh (20 mm) Kassuuila wittei (CAS 145846), a paedomorphic

species. Bone is red, cartilage blue. Note the large frontoparietal fonlanelle and the lack of ossification of the nasals. The ossified

seplomaxillaries may be seen through the nasal capsule.
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Abstract

Drewes, Robert C. A Phylogenetic Analysis of the Hyperoliidae (Anura): Treefrogs of Africa, Madagascar, and the

Seychelles Islands. Occasional Papers of the California Academy of Sciences. No. 139, 70 pages, 27 figures, 2 tables,

1983.— The Hyperoliidae is a diverse, polymorphic group of treefrogs inhabiting Africa south of the Sahara, Mad-

agascar, and the Seychelles Archipelago. It is a monophyletic lineage that diverged from an early ranoid stock.

Hyperoliids are not related cladistically to the Arthroleptinae and Astylosteminae, and are distinguished from all

other ranoids examined by possession of unfused carpals and tarsals. I consider these character states to be the result

of paedomorphic reversal and therefore derived. The three trees provided suggest hypothetical relationships ( 1 )

between the hyperoliids and other African ranoids, (2) among hyperoliid genera, and (3) among species of the

kassinoid genera. Fifteen genera of hyperoliids are recognized as a result of this study. Included are Acanthixalus

Laurent, Afrixalus Laurent, Callixalus Laurent, Chrysobatrachus Laurent, Cryptothylax Laurent and Combaz, Het-

erixalus Laurent, Hyperolius Rapp, Tachycnemis Fitzinger, Leptopelis Gunther, Kassina Girard, Opisthothylax

Ferret, Tornierella Ahl, Phlyctimantis Laurent and Combaz. Kassinula Laurent is resurrected to include the pae-

domorphic species Kassina witter, and Kassina wea/ei is shown to deserve generic status, but a new genus is not

proposed formally in this study. Nesionixalus Ferret is placed in the synonymy of Hyperolius Rapp. A key to the

genera is provided.



A Phylogenetic Analysis of the Hyperoliidae (Anura):

Treefrogs of Africa, Madagascar, and the

Seychelles Islands

Robert C. Drewes

Introduction

The hyperoliid treefrogs of Africa, Madagas-

car, and the Seychelles Islands are a fascinating,

colorful, and diverse group. Although they are

nearly as varied as the treefrogs of the Neotrop-

ics, they are less numerous; approximately 219

species are presently recognized. Adults range in

body size from the diminutive, high-altitude, 1 5-

mm-long reed frog, Hypewlius minutissimus, to

the West African arboreal Leptopelis macrotis

(84 mm). Most species are arboreal; however,

there are terrestrial savanna species (most mem-
bers of the genus Kassina), terrestrial highland

grass dwellers {Chrysobatrachus). rock dwellers

(A", parkeri), inhabitants of floating vegetation

{Cryptothylax), and fossorial forms {Leptopelis

bufonides, L. bocagei, and perhaps Kassinafusca

and K. wealei).

Most African treefrogs inhabit the tropics,

wherein the species attain the greatest diversity,

especially in West Africa. Representatives are

present on the tip of the Cape ofGood Hope and

as far north as the arid, semidesert regions of

southern Niger (Kassina fused) and the Somali

Horn (A', parkeri).

Many species are brilliantly marked with

stripes, saddles, and blotches of contrasting colors

(e.g., many species of Hypewlius, terrestrial

species of Kassina, some Afrixalus, Kassinula,

and Heteri.xalus); others are fairly uniform in

coloration (e.g., Kassina fusca, K. kuvangensis,

most Leptopelis, Tachycnemis, Cryptothylax,

Acanthixalus, and Opisthothylax). Some species

exhibit "flash patches"— areas ofcontrasting and

perhaps disruptive color (usually red or yellow)

most often on the posterior surfaces of the thigh

or in the inguinal region {Tornierella, Phlycti-

mantis, some arboreal Kassina, some Hypero-

lius).

Reproductively, African treefrogs are quite di-

verse. Although direct development has not been

observed, hyperoliids exhibit a broad spectrum
of egg deposition sites, including glued leaf nests

{Afrixalus. Opisthothylax), holes in trees {Acan-

thixalus), holes dug in the ground {Leptopelis,

and sometimes Tachycnemis), as well as the more

familiar aquatic sites (some Hypewlius, Kassina,

Tornierella). Tadpoles are varied morphologi-

cally, and some are capable of terrestrial loco-

motion {Leptopelis). Adult frogs of one montane

species, Chrysobatrachus cupreonitens, exhibit

inguinal amplexus (Laurent 1964), a phenom-
enon observed elsewhere in Africa only among
the aquatic Pipidae and in Nectophrynoides. In

still another, Hyperolius obstetricans, parental

care has been documented (Amiet 1974b).

During the past three decades, considerable

effort has been exerted toward elucidating the

natural history and relationships ofanuran groups
in the Neotropics (for instance, see Duellman

1 970, 1 979); yet at the familial level, the treefrogs

of Africa have remained largely untreated sys-

tematically. A number of excellent regional fau-

nal studies have included hyperoliids: Guibe and

Lamotte on Mt. Nimba, Liberia (1958); Schiotz

on Nigeria (1963); Perret on Cameroun (1960,

1966); Poynton (1964), Wager (1965), and Pass-

more and Carruthers (1979) on South Africa;

Stewart on Malawi (1967); Broadley on Zambia

( 1 97 1 ); and Guibe on Madagascar ( 1 978). To this

list must be added the detailed, valuable reports

resulting from explorations of the national parks

in Zaire, formerly the Belgian Congo (de Witte

1941; Laurent 1950, 1972; Schmidt and Inger

1959).

Of the various systematic revisions that have

been published, among the most important are

those of Laurent (1944) and Laurent and Com-
baz ( 1950), which dealt with the thorny problems
of the polytypic, hyperinclusive genera Megalix-

alus and Hylambates. Hoffman revised the genus

Kassina in 1942. More recently, Schiotz treated

the Hyperolius viridiflavus complex (1971) and

the Afrixalus of East Africa (1974); Laurent also

treated the H. viridiflavus complex (1976), and

Largen revised the genera Afrixalus {1974). Kas-

sina (1975), and Leptopelis (1977) of Ethiopia.

Perret (1958a & b, 1960) published studies of

[1]
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Leptopelis, Kassina and Afrixalus of Cameroun.

J.-L. Amiet continues to add to the knowledge

of hyperoliids ofCameroun through faunal stud-

ies (1975. 1978). analysis of mating calls (Amiet

and Schiotz 1974) and observations and descrip-

tions of various species, such as Opisthothylax

(1974), and Hyperolius (1974b. 1976, 1978,

1979).

Ofspecial note are the two bench-mark studies

by Arne Schiotz: The Treefrogs (Rhacophoridae)

of West Africa ( 1 967), and The Treefrogs ofEast

Africa (1975). Based on field and laboratory stud-

ies of mating calls and ontogenetic color-pattern

polymorphism (a characteristic of Hyperolius),

Schiotz delineated the majority oftreefrog species

of much of equatorial Africa, exclusive of the

Congo Basin.

The concept of the family Hyperoliidae, which

encompasses all of the treefrogs of Africa (ex-

cluding the rhacophorid foam-nest builder, Chi-

romantis), the Seychelles, and some of those in-

habiting Madagascar (Heterixahis) is a fairly

recent one. R. F. Laurent has been the most pro-

lific worker on African treefrogs in recent de-

cades. He originally described the family Hy-

peroliidae (1951a), distinguishing it from the

ranids, based primarily on the presence of a car-

tilaginous metasternum and unfused carpals in

the hyperoliids. He also referred the Asian and

some Malagasy treefrogs (rhacophorines, man-

tellines) to subfamilial status within the Ranidae.

In addition to the arboreal African and Sey-

chelles treefrogs (and Heterixahis of Madagas-

car), Laurent included in the Hyperoliidae a

number of nonarboreal forms that are usually

considered ranids— i.e., the fossorial Hemisinae,

the largely terrestrial Arthroleptinae and Asty-

losteminae, and the Scaphiophryninae of Mad-

agascar. Subsequently, the Scaphiophryninae has

been placed in the Ranidae (Dowling and Duell-

man 1979) and in the Microhylidae (Guibe 1978;

Laurent 1979). Laurent (1979) maintained that

the Asian and Malagasy treefrogs (Rhacophori-

nae, in part) are a subfamily of the Ranidae, and

that the family Hyperoliidae should include the

terrestrial artholeptines and astylosternines. He

suggested that the hyperoliids and arthroleptines

were derived from astylosternine stock (1978).

He placed the genus Hemisus in its own family,

the Hemisidae (1979).

The most comprehensive systematic treat-

ment of Old World treefrogs since Ahl's (1931)

is that of S. S. Liem (1970). On the basis of data

from 36 myological, osteological, cartilaginous,

and external characters, Liem recognized three

families: the Ranidae, Rhacophoridae, and Hy-

peroliidae. Liem distinguished hyperoliids and

rhacophorids on the basis of 1 8 character states

and suggested that both families were derived

from the Ranidae. He suggested that the hyper-

oliids and rhacophorids were diphyletic, derived

from two different stocks of primitive ranids.

Liem's treatment of the Rhacophoridae {sensu

Liem) is the most comprehensive to date. He

examined 73 species of 10 of the 14 genera pres-

ently recognized. With regard to the Hyperoli-

idae, however, his material was rather scanty,

both in terms of species examined and genera

represented (see Materials and Methods).

Liem recognized 14 genera within the Hyper-

oliidae: Acanthixalus Laurent, Afrixahis Lau-

rent, CaUixahis Laurent, Chrysobatrachus Lau-

rent, Cryptothylax Laurent and Combaz,
Dendrohatorana Ahl, Heterixahis Laurent, Hy-
lambates A. Dumeril, Hyperolius Rapp, Kassina

Girard, Leptopelis Giinther {=Tachycnemis Fit-

zinger), Megalixalus Gunther, Opisthothylax

Ferret, and Phlyctimantis Laurent and Combaz.

He referred the Arthroleptinae and Astyloster-

ninae to the Ranidae, but agreed with Laurent's

suggestion of astylosternine ancestry for the hy-

peroliids. Liem examined limited samples rep-

resenting eight of the genera listed above.

Acanthixalus, Callixalus, Chrysobatrachus,

Dendrohatorana, Megalixalus (=Tachycnemis)

and Opisthothylax were omitted. Since the pub-

lication of his work, Hylambates has been sup-

pressed in favor of Kassina, at the request of

Laurent and Smith (1966). Dendrohatorana is

known from a single Nigerian specimen depos-

ited in the Zoologisches Museum. Berlin. In the

original description of the genus, Ahl (1926) de-

scribed the sternum as "mit schlankem, kno-

chernem Stier": possession of a bony metaster-

num suggests that Dendrohatorana is a member

of the Ranidae or Rhacophoridae and cannot be

included among the hyperoliids. Drewes and Roth

(1981) resurrected the genus Tornierella Ahl to

include two endemic species from the Ethiopian

highlands.

Through the kindness ofnumerous colleagues,

it has been possible for me to study representa-

tives of all of the presently recognized hyperoliid

genera. The purposes of this study were to (1)
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test the hypothesis that the HyperoHidae is a

monophyletic group after inclusion of the genera

omitted by Liem (1970), (2) add to and refine

the definition of the family. (3) assess the intra-

generic relationships of the group, and (4) ex-

amine the relationship of the arthroleptine and

astylosternine ranids to the hyperoliids. in order

to determine, if possible, whether Laurent ( 1979)

is correct in including them among the Hyper-
oliidae.

Liem's (1970) detailed taxonomic histor>' of

Old World treefrogs is reflected in part in the

following generic synonymies.
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Materials and Methods

This study is based on the examination of 1 557

hyperoliid specimens. Appendix A is a list of

only that outgroup and hyperoliid material ex-

amined for myological and osteological charac-

teristics. A supplementary list of all material ex-

amined (other than that in the CAS collections,

or approximately 50%) is on file in the Depart-
ment of Herpetology of the California Academy
of Sciences (CAS).

Specimens were double-stained and cleared

using a slightly modified version ofthe technique

described by Dingerkuis and Uhler ( 1 977). Mod-
ifications of concentrations and time in solution

varied according to the age and state of preser-

vation of each specimen; however, incubation at

34°C during trypsin maceration significantly re-

duced the time required to complete the process.

Examination of dissections was greatly aided by
the use of the Weigert's Lugol muscle stain re-

ported by Bock and Shear (1972). Gross mea-

surements were made with needle-tipped cali-

pers; fine measurements were made under either

dissecting or compound microscopes with a ro-

tating drum micrometer. Six- to ten-micron par-

affin sections of vocal sac apertures, intercalary

elements, and topical glands were made at CAS,

University of Colorado School of Medicine

(Boulder), and the Department of Anatomy,
Stanford University, and routinely stained with

hematoxylin/eosin and Mallory trichrome, fol-

lowing the procedures outlined by Humason

(1972). Photographs (35-mm color transparen-

cies) ofcleared and stained specimens were taken

using a zoom microscope with photographic at-

tachment at the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,

University of California, Berkeley. Additional

photographs of sectioned material were taken at

CAS. All skeletal and cleared-and-stained ma-
terial examined was prepared at CAS, as were

all X-rays.

I adopt the terminology of Kesteven ( 1 944) for

gular musculature, Starrett (1968) for jaw mus-

culature. Dunlap ( 1 960) for muscles of the thigh,

Trewavas (1933) for elements of the hyoid ap-

paratus, and Trueb ( 1 973) for osteological terms.

I employ an inverted form of the larval tooth

formulae in Schiotz (1967, 1975). According to

Schiotz, the formula for a Kassina senegalensis

tadpole would be illustrated:

1

1 + 1

1

In this study, the same formula is expressed as

1/1 + 1,1.

Abbreviations used in the text follow the mu-
seum acronyms list formalized by Duellman et

al. (1978).

Selection of material. Although 14 of the 36

characters Liem considered were osteological, he

examined only 24 skeletons of 20 species of 6

hyperoliid genera. The material for his muscle

dissections was much more broadly based, rep-

resenting all of the hyperoliid material he ex-

amined.

In addition to the hyperoliids examined by

Liem, I examined the following monotypic gen-

era: Acanthixalus, Callixalus, Chrysobatrachiis,

Tachycnemis and Opisthothylax. Additionally, 8

species of Hypewlius were included, 2 of Hete-

rixalus, 4 of Afrixalus, 16 of Kassina, 1 ofPhlyc-

timantis, and 7 of Leptopelis.

Currently, the Hyperoliidae is included within

the superfamily Ranoidea (Dowling and Duell-

man 1978), as is the Rhacophoridae. The close

relationship of both families to the Ranidae was

demonstrated by Inger ( 1 967), Liem ( 1 970). and

Duellman (1975). A ranid origin for the Hyper-
oliidae (and also the Rhacophoridae) was sug-

gested by Laurent (1951b), Inger (1976), Liem

(1970), Duellman (1975), and Laurent (1979a).

Therefore, outgroup material was selected largeh

from among species of the Ranidae. Unfortu-

nately, there are no truly arboreal African ranids

(except perhaps Hylarana), and thus the two

groups are not directly comparable functionally

or ecologically. In spite of this disparity, African

ranids were chosen for the reason given above

and also because so little is known of their anat-

omy. A more obvious choice might have been

the Asian rhacophorids, which are ecological and

functional analogs. However, since Liem's treat-
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ment of the Rhacophoridae was so comprehen-
sive, few rhacophorid species were examined,

except for certain specific characters. Where con-

sidered for comparison, these species are cited

in appropriate places in the following text.

Liem ( 1 970) examined 62 species ofranid frogs,

of which 1 6 (representing 1 1 genera) were Afri-

can; most of his ranid material was of oriental

or Australian distribution. Furthermore, Liem
examined only two skeletons of these species-
one of Astylosternus occidentalis and one of Di-

croglossus occipitalis. The species in the out-

group listed in Appendix A are predominantly
African ranids, selected to supplement our data

base for the group for the characters treated here,

especially the cartilaginous characters. As stated

above, several rhacophorid species (Chiroman-
tis, Philautis, Polypedates, Mantidactyhis), and

also hylid, pseudid, and microhylid species were

examined for certain specific characters. These

species are not listed in Appendix A, but rather

in the text where appropriate.

I Savage (1973) stated "This family [the Ran-
'

idae] is so clearly African in origin, diversifica-

tion and radiation that no one has seriously ques-

j
tioned these propositions. . . ." Moreover, on the

bases of electrophoretic and immunochemical

studies, it has been suggested that divergences of

lines within the Ranidae, and even within the

genus Rana. may have occurred as much as 100

million years ago (Salthe and Kaplan 1966; Wal-

lace et al. 1971, 1973; Case 1978a, b.) Thus,

because many of the African species are highly

derived and their relationships poorly under-

stood, their use as comparative material could

lead to misassignment of polarity in the analysis

of character states. To reduce this possibility of

error, I have included as many different African

genera as were available and added seven extra-

African species of ranids. six of which are con-

sidered generalized: Rana cyanophlyctis. R. pal-

mipes, R. pipiens, R. ridibunda, R. sylvatica, and
R. temporaria. These species were chosen be-

cause they (1) are of medium size; (2) exhibit

broad habitat utilization; (3) have extensive geo-

graphical ranges relative to other ranid species;

(4) have a typical ranid breeding strategy (as de-

scribed by Salthe and Mecham 1974); and (5)

have unspecialized tadpoles. Clarke (1981) con-

sidered the species of African Rana that he ex-

amined to be related most closely to R. tempo-
raria ofEurope. In contrast, Wallace et al. ( 1 973),

basing their conclusions on biochemical data.

considered R. temporaria to be related most

closely to a group ofwestern Nearctic Rana. Rana
aurora was among this Nearctic group, thus I

have included it in this study as the seventh ex-

tra-African species.

Selection of characters. Large series of hyper-
oliid frogs are uncommon in museum collec-

tions, thus my study suffers from the problems

accompanying small sample size. Consequently,
the characters chosen for analysis were those

showing the least variation (where testable). I

examined several of the structures utilized by
Liem (1970) (e.g., palmaris complex, spheneth-

moids, pupil shape, elements ofthe hyoid), partly

to determine whether they were still useful after

inclusion of genera not examined by Liem. Ad-

ditionally, many of these structures appeared to

be intragenerically invariable and were thus con-

sidered to be of value in estimating generic re-

lationships. Structures of this nature, which have

not been used previously in studies of hyperoliid

frogs, were examined. These included digital ses-

amoids, vertebral centra, neural arches, and vo-

cal sac musculature.

Structures that vary interspecifically, such as

the tympanum, the hyoid, the quadratojugal, and

some characters of the vertebral column, were

included to elucidate relationships between

species, especially within the genera Leptopelis,

Kassina, Hyperolius. and Afrixahis.

Assessment ofpolarity. The criteria upon which

I have based my assessment of the polarity of

the character states examined are essentially a

combination of those used by Liem (1970) and

Clarke (1981) but best expressed by Kavanaugh
(1978). They are listed here in order of the con-

fidence I place in them.

1. Outgroup comparison. Character states that

are broadly distributed in the outgroup (the pre-

sumptive ancestral stock) are considered prim-

itive, as are states common in those anuran fam-

ilies considered primitive.

2. Character correlation. The polarity of char-

acter states not readily inferred by outgroup com-

parison (often complex, multistate characters)

may be inferred by correlation with the polarities

of characters already assessed through outgroup

comparison.
3. Correlation with adaptive significance.

Where the adaptive significance of a character

can be inferred, the direction of change of its

various states is assessed as going from the most

primitive to the most highly derived through the
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least complex, most parsimonious evolutionary

route.

4. Commonality. In characters that are appar-

ently unique to the hyperoliids and thus not ame-

nable to outgroup comparisons, or in characters

that cannot be confidently assessed by any of the

above criteria, that state most commonly present

is considered primitive, since its frequency is un-

likely to be due to evolutionary convergence (the

commonality principle of Schaeffer et al. 1972).

Analysis. The character states were analyzed
and a phenogram was generated on the CDC
computer at the University of California, Berke-

ley, employing an agglomerative clustering pro-

gram written by W. Wayne Moss ofthe Academy
of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. The results of

the analysis (on file at CAS) indicated that the

taxa examined all fell within the appropriate gen-

era recognized by Liem ( 1 970) and in the present

study.

A cladogram of hypothetical phylogenetic re-

lationships was generated by hand, following the

principles of Hennig (1966) and utilizing a

matching technique being developed by D. H.

Kavanaugh ofCAS. In the analytic process, when
two or more cladograms were found to be equally

parsimonious, attention was focused on the dis-

cordant characters, and these were reinterpreted

according to the character-weighting scheme of

Hecht (1976) and Hecht and Edwards (1977).

That is, discordance in low-weight characters was

ignored, and in high-weight characters was em-

phasized.

In assessing relationships among the outgroup,
I was aided by a recent work on African ranine

ranids by Clarke (1981). Although he treated

many characters that are different from those in

this study, I have assumed that those genera in

which he found the largest number of primitive
characters are primitive ranines. These include

Dicwglossus, Conraua, Tomopterna, Rana, Hy-
larana, Aubria, and Strongylopus. Representa-
tives of all of the genera he examined have been

included in the outgroup here, with the exception
o{ Hildebrandtia. My adherence to the hand-gen-
erated analysis does not reflect a mistrust or ig-

norance of computers but rather the sense of

confidence that accompanies treating each di-

chotomy and step personally.

Characters and Character States

Each character and the polarities of its states

were analyzed and employed in a cladistic anal-

ysis. A table of observed character states is given
in Appendix B. Four character states examined

represent synapomorphies or symplesiomor-

phies within the Hyperoliidae (presence of carti-

laginous metasterna, unfused condition of car-

pals and tarsals, absence of the m. cutaneous

pectoris). These character states, labelled 25, 26,

27, and 28 respectively, were utilized in the as-

sessment of familial relationships.

1. Dorsal exposure of the sphenethmoid. Trueb

(1973) discussed the extremes of ossification of

the sphenethmoid. In a number of hyperoliid

genera, the sphenethmoid invades the planum
antorbitale, anterior to the vertical plane of the

palatines. Dorsally, the sphenethmoid is visible

in some species due to extensive anterior inva-

sion and also due to the configuration of the na-

sals and frontoparietals. For instance, in the gen-

era Leptopelis and Tachycnemis (the largest

hyperoliids), the nasals are widely separated and

the space between them is ossified. In addition,

the anterior ends of the frontoparietals diverge,

exposing an area of sphenethmoid which some-

times equals more than 50% of the length of the

frontoparietals. In other species (e.g., Kassina

spp.) the anterior ends ofthe frontoparietals con-

verge; because they are slightly narrower ante-

riorly than posteriorly, the sphenethmoid is ex-

posed laterally as well as medially (Fig. 2A).

In other hyperoliids, the sphenethmoid is barely

visible in dorsal view. Trueb (1973) suggested

that reduction in ossification in smaller forms

may be an adaptation to lighten the skull at the

expense of protection for the brain.

Four states of sphenethmoidal exposure are

recognized in the hyperoliids examined:

State 0. Sphenethmoid invisible dorsally, or

barely visible

State 1. Dorsal sphenethmoidal exposure equal

to O.I to 0.2 of length of frontoparietals

(Fig. IB)

State 2. Dorsal sphenethmoidal exposure equal

to 0.3 to 0.5 of length of frontoparietals

State 3. Dorsal sphenethmoidal exposure equal

to 0.6 or more of length of frontoparie-

tals (Fig. lA)

Direction ofchange. Liem found that the most

common state among the ranids was state 1 and

regarded it as primitive. Such is the case in the

outgroup examined here, and I concur with his

conclusion, by outgroup comparison. Therefore,

state 1 is considered primitive and state and
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A

B

Figure 1 . Schematic dorsal views of skulls of A) Leptopelis

bocagei (CAS 141455). and B) Afnxalus brachycncnus (CAS

148400) specimens. Key; N, nasal; SP. sphenethmoid; FP,

frontoparietal; MX, maxilla; QJ. quadratojugal.

States 2 and 3 represent two separate lineages

derived from state 1 . The direction of change

may be visuahzed as:

0-1-^2-3
2. Ventral configuration of the sphenethmoid.

The sphenethmoid is an endochondral element

that encloses the anterior portion of the brain

and the posterior ends of the nasal chambers. In

the hyperoliids examined, the sphenethmoid is

either unfused, appearing paired ventrally or

fused, as a continuous bony plate. Trueb (1973)
warned that all sphenethmoids pass through a

paired state ontogenetically and suggested that

the paired sphenethmoids present in the micro-

hylids and pipids probably reflected reduced os-

sification. However, the fact that a character state

may be paedomorphic does not, in my opinion.

B

Figure 2. Schematic dorsal view of skull of A) Opistho-

thylax immaculatus (TNHC 38700) and B) schematic lateral

view of skull of Tornierella obscura (CAS 141894). Kev as in

Fig. 1.

invalidate it as a useful taxonomic character. In

one subadult specimen of Phlyctitnantis leonardi

(MCZ 21688, snout-vent length
= 33.2 mm) I

examined, the sphenethmoid was paired in ap-

pearance, whereas adults ofthe same species (40-
44 mm) showed the fused state. In taxa in which

multiple adult specimens were examined, the

condition of the sphenethmoid was either paired
or unpaired, without variation. Two character

states are thus recognized:

State 0. Ventroanterior portion of spheneth-
moid a single bony plate

State 1. Ventroanterior portion of spheneth-
moid unfused, consisting of two ele-

ments

Direction ofchange. Because state was pres-

ent in all ranids examined by Liem (1970) and

in those I examined (except Schoutedenella and

Hylarana). I considered it the primitive state, by

outgroup comparison (criterion 1). The unfused

state ofthe sphenethmoid is considered the result
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of paedomorphosis, and the direction of change
can be simply expressed:

- 1

3. Quadratojugal. The quadratojugal is a small

bone representing the most proximal element of

the maxillary arch. Typically, the quadratojugal

articulates anteriorly with the posterior end of

the maxilla. In most frogs, the quadratojugal is

small and reduced, and Trueb (1973) stated that

there is a trend towards loss ofthis element among
smaller species (although this is not the case in

the small East African toads [Grandison, pers.

comm.]). This character has been used previ-

ously in assessing relationships among the Lep-

todactylidae (Heyer 1975). I recognized four

states:

State 0. Quadratojugal contacts maxilla ante-

riorly (Fig. 2A)
State 1. Quadratojugal in contact with maxilla

as in state 0, but greatly enlarged dor-

sally— as high as or higher than dorsal

extent of pars facialis of maxilla (Fig.

2B)

State 2. Quadratojugal present and entire, but

not contacting maxilla. Viewed dorsal-

ly, quadratojugal is overlapped by pos-

terior part of maxilla, but no contact

between the two elements (Fig. lA)

State 3. Quadratojugal reduced anteriorly, or

absent (Fig. IB)

Direction ofchange. State is the normal con-

dition, widely shared among the ranid frogs stud-

ied, and is considered primitive by outgroup

comparison (criterion 1). State 1 is a unique de-

rived character state rare among the anurans and

exhibited among the Hyperoliidae only by Tor-

nierella. States 2 and 3 appear to represent a

trend toward loss among some of the hyperoliid

genera. Therefore, the direction ofchange can be

visualized as:

1-0-2-3
4. Prevomerine dentigerous processes. Prevo-

mers {sensu Trueb 1973) are paired dermal ele-

ments underlying the anterior portion of the na-

sal capsule. When present, the most proximal

processes usually bear teeth and are known as

dentigerous processes. These are usually located

just anterior to the palatines (Trueb 1973). As
Liem (1970) stated, edentate prevomerine odon-

1

tophores are present in certain species. In the

specimens I examined, two character states were

found:

State 0. Prevomerine odontophore present; teeth
,

present or absent
|

State 1 . Prevomerine odontophore absent; pre- '

vomerine teeth always absent

Direction ofchange. Dentigerous processes are

widespread among ranids (Liem 1970; Clarke

1981). Among those examined here, they are ab-

sent only in the arthroleptines, Hemisus, and the

phrynobatrachines. Therefore state is consid-

ered primitive by outgroup comparison (crite-

rion 1). The direction of change can be indicated

simply:

-
1

5. Vertebral centra. Liem (1970) utilized the

nature of the vertebral centra in his analysis and

found that the majority of rhacophorid frogs he

examined (37 of 54 species) exhibited the pro-

coelous condition. (Prior to Liem's work, the

Rhacophoridae were generally considered to be

diplasiocoelous.) Liem characterized the Hyper-
oliidae in part as "vertebral column always di-

plasiocoelous"; however, such is not the case.

Two states of this character are recognized in

hyperoliid frogs:

State 0. Vertebrae diplasiocoelous

State 1. Vertebrae procoelous (Fig. 3C)

Direction ofchange. All ranids I examined have

diplasiocoelous vertebrae except the Arthrolep-

tinae and Astylosterninae. All arthroleptines ex-

amined were procoelous (also reported by Lau-

rent 1940b). Of the astylosternines examined,

Trichobatrachus rohustus was procoelous (Lau-

rent 1 952b) but Astylosternus exhibited a strange

configuration that I was unable to interpret and

did not include in the analysis. In these, the area

of articulation between the last vertebra and the

sacrum is neither concave nor convex; it is flat.

In light of the frequency of its appearance in the

outgroup and also the Hyperoliidae, I considered

the diplasiocoelous condition primitive (crite-

rion 1). The direction of change may be illus-

trated as:

6. Neural arch. According to Trueb (1973), the

neural arches of the vertebrae of most Anura are
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B
Figure 3. Vertebral columns. A) dorsal aspect of Opisthothylax immaculaius (BM 1903.7.28.42), B) dorsal aspect of Tor-

merella kouniemis (CAS 14 1 895), and C) ventral view of posterior portion ofvertebral column oiAcanthixalus 5p/>!osw5 (MHNG
1034.14) illustrating procoelous condition of vertebral centra.

imbricate, completely roofing the spinal canal.

Lynch (1973) suggested that the degree of im-

bricateness of the neural arch reflects degree of

ossification, but Notaden, an Australian myo-
batrachid, retains imbricate neural arches de-

spite considerable loss of ossification. In the hy-

peroliidae, two conditions are observed:

State 0. Neural arches of at least the anterior

presacral vertebrae are imbricate, con-

cealing the spinal canal (Fig. 3B)

State 1 . Neural arches nonimbricate (Fig. 3A)

Direction of change. Among the ranids stud-

ied, all of the Raninae except Rana aurora and

Strongylopus fasciatus, have imbricate neural

arches, as does Hemisus. All of the arthrolep-

tines, astylosternines, and phrynobatrachines

have nonimbricate neural arches, as do the few

rhacophorid species examined for this character

(viz Chiromantis petersi, Mantidactylus ulcero-

sus, Philautus acutirostris, P. lissobrachius, P.

variabilis, and Polypedates leucomystax). The

broad distribution of state among anurans

(Trueb 1973) and ranids I studied suggests that

this character state is the primitive one (criterion

1), thus the direction of change is:

1

7. Relative length of vertebral column. Lynch

(1971), summarizing a number ofauthors, stated

that the shortening of the transverse processes of

the anterior presacral vertebrae and the concom-

itant lengthening of the transverse processes of

the posterior presacral vertebrae appeared to be

an evolutionary trend among frogs, but that in

leptodactyloids, these lengths seemed to vary in-

dependently. Among the Hyperoliidae, there is

a tendency among the more arboreal species ex-

amined toward reduction in the length of the

transverse processes of the posterior vertebrae,
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and a lengthening of those of the fourth presacral

vertebra. Regarding Lynch's statement, it must

be noted that most leptodactyloid frogs are ter-

restrial. In some species ofAfrixalus, in Kassina

cochranae, and in Phlyctimantis leonardi, the

transverse processes of the eighth vertebra are a

little less than two-thirds as long as the sacral

diapophyses; in Tornierella, they are less than

half as long. This reduction is interpreted as a

mechanism for decreasing rigidity of the verte-

bral column, allowing increased lateral mobility

of the trunk. The adaptive advantage of such

mobility to arboreal frogs, which are often active

on surfaces of limited area such as sedges and

reeds, seems obvious. The drawing of Hyperolius

puncticulatus in Stewart ( 1 967, p. 133) illustrates

the torsion possible in hyperoliids, and I have

observed this yaw in the field, which can be ac-

companied by upward pitch of the head so that

the frog seems to be looking over its shoulder.

The best way to express the dimensions of the

vertebral column seems to be as the ratio of ver-

tebral column length to greatest width of the

transverse processes of the eighth vertebra, as in

Liem's character 18 (1970, p. 32). My measure-

ments include the cartilaginous epiphyses of the

transverse processes; in species for which more

than one specimen was examined, a mean of the

values was taken and included in the analysis.

The values were plotted in a frequency table, and

each grouping was defined as a state of the char-

acter. As in character 8, there is some doubt

regarding the inclusion of this character because

of the variability in transverse processes discov-

ered by Trueb ( 1977); however, although the ma-

terial available to me has been limited, I have

not observed comparable variability among hy-

peroliids. The measurements made here all fall

within the range of Liem's states and 2 of his

character 18 (1970). I recognize three character

states:

State 0. Ratio of vertebral column length to

eighth transverse process length 1.6 to

2.4

State 1. Ratio of 2.5 to 3.5

State 2. Ratio greater than 3.6

Direction of change. Liem stated that the ma-

jority of ranids he examined fell into state 0; i.e.,

they possessed longer transverse processes rela-

tive to the vertebral column length. All of the

ratios derived in my study fall within or are great-

er than those of Liem's state 0. State is pre-

sumed primitive through outgroup comparison

(criterion 1), and the direction of change can be

shown as:

0^1-2
8. Orientation of transverse processes ofeighth

presacral vertebra. The transverse processes serve

as points of origin for the many slips of the m.

iliolumbaris, which insert on various portions of

the ilia of the pelvic girdle (Gaupp 1896). There

is a tendency among a number of hyperoliids

toward anterior orientation of the eighth, and

often the seventh, transverse processes. Anterior

orientation of these elements implies a length-

ening ofthe posteriormost slips ofthe m. iliolum-

baris which originate on them, and this, along

with the reduction in length of the transverse

processes, suggests increased lateral mobility of

the trunk (see character 7). Anterior angling of

the eighth transverse processes is included in this

study with trepidation, as Trueb (1977) found

significant variation in this character within the

large series of Hyla lancifonnis she studied, es-

pecially among males. However, she did not in-

clude the ranges of the measurements she made.

Inclusion of this character is intended to be heu-

ristic. Two character states are recognized:

State 0. Transverse processes of eighth presa-

cral vertebra essentially perpendicular

to longitudinal axis of the vertebral col-

umn (Fig. 3B, D)
State 1 . Transverse processes of eighth vertebra

angled markedly forward (at least 70°;

Fig. 3A)

Direction of change. Most ranid species sur-

veyed exhibit state 0. This condition is not re-

lated to size; the examples range from small

species such as Arthroleptis poecilonotus to large

ones like Pyxicephahis adspersus. Of three fos-

sorial forms, Tomopterna and Hemisus exhibit

state 1 , whereas Pyxicephahis adspersus exhibits

state 0. State is considered primitive by out-

group comparison (criterion 1 ), and the direction

of change is probably:

-
1

9. Posterolateral process ofhyoid. Liem (1970)

did not observe this cartilaginous process in any

of the hyperoliid species he examined but cited

Hoffman (1942) who found it in Kassina wealei.
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My Study indicates that this character can be

found as a reduced but recognizable element in

six hyperoliid genera; however, in at least one

species. A', wealei. the character is variable (i.e.,

present in some specimens of a population but

not in others). In many species, the posterolateral

process serves as a point of attachment for the

m. geniohyoideus lateralis externus superficially

and the m. petrohyoideus anterior. In many an-

uran species that lack the process, the petro-

hyoideus shifts anteriorly to insert on the hyoid

plate or on its lateral borders (Trewavas 1933).

I recognized two character states:

State 0. Posterolateral process present (Fig.

4B. C)

State 1. Posterolateral process absent (Fig.

4A, D)

Direction of change. The presence of the pos-

terolateral process of the hyoid is widespread

among frog groups (Trewavas 1933). and it is

present in all of the ranids I studied except rep-

resentatives of the Arthroleptinae. The process

is absent in most hyperoliid frogs including Lep-

topelis, which has been considered the most

primitive genus (Liem 1970; Laurent 1979). but

present in Acanthixalus and Kassinula. both

highly derived species. I therefore suggest that

state 1 constitutes a reversal, probably a result

of paedomorphic processes, and that it is the

derived state by character correlation (criterion

2). I illustrate the polarity of the character as:

- 1

10. Cartilaginous stalk of thyrohyal. In all of

the hyperoliids examined, the most proximal ele-

ments of the hyoid apparatus are the bony thy-

rohyals, which are widely spaced, bracket the

laryngeal apparatus, and in most species are borne

upon cartilaginous stalks. In many anuran species,

the thyrohyals and, when present, the cartilagi-

nous stalks, serve as points of attachment for the

m. petrohyoideus posterior, the m. geniohyoi-

deus lateralis interior, and the m. hyoglossus.

Some observations in this study are not in con-

cordance with those of Liem (1970). e.g., the

presence of cartilaginous stalks among members

of the genus Leptopelis. Two character states are

recognized:

State 0. Thyrohyals abut directly on hyoid

plate, not on cartilaginous stalks (Fig.

5C)

B

C D

Figure 4. Hyoid apparati. A) Tormerella kouniensis (CAS

141895). B) Acanthixalus spmosus (M\mG 1034.14). C) Kas-

sinula wittei (CAS 145846), and Kassinafusca (CAS 126384).

Key: AH, anterior horn; AHM, medial element of anterior

horn; AHL, lateral element of anterior horn; CS, cartilaginous

stalk of thyrohyal; TH. thyrohyal; PP. posterolateral process.

Drawn from cleared and stamed specimens.

State 1. Thyrohyals borne on cartilaginous stalks

(Fig. 4A-D)

Direction ofchange. Trewavas (1933) showed

that direct abutment of the thyrohyals on the

hyoid plate is common among many frog groups.

All of the ranid species examined here showed

this condition except Arthroleptella, Cacoster-

num, and the astylosternines and arthroleptines

(except Cardioglossa), the latter two confirming

Laurent (1978). Therefore, state is primitive

by outgroup comparison (criterion 1); state I

seems simply to reflect reduced ossification, is

likely a paedomorphic feature, and is considered

derived. The direction of change is:

- 1

11. Anterior horn of hyoid. The anteriormost

process of the hyoid apparatus is the anterior

horn. In a number of hyperoliid species, the lat-
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B

Figure 5. Vocal sac openings. A) Tachycnemis seychellen-

sis(^U \976.\90S),B) Kasstna parkeri (CAS 140352), and C)

Leptopelis kanssimbensis (CAS-SU 13019). Abbreviations as

in Fig. 4. Dotted lines in A) and B) indicate position and size

of slitlike vocal sac openings relative to the ceratohyal. C)

illustrates the sphincteral opening, with slips of the m. petro-

hyoideus anterior delineated. Composite drawings from both

cleared and stained and dissected specimens.

eral element of the anterior horn serves to form

the medial margin ofthe vocal sac opening. Liem

( 1 970) recognized three character states based on

the shape of this process; in the present study,

the following states are noted:

State 0. Anterior horn entire, forming a com-

plete arch (Fig. 4A)
State 1 . Anteriormost portion of anterior horn

absent so that the horn is composed of

two elements: an anteromedial process

and a lateral process (Fig. 4B, C)

State 2. Lateral process of anterior horn absent

(Fig. 5C)

State 3. Same as state 1, except that an addi-

tional lateral process present (Fig. 4D)

Direction of change. Among the specimens
Trewavas examined (1933), the groups in which

this structure (or its constituent parts) is uni-

formly absent are the leiopelmatids, discoglos-

sids, and pelobatids, all of which are considered

primitive or transitional; its presence is appar-

ently rare among the Hylidae. In the microhylids,

this structure may be interpreted either as pres-

ent as a thin strip or flange contiguous with the

ceratohyal, or absent.

Among the ranid material examined here, it

is absent in Hemisiis, Abrana, Ptychadena an-

chietae and P. mascareniensis. State 2 is exhib-

ited by the Arthroleptinae, Astylosteminae, and

the majority of the other ranid species studied.

In most ranines (except Hylarana) and phry-

nobatrachines, the medial process is a small per-

forated or unperforated disc or hook-shaped pro-

cess.

The function of the anterior horn of the cer-

atohyal is unclear, but I suspect that it is involved

in the vocalization apparatus. In Leptopelis, it

serves as a point of insertion for anterior fibres

of the m. petrohyoideus anterior, which are the

distalmost portions ofthe vocal sac openings (Fig.

5C). It may serve the same function in ranids,

the majority of which have vocal sac openings

similar to those in Leptopelis. In all hyperoliids

except Leptopelis, the anterior horn of the cer-

atohyal forms the lateral margin of the usually

anterior, slitlike vocal sac openings. In members

of Leptopelis, the m. petrohyoideus anterior is

not involved with the ceratohyal in this manner.

Liem (1970) suggested a trend toward reduc-

tion of the lateral element of the anterior horn

in the Hyperoliidae and considered state to be

primitive. I suggest that the reverse is true— that

there is a trend toward elaboration ofthe anterior

horn and that this trend may be linked to the

development of anterior vocal sac openings pos-

sessed by most hyperoliids. By outgroup com-

parison and character correlation (criteria 1, 2),

state 2 is considered primitive, with states 1 and

reflecting the trend mentioned above. State 3

is a specialization, apparently derived from state

1, which it closely resembles. The direction of

change may be indicated as:

0-1^2
1

3

12. Palmaris musculature. In ranids, rha-

cophorids, and hyperoliids, Liem (1970) recog-

nized seven character states of the palmaris mus-

culature, which he described in detail. These states
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Figure 6. Palmar view of right hand of Rana angolensis (CAS 147801), illustrating state of character 12. Aponeurosis

palmaris is white mass in center of picture. Note that distal end of the m. palmaris longus is undivided (see arrow). Photo by

John E. Simmons (CAS).

were based on (1) the divisions and insertions of

the distal portions of the m. palmaris longus and

m. palmaris profundus. (2) the absence or pres-

ence ofthe aponeurosis palmaris and the tendons

and muscle slips that insert upon and/or slide

through it, and (3) the position and proximal

insertions of the tendenes superficialis of the fin-

gers. I recognize three states of this complex and

simplify the descriptions of these states.

State 0. (Liem state 1.) Aponeurosis palmaris

present and obvious; none of the ten-

denes superficialis is able to slide

through it— they originate upon its dis-

tal rim; distal portion of m. palmaris

longus not divided, and inserts on the

proximal rim of the aponeurosis pal-

maris (Fig. 6)

State 1. (Liem state 5.) Aponeurosis palmaris

present but usually thin and diapha-

nous; proximal ends of third and fourth

tendenes superficialis are able to slide

through it. and are joined to heads of

the divided m. palmaris longus (Fig. 7)

State 2. (Liem state 6.) Aponeurosis palmaris

absent, but tendenes superficialis are

joined with heads of divided m. pal-

maris longus. as in state 1 (Fig. 8)

Direction of change. All of the states of this

character complex observed among the Hyper-

oliidae fall within one of the two diverging lin-

eages described by Liem (1970). In all ranids he

examined and also those I examined, the ten-

denes superficialis were unable to slide through

the aponeurosis palmaris and instead originated

from its distal edge. Liem suggested that the func-

tion of the aponeurosis palmaris as a sleeve

through which the tendenes superficialis slide was

one of the structural modifications of the pal-

maris complex involved in increased mobility of

digits, and thus increased arboreal efficiency. State

is considered the primitive one. The major

difference between states 1 and 2 is that in state

2 the aponeurosis palmaris is absent; indepen-

dent flexion of the third and fourth digits is still

possible, as the tendons are still joined with the

divided m. palmaris longus. The m. palmaris
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Figure 7. Palmar view of left hand of Cryptothylax greshoffi (CAS 145277) illustrating state 1 of character 1 2. Aponeurosis

palmaris is thin, diaphanous and not clear in photo; note that distal end of m. palmaris longus is divided (arrow), and

communicates through the aponeurosis palmaris with the third and fourth tendenes superficialis. Photo by John E. Simmons

(CAS).

profundus, which ordinarily inserts on the lateral

edge of the aponeurosis, inserts directly on the

proximal portions of the third and fourth ten-

denes superficialis. State 2 is considered the de-

rived condition and state 1 intermediate. Among
the Hyperoliidae, the distribution of these char-

acter states is absolutely correlated with habitat

(i.e., all arboreal species possess state 1, all ter-

restrial species possess state 2 or state 0), even

within a genus (Leptopelis, Kassina). The direc-

tion of change can be illustrated as:

1 - 2

Great care must be exercised in examining mem-
bers of the genus Leptopelis for this character, as

the palmar dermis adheres closely to the apo-

neurosis palmaris, which is damaged easily. When
this structure is damaged, state 1 can resemble

state 2.

13. Digital sesamoids. Sesamoids (heterotopic

elements) are mineralized areas that form within

tendons where these overlie joints (Hildebrand

1974; Romer 1970). Digital sesamoids are pres-

ent in some terrestrial hyperoliid species as well

as in a few of the arboreal forms. They are found

on the flexor surfaces of distal ends of various

phalanges in the hand and foot of adults and

postmetamorphic juveniles, but in the latter they

are not mineralized. In the species examined,

there is no correlation between presence of ses-

amoids and presence of large subarticular tuber-

cles. Sesamoids occur in combinations which may
be species specific, but their presence in arboreal

and terrestrial forms precludes their being an ad-

aptation to habitat. Furthermore, they are absent

in many terrestrial ranid genera, such as Phry-

nobatrachus. They are present in at least one

fossorial ranid, Hemisus, but absent in two oth-

ers— Tomoptcrna and Pyxicephalus. The ecolog-

ical significance of these elements is unknown.
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Figure 8. Palmar view of right hand of Kassina wealei (CAS 125746) illustrating state 2 of character 12. Aponeurosis

palmaris is absent, m. palmaris longus is divided (arrow), and m. palmaris profundus inserts on dorsal surface of tendenes

superficialis. M. palmaris longus communicates directly with tendenes superficialis. Photo by John E. Simmons (CAS).

Two character states are recognized:

State 0. Sesamoids present in subarticular re-

gions of distal ends of phalanges ofsome

or all fingers and toes (Fig. 9)

State 1 . Sesamoids absent

Direction ofchange. Laurent (1940) described

digital sesamoids in the Arthroleptinae and sub-

sequently (1941) he reported them as being con-

stant in ranids and absent in rhacophorids. I can

confirm their absence in the rhacophorids Chi-

roniantis petersi, Mantidactylus ulcerosus. Poly-

pedates leucomystax, and Philautus spp. Among
the ranid species I examined, sesamoids are pres-

ent in Hemisus, Arthroleptis. Schoutedenella.

Astylosternus. and Ptychadena oxyrhynchus, and

absent in all others studied. Thus, state 1 is con-

sidered the primitive state by outgroup compar-

ison (criterion 1 ) and state the derived condi-

tion. The direction of change can be illustrated

as:

-
1

14. Terminal phalanx of third finger. Many
arboreal and some terrestrial frog species (such

as Hylarana) exhibit expanded finger and toe

tips, which presumably are supported in part by

various modifications of the terminal phalanges.
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Figure 9. Lateral view of left foot of cleared and stained Kassina senegalensis niandae (CAS 111636). Arrows indicate

digital subarticular sesamoids characteristic of kassinoid genera (state 0, character 13).

It might be assumed as well that these modifi-

cations of terminal phalanges are specializations

for different muscle insertions. However, in spite

of at least one detailed morphological study (No-

ble and Jaeckle 1928) and other more recent

works utilizing modern techniques (e.g., Rich-

ards 1977; Green 1979; Emerson 1980), the rel-

ative functions of the intercalary elements, ter-

minal phalanges, and in fact the toe tips

themselves, remain obscure. Many systematists

have used the shape of the terminal phalanx in

phylogenetic constructs (Tihen 1965;Perret 1966;

Liem 1970; Lynch 1971; Heyer 1975; Clarke

1981). Within the Hyperoliidae at least, the cor-

relation between branched or expanded terminal

phalanges and enlarged toe pads is suspect, for

many forms with rather simple terminal pha-

langes, such as Leptopelis. Hyperoliiis, and Af-

rixalus, possess enlarged digital discs. It must be

noted, however, that among the specimens I ex-

amined, those species with strongly bifurcated

terminal phalanges also possess enlarged toe pads.

I have found the terms "T-shaped" and

"Y-shaped" adequate for some members of the

outgroup, but not appropriate for any of the Hy-

peroliidae. Heyer (1975) discussed the variation

of terminal phalanx shape from digit to digit.

With this in mind, I made the following obser-

vations on the third phalanx, although I have

noticed little variation of this character in the

specimens examined. Liem (1970) recognized

four states of this character; Clarke (1981) rec-

ognized seven. I recognize four character states.

based on examination of cleared and double-

stained specimens.

State 0. Terminal phalanx long, slender, and

claw shaped; curved ventrally and ta-

pered evenly to a point (Fig. lOB)

State 1 . Terminal phalanx long and slender as

in state 1, but peniform; a noticeable

constriction present near tip. Tip oval,

but not pointed. Phalanx may be slight-

ly curved, but not as much as in state

1 (Fig. IOC)

State 2. Terminal phalanx short, obtuse, and

unmodified or the tip slightly notched,

or emarginate (Fig. 10A)

State 3. Similar to state 2, except the tip bifur-

cate, each branch longer than width of

phalanx just proximal to bifurcation

(Fig. lOD)

Direction ofchange. Liem (1970) said that state

was the most common configuration among

generalized ranids, and also that modifications

of the terminal phalanx were present in most

arboreally adapted species. My comparative ma-

terial suggests that states 0, 1, and 2 are all pres-

ent in the ranids. Liem considered the claw-

shaped terminal phalanx to be a specialization,

as it "occurs among a few ranid groups such as

the astylosterninae, arthroleptinae, and Ptycha-

dena" I agree that the state is specialized, but

have found the arthroleptines and astyloster-

nines to have state 2. State 1 is considered to be

the primitive state by character correlation (cri-
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tenon 2), with state derived from it. States 2

and 3 are considered to represent a trend toward

bifurcation among the hyperohids. The direction

of change is visuahzed as:

0-1-^2^3

15. Coracoids. All hyperoliids are firmistemal.

i.e., the coracoids ofthe pectoral girdle meet mid-

ventrally, with no overlap of epicoracoidal car-

tilage as in the Arcifera. In several African ranid

groups such as Arthroleptis and Schoutedenella,

the coracoids are medially emarginated or bi-

furcate (Laurent 1973; and pers. comm.). Hem-
isus has this character state highly developed.

Oxnard (1971) discussed the effect of net tension

on flat bones as sometimes leading to fenestrae

and replacement by fibrous material. Fenestrae

occur in some hyperoliids. in which the edges of

the medial perforation are smooth and uniform

and do not appear to be the result of incomplete

ossification. Two character states are recognized

among the Hyperoliidae:

State 0. Medial margins ofcoracoids entire (Fig.

1 lA, B, D)
State 1 . Medial margins of coracoids centrally

perforated (Fig. 1 IC)

Direction of change. In most ranoid frogs (in-

cluding those surveyed), the medial margins of

the coracoids are entire. Perforations in the cor-

acoids of Arthroleptis and Schoutedenella, and

their remarkable bifurcation in the genus Hem-
isus are regarded as derived states, although their

functional significance remains unknown. I con-

firm the presence of bifurcate coracoids in the

Arthroleptinae except in Arthroleptis poecilono-

tus and A. reichi, in which they are normal.

Therefore, the direction of change can be simply

illustrated:

-^
1

16. Omosternum. The omostemum is the an-

teriormost bony element of the pectoral girdle

and serves as a point of origin for the m. cora-

coradialis and the m. deltoideus epistemalis. In

most hyperoliid genera I examined, the base of

the omostemum is more or less forked and, with

one exception, always bony. In one adult e\-

amplQ of Leptopelis brevirostris, LACM 125753,

the omosternum is entirely cartilaginous, with-

out a trace of mineralization. Forking is usually

bilaterally symmetrical, but in one species, Chry-

sobatrachus cupreonitens, there is apparent sex-

A

B

D

Figure 10. Terminal phalanges. A) Kasslna kuvangensis

(UM 28424), left, and A', maculata (UM 26439), right. B)

Leptopelis macrotis (CAS 125484), C) Tachycnemis seychel-

lensis (UMMZ 1 443 1 2), and D) Acanthixahis splnosus (MHNG
1034.14).

ual dimorphism; one male was coded as 1, a

female was coded as 2. In the following analysis,

the taxon is coded as 3. In the male, the right

arm is shorter than the left, skewing the omo-

stemum to the right as originally described by

Laurent (1951); the female is symmetrical. All

other species where several specimens were ex-

amined lacked such variation. Some of my ob-

servations do not agree with those ofLiem ( 1 970)

for the same species. Four character states are

recognized:

State 0. Base of omostemum unforked, usually

forming a flat or slightly convex plane

(Fig. 11 A)
State 1. Omostemum notched or slightly forked.
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B

k=<j

C D

Figure 1 1 . Pectoral apparati. A) Leptopelis notatus (LACM
64535), B) Leptopelis bocagei (CAS 141455), C) Tomierella

kouniensis. (CAS 141895) and D) Kassina cassinoides (ZMUC
73864). Kev: OM. omosternum; CO, coracoid; M, metaster-

greatest space between arms less than

half width of a single arm (Fig. 1 IB)

State 2. Omosternum moderately forked, inter-

arm space one to two times width of

one arm (Fig. 1 IC)

State 3. Omosternum greatly forked, space be-

tween arms more than twice width of

one arm (Fig. 7D)

Direction of change. According to Deckert

(1938), the forked condition of the omosternum
is derived from the unforked; Liem ( 1 970) stated

that Rana possess the latter condition, although
he cited the presence of states 1 and 2 in 1 7

additional ranid genera. My findings corroborate

Liem's in Rana (except R. cyanophlyctis, which

is state 3); the arthroleptines exhibit state 3 and

most Phrynobatrachinae possess state 2 (in Ar-

thwleptella and Cacosternum the structure is ab-

sent). Clarke (1981), following the principle of

commonality, found state 2 the most widely dis-

tributed among ranines and treated it as primi-

tive. Among the Hyperoliidae, there seems to be

a strong trend toward increased forking of the

omosternum. There are two possible interpre-

tations of polarity for this character. If one fol-

lows Liem and assumes that Rana is primitive,

the direction of change can be expressed as:

0^1-2-^3

If the distribution of character states among
the Raninae are accepted fide Clarke and this

study, it can be illustrated as:

I

For the purposes of this analysis, the first al-

ternative is chosen because within the Hypero-

liidae, species with the most primitive condition

(state 0) also exhibit other primitive character-

istics (e.g., Leptopelis) and the most logical evo-

lutionary sequence is from most primitive (state

0) to most derived. Thus, by character correla-

tion, state is considered primitive.

17. Metasternum. The metasternum of all hy-

peroliid frogs is a thin cartilaginous plate, which

may be broader than or nearly as narrow as the

cartilaginous area where the epicoracoids meet

(see character 25). The cartilaginous nature of

the metasternum may suggest a difference in the

proportions of the m. pectoralis sternalis as part

of the pectoral complex, a possibility as yet un-

studied and beyond the scope ofthe present work.

Several authors have noted a tendency toward

mineralization among certain hyperoliid species.

The staining technique used here (Dingerkuis and

Uhler 1977) has revealed that there is some min-

eralization present in the majority of the speci-

mens examined. However, even in these, the

metasternum is clearly basically cartilaginous,

thin and flattened, and in no way resembles the

bony style of ranids and rhacophorids. Table 1

is a list of those species in which mineralization

was observed and in which portion of the plate

it occurred. In the species examined, the poste-

riormost margin of the metasternum appears to

be uninvolved in muscle attachment, and in

skinned specimens it is externally visible. Ratios

of caudal width to anterior width of the meta-

sternum were made and manipulated as those in

character 7. Three character states are suggested:

State 0. Ratio of caudal margin of metasternum

to anterior margin is from 0.6 to 1.4

(Fig. IIB)
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Table 1. Species of Hyperoliidae Examined with Areas of Mineralization in the Metasternum.

Acanthixahis spinosus—mc(i\a\ plate

Afrixalus brachycnemis— stem

A. congicus nigeriensis—plalc. not arms

A. f. Joniasini
—

pliilc. not arms

A. ojor/o/— plate, not arms

Callixalus pictus—m\6-%\cm

Cryplolhylax greshqffi—s\cm & plate

Helerixalus madagascariensis—anlenoT stem

Hyperolius ar^/5— whole structure

//. castaneus—sXam

H. montanus—stem

H. nasutiis—slem

H. phantasticus—anienoT stem

H. picluralus—slem

H. pusillus—slem

Kassina cassinoides— stem

A', cocfiranae— anterior stem

K. kinangensis—sXem

K. lamoltei— anterior stem

A', maculatiis— stem

K. mertensi— anterior stem

K. parkeri— anterior stem

K. senegalensis angeli— anterior stem

A. s. deserticola—lateTa\ marg. stem

A. 5. ruandae— stem

K. s. somalica— anterior stem

A. 5. uelensis— anterior stem

A. tvfa/e/— anterior stem

Leplopelis hocagei—p\ate. not arms

L. houlengeri— anterior stem

L. christyi— anterior stem

L. hyloides— anterior stem

L. macrotls—p\ate. not arms

L. ?7wdestus— plate, not arms

L. nola!us—p\ate, not arms

L. viridis— anterior stem

Opistholhylax unmaciilatus— anterior stem

Phylictiinantis verrucosus— stem

Tach vcnemis sevchellensis— stem

State 1. Ratio from 1.5 to 3.0 (Fig. 1 IC. D)
State 2. Ratio greater than 3.0

Direction of change. The majority of hypero-

liid species examined (70%) fall within state 1.

including some of the most highly specialized

forms (based on other parameters), e.g., Torni-

erella (Drewes and Roth 1981). The common-

ality principle of Schaeffer et al. (1972) is in-

voked, and state 1 is considered the primitive

condition (criterion 4). State is considered to

represent a trend among some species toward

reduction of the metasternum, perhaps in the

direction ofthe style condition exhibited by most

ranids and rhacophorids, and state is appar-

ently independently derived from state 1. The

presence of a cartilaginous metasternum in the

Arthroleptinae and Astylosterninae has been

noted (Laurent 1941) and is confirmed here. The

direction of change is:

0-1-2
18. Vocal pouch and gular gland. Liem (1970)

linked the development ofvocal pouches ofmale

frogs with presence or absence of gular glands.

He recognized two lineages— one in which the

vocal pouch evolved with the gular gland and

one that developed without the gland. Although
I am not convinced that this is the correct ap-

proach, I included the two together for ease of

description and because in at least one hyperoliid

group (Kassina) the gular gland may serve func-

tionally as a replacement for the submandibular

septum when this structure is absent. Further-

more, the gular gland, which is probably not dis-

tensible, may alter the shape of the expanded
vocal pouch (see character 21). In the genera

Acanthixahis and CaUixahis, gular glands are

present, but vocal sacs and pouches are absent.

Similarly, in Cryptothylax greshoffi, the gular

gland is present, but the vocal pouch absent.

Moreover, in Calhxahis, the columella is re-

duced and the annulus tympanicus is present

merely as a remnant. If Callixahis falls into Liem's

group within which the vocal pouch evolved in

association with the gular gland, then reduction

and absence of these associated structures must

be secondary. An alternative hypothesis is that

the gular gland evolved in these species inde-

pendently of the vocal pouch.

The Hyperoliidae rival even the Leptodactyl-

idae in distribution of topical glands (Lynch

1971). Males of most species possess topical

glands, and many species have them in the gular

region as well as in discrete patches in the pec-

toral region, on the inner surfaces of the fore-

arms, and on the digits. In Tornierella there are

great concentrations of glands on the posterior

surfaces of the tarsi.

Table 2 is a list of the distribution of topical

glands among the hyperoliid genera. Gular glands

ofhyperoliids have been described as "adhesive"

discs (Loveridge 1925), "protective flaps"
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Table 2. Distribution of Topical Glands Among Male

Hyperoliid Species.

MRA

Genus

Gular Forearm Pectoral Digital

Gland Glands Glands Glands

Acauthixalus X —

Afrixalus X —

Callixalus X X

Chrysobatraclms X X

Cryptothylax X X
Heterixalus X —

Hyperoliiis X X
Kassina X X
Kassinida X —

Leptopelis
— X

Opislholhylax X X

Phlyctimantis X X

Tachycnemis X —
Tornierella X X

X
X

X X
X

X
X
X

(Schiotz 1967, 1975), and "sucker-like folds"

(Power 1926); the actual function of the gular

glands remains obscure. Sections of the glands

of at least one specimen of all of the species

studied here indicate that Trong (1976) was cor-

rect in describing the gular glands as compound
and alveolar, and associated with regular mucous

and serous glands (as described by Gaupp 1 907).

Comparison with sections of forearm glands

(when present) from the same specimens suggests

that the glands are very similar in structure. Trong
also showed that the secretions of the gular glands

in Phlyctimantis and Kassina contained no in-

doles or phenoles, compounds implicated by An-

astasi et al. (1977) and by Montecucci et al. ( 1977)

in the toxic properties of the dermal glands of

Kassina senegalensis and of K. maculata, re-

spectively.

I have collected many specimens of Kassina

senegalensis, Hyperolius spp., and Afrixalus spp.

in amplexus, and no "gluing" has been observed.

I have pithed a number of specimens of several

species of Kassina in the laboratory, and while

such stress will cause firing of the diffuse dermal

glands of the skin (a thick milky substance, es-

pecially noxious in K. wealei), the topical glands

do not discharge. The location of the glands sug-

gest that they are hedonic in nature. One male

and one female specimen of the species Torni-

erella obscura from Dasse, Ethiopia (BM
1965.1873-4), were collected in amplexus and

evidently preserved immediately (preservative

unknown); the male retained a coarse brownish

substance on the ventral surface ofthe gular gland.

Figure 1 2. Schematic drawing of sagittal section of ante-

rior portion of Kassina senegalensis showing elements of vo-

calization apparatus (after Tyler 1971c). Key: LJ, lower jaw

(here for orientation, only); SMLS, submandibular lymph sac;

S, skin of vocal pouch; GG, gular gland; PLS, pectoral lymph

sac; IH, m. interhyoideus; PS, pectoral septum; PM, pectoral

musculature; MRA, m. rectus abdominus. The greatly slanted

pectoral septum allows for expansion of vocal sac musculature

during call.

the inner surface of the forearm glands, on the

digital glands, and on the posterior surface of the

tarsus. On the female the same substance was

present on all surfaces presumably in contact with

the male during amplexus and also on the tarsus.

In at least one species, Hyperolius obstetricans,

the gular gland ofthe male is absent (Amiet 1974);

in two others, Kassina maculata and Hyperolius

spinigularis, it appears only during breeding sea-

sons (Poynton 1964; Stevens 1971). I sectioned

the "gular gland" of Hemisus (figured in Noble

1931) and found it to be a hollow cutaneous

pouch, no more glandular than dorsal skin. Its

function is unknown.

Salthe and Mecham (1974) cited works show-

ing that olfaction may be important in directing

breeding aggregations to breeding sites, and Fer-

ret (1961) suggested this function for the gular

gland in the hyperoliid species, Acanthixalus spi-

nosus.

Members of the genera Kassina, Phlyctiman-

tis, Kassinula, and Tornierella possess the most

complex vocal pouch apparati among the Hy-

peroliidae. Not only the gular region but also

much or most of the pectoral region is involved

when the vocal pouch is inflated (see Figs. 12,

13). Furthermore, these pouches are unique in

having two densely pigmented accessory areas of

distensible tissue underlying the gular gland

(which is round or straplike). Ordinarily, these

areas are hidden from view by the gular gland.

However, laboratory and field observations of

some species confirm that when the vocal pouch

is inflated, these pigmented elements are everted

and become highly visible. Wager (1965) de-

scribed these "two smaller balloons" in Kassina
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Figure 13. Drawing from photograph by John E. Simmons (CAS) of captive Kassina senegalensis which has just called.

The animal has been startled, and the vocal pouch is not expanded as fully as has been seen in the field. Note the posterior

extent of the vocal pouch, which intrudes into the pectoral region, and the dark tissue of the accessory pouches that underlie

the gular gland. Bracket denotes vertical extent of gular gland. The positions of the left fore and hind limbs are due to the fact

that the animal is leaning against the glass of a terrarium.

maculata, and Rose (1962) and Power (1925),

those in K. senegalensis.

The functional significance ofthese vocal pouch
structures is not known. The gular gland is prob-

ably not distensible, which perhaps accounts for

the involvement ofthe pectoral region in Kassina

and its allies as a means of increasing the size of

the inflated vocal pouch in compensation. The
black distensible areas of tissue may serve as

visual cues for females and/or other males. I have

frequently observed calling males of Kassina

senegalensis. and most often, the vocal pouch is

retained in the inflated condition between calls

(although Wager [1965] stated that the pouch of

K. maculata is deflated immediately after the call

is made). The inflated vocal pouch gives the call-

ing and postcall male a greatly enlarged, rather

grotesque appearance, the dark areas looking very

similar to the eyes of some other animal from

ground level (see Fig. 1 3, drawn from photo). My

initial hypothesis with respect to K. senegalensis,

which calls from concealment on land, was that

the vocal pouch formed an image that might serve

to deter potential terrestrial predators. However,

similar structures are possessed by all species of

the genus, and calling sites vary considerably in-

traspecifically from positions in the water to ar-

boreal sites (Rose 1962; Wager 1965; Schiotz

1967, 1975; Channing 1976). At least in K sen-

egalensis, calling males are spaced around a water

source and interact vocally (Wickler and Seibt

1974; Bowker and Bowker 1979). and it is pos-

sible that the size and shape of the male vocal

pouch serves to attract females (Wilbur et al.

1978) and/or to establish breeding territory.

Eight character states of the gular gland and

associated vocal pouch are recognized here:

State 0. Gular gland absent: vocal pouch absent

State 1 . Paired longitudinally oval gular glands
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Figure 14. Gular gland/vocal pouch apparati. A) Acan-

Ihixalusspmosiis (MHNG 1033.75), B) Cal/ixalus pictus {CAS

104963), and Opisthoihylax immaculatus (TNHC 38622). Key:

GG, gular gland.

present, located near the articulation of

jaws; vocal pouch absent (Fig. 14A)

State 2. Gular gland anteromedially reduced to

an indented, transverse oval; vocal

pouch absent (Fig. 14B)

State 3. Gular gland a median disc or oval sur-

rounded by loose, thin, unfolded, non-

distensible skin (vocal pouch; Fig. 14C)

State 4. Gular gland greatly enlarged so that it

obscures entire gular region and even

overlaps ventral margins of lower jaw;

vocal pouch absent (Fig. 15A)

State 5. Gular gland a median disc, oval or

rhomboid; the lateral and posterior

margins free and overlie vocal pouch,

which consists of extensive folds of thin,

nonpleated skin (Fig. 15B)

State 6. Gular gland a small thick disc, the lat-

eral and posterior margins of which are

well defined and more or less free. Gland

B

Figure 15. Gular gland/vocal pouch apparati. A) Cryp-

tothylax gresshotfi (CAS 145277), B) Hyperolius argits (CAS

148505). Key: F, loose folds of non-distensible skin underlying

gland.

overlies thick, lateral and posterior

densely pigmented skin (generally hid-

den in living specimens); vocal pouch
consists of thick, pleated, elastic skin

that extends caudally to include part of

pectoral region (Fig. 1 6A and see char-

acter 2 1 )

State 7. As in state 6, except gular gland strap-

like, with only lateral margins well de-

fined and free. (In A', maculata, poste-

rior margin of gular gland free, but

pigmented skin confined to beneath lat-

eral portions of gland) (Fig. 16B)

Direction ofchange. Leptopelis is the only hy-

peroliid genus whose members lack both vocal

pouch and gular gland (state 0). Liem (1970) con-
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sidered this character state to be primitive be-

cause it exists in the ranids he examined. The

same is true for all of the outgroup species ex-

amined here. Furthermore, Leptopelis exhibits

the primitive state of a large number of char-

acters, and thus by outgroup comparison and

character correlation, state is considered prim-
itive (criteria 1 and 2).

State 3 is considered the earliest derivative

from state because it is the simplest in struc-

ture, and it is present in forms that possess prim-
itive or intermediate states of other characters

(character correlation). State 4 is unique to Cryp-

tolhylax, and apparently derived from state 3.

Three additional lineages are apparently derived

from state 3. State 5 represents an elaboration

of the same thin, nondistensible skin, present in

state 3, into a more distensible vocal pouch; states

6 and 7 are more complex and made up of in-

tegumental structures quite dissimilar to those

of states 3 and 5. States 2 and 1 would seem to

represent a trend toward reduction of the gular

gland. The directions ofchange for this character

can be visualized as follows:

1

T

2

T

3 - 6

4 5

19. Vocal sac openings, nature of. Liu (1935)

surveyed and described the types of vocal sacs

and vocal sac openings in 559 species of anurans.

Liu followed Boulenger (1896), Gadow (1909),

and Noble (1931) in describing vocal sac aper-

tures simply as round or slit openings, although

he disagreed with the first two workers on certain

specific observations. That frogs call with the

mouth and nares tightly closed (Liu 1935; Noble

1931; Schmidt 1965; and many others), suggests

that the vocal sac openings are passive and the

entire call mechanism is a closed system. How-
ever, Gans (1973, 1 974) observed that rising buc-

cal pressure does not by itself inflate the vocal

sac. and he considered the vocal sac openings

"independently operated, valvular" closures.

Many frogs keep the vocal sac inflated after

calling, and my own field and laboratory obser-

vations on hyperoliids (especially Kassina). sug-

gest that members of some species can maintain

a fully inflated vocal sac for at least one minute

B

Figure 16. Gular gland/vocal pouch apparati. A) Phlyc-

timantis leonardi (CAS 1 4 1 78 1 ), B) Kassina senegalensis (CAS

146411). Key: A, gular gland; B, densely pigmented skin of

accessory pouches underlying gland; C, thick, pleated, disten-

sible tissue of vocal pouch. Note posterior extent of pleated

tissue in B.

after calling (and probably longer). Wager ( 1 965)

observed this phenomenon in Kassina wealei. In

these examples, it seems unreasonable to assume

that the vocal sac apertures are passive; other-

wise, the frog would not be able to respire while

maintaining a fully inflated vocal sac.

Careful dissection ofgular regions suggests that

some species of hyperoliid frogs have vocal sac

openings that are sphincters, whereas others pos-

sess openings that are slitlike and partially sup-

ported by cartilage of the hyoid, as are those in

the Hvlidae described by Tyler (1971). The
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Figure 17. Frontal section of sphincter vocal sac opening of Leptopelis chnstyi (CAS 1 1 1641). Note lining of lumen (center

of section), which is continuous with the lining of buccal cavity. Section made at 10 microns and stained with Hematoxylin/

Eosin, by Department of Anatomy. Stanford University School of Medicine.

mechanism of closure of the latter structures is

unknown. Serial frontal sections of Leptopelis

viridis, L. christyi, and Philautis acutirosths re-

veal that the apertures are sphincters composed

of anastomotic skeletal muscle (most probably

the m. petrohyoideus anterior [M. J. Tyler. Univ.

Adelaide, pers. comm.]), reminiscent ofthe tran-

sitional muscle found in vertebrate digestive tracts

(M. R. Miller. UCSF. pers. comm.). Further-

more, there is an admixture of muscle fibres

suggestive of a sphincter (M. J. Tyler, pers.

comm.; Fig. 17). The inner lining ofthese sphinc-

ters appears to be mucosal tissue continuous with

that of the buccal cavity. To my knowledge, the

only other investigator to have observed the true

nature of these vocal sac openings is Jean-Luc

Ferret (1966).

Apparently, the two types of openings are de-

rived independently, and are thus treated sepa-

rately. The species lacking a vocal sac opening

of any kind are included in character 20 as they

possess developments of the anterior horn of the

ceratohyal similar to the rest of the hyperoliids,

all of which have slitlike vocal sac openings.

Two states of sphincteral vocal sac openings

are recognized:

State 0. Vocal sac openings are posterior

sphincters located near articulation of

jaws and within an area created by the

medial bowing of the ceratohyals. Ap-

ertures supported by discrete bundles of

m. petrohyoideus anterior; a posterior

slip originates near angle ofjaws, lateral

slips attach to mandibles and cerato-

hyals, and anterior slips course forward

and then bend medially to insert on an-

terior process ofceratohyal, beneath the

m. geniohyoideus medialis (Figs. 5C,

18)

State 1 . Vocal sac openings not sphincters

Direction of change. Sphincteral vocal sac

openings are present in most of the ranines, asty-

losternines, and arthroleptines studied (also see

Ferret 1966). In fact, the sphincters in Leptopelis

are remarkably similar to those of Hylarana, in-

cluding the supportive medial bowing of the cer-

atohyals. The main difference between the two
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Figure 1 8. Ventral photograph ofsphincteral vocal sac opening in situ in Leptopelis kahssimbemis (CAS-SU 1 30 1 9). Opening

is visible (lower arrow), medial bowing of ceratohyal is apparent (middle arrow) as are fibres of m. petrohyoideus anterior

coursing anteriorly (upper arrow) (refer to Fig. 5C, drawn from this specimen). Photo by John E. Simmons (CAS).

is that in Hylarana the sphincters are contained

within the ceratohyal space— no anterior sHps of

m. petrohyoideus anterior insert on the anterior

process of the ceratohyal. The process is free,

uninvolved in muscle attachment. Therefore,

sphincters (state 0) are considered primitive by

outgroup comparison, and the direction ofchange

can be visualized as:

- 1

20. Vocal sac openings, position of. In all hy-

peroliids possessing vocal sac openings, they are

slitlike, except in Leptopelis. These structures are

formed by modifications of the epithelial lining

ofthe mouth and are not muscular. In every case,

their medial margins are formed by the cerato-

hyals. The vocal sac openings lie dorsal to the

ceratohyals and appear to collapse upon them

when shut. A group trend among hyperoliids ap-

pears to be the migration ofthe vocal sac opening
from a posterior position to an anterior one (most

common). Four states for position of vocal sac

opening are recognized for the Hyperoliidae:

State 0. Vocal sac openings are posterior

sphincters; (state 0, character 19)

State 1 . Vocal sac openings are lateral (slits), lo-

cated beneath eye; medial margins of

apertures formed by ceratohyals (Fig.

5A)
State 2. Vocal sac openings are anterior (slits)

posteromedial borders formed by an-

terolateral margins of lateral processes

of anterior horn of hyoid (Fig. 5B)

State 3. Vocal sac openings absent

Direction of change. Among the comparative

material examined, only the Phrynobatrachinae

and Hemisus possess slitlike vocal sac openings;

both reflect state 1 . Most hyperoliids studied ex-

hibited state 2. State 1 is considered a transitional

state in the direction toward evolution ofanterior

slitlike vocal sac openings. Possession of states

1 and 2 is correlated with possession of other

primitive and transitional character states. State

3 may be derived from either states 1 or 2. Thus,

by outgroup comparison and character correla-

tion, the direction of change is:

0-1-2

21. Vocal sac musculature. Since Liu's survey
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in 1935, the superficial mandibular musculature

that makes up the vocal sacs of male anurans

has been rarely treated as a systematic character.

In 1971, Tyler published three papers on the

vocal sac apparatus and associated structures. In

the first (1971a), he discussed the phylogenetic

significance of the vocal sac and resurrected the

genus Litoria for Australo-Papuan frogs formerly

of the genus Hyla. In the second (1971b), he

described various myo-integumental attach-

ments associated with the vocal sac, including

septa of the mandibular, pectoral and abdominal

lymph sacs (recently treated in more detail by

Carter [1979]), and the m. cutaneous pectoris, a

myo-integumental muscle of the pectoral region.

In the third ( 1 97 1 c), he treated the m. cutaneous

pectoris as a taxonomic character, having found

it exclusively among the Ranidae (sensu lata,

including the rhacophorids and hyperoliids).

The anuran vocal sac is composed of various

modifications ofthe m. interhyoideus ofthe hyoid

muscle complex, which when inflated becomes

a resonating chamber. Typically, the m. inter-

hyoideus originates on the crista parotica of the

skull near the termination of the ceratohyal of

the hyoid. The muscle follows the ceratohyal

ventrally to the postarticular portion of the man-

dible. At this point, the anterior horn passes an-

teriorly while the interhyoideus diverges medi-

ally to form a transverse panniculus. The

interhyoideus is united with the m. interman-

dibularis anteriorly and is posteriorly connected

by a sheet of connective tissue to the m. epi-

sternohumeralis (Tyler 1971a). The site of the

pectoral septum, which separates the pectoral

lymph sac from the abdominal lymph sac, ap-

parently marks the posterior boundary of the in-

flated vocal sac (Tyler 1971b). Externally, this

boundary is often visible in ventral view as a

pectoral fold, or in some species of Kassina, and

in Phlyctimantis, Tornierella, and Kassimda, as

the posterior extent of thick, distensible skin.

Many species of Kassina possess extremely large

vocal sacs. In ventral view, the relaxed vocal sacs

of preserved specimens commonly obscure much
or all of the pectoral musculature beneath them.

In such species, the pectoral septum is steeply

slanted, originating along the posterior edge of

the m. pectoralis sternalis and inserting on the

ventral surface of the ventral skin at about the

level of the last inscription of the m. rectus ab-

dominis (Fig. 12).

My field and laboratory observations support

Tyler's suggestion (1971c) that the pectoral sep-

tum is the interior boundary to posterior expan-

sion of the vocal sac, for in Kassina parkeri, K.

senegalensis, and K. cochranae, all of which pos-

sess slanted pectoral septa, much or most of the

pectoral region is invaded by the inflated vocal

pouch (Fig. 12).

Both species of the genus Tornierella possess

vocal sacs unique among the Hyperoliidae and

perhaps among the Anura. In T. kouniensis, the

origin of the m. interhyoideus has shifted to the

dorsal fascia at the midline of the back of the

skull just posterior to the frontoparietals. From

here, the thick noninflatable slip passes laterally,

overlying the origin of the m. adductor mandib-

ulae posterior longus and the anterior third of

the m. rhomboideus anterior, then ventrally, deep

and medial to the depressor mandibulae mus-

culature. On the inner surface of the retroarticu-

lar process of the mandible, the interhyoideus

passes through a connective tissue trochlea, then

passes anteriorly and finally medially as in the

normal condition. Supramandibular develop-

ment of the interhyoideus is similar in T. ob-

scura, but the slip is thinner and the origin vari-

able—either on the middle portion of the dorsal

fascia of the m. adductor mandibulae posterior

longus or on the otoccipital, just beneath the pos-

terior edge of the a. m. posterior longus. Dissec-

tion of several specimens revealed that no other

muscle originates from the usual point of origin,

which suggests that the shift of origin of the in-

terhyoideus was not caused by displacement.

Supramandibular developments of the inter-

hyoideus have been reported for a number of

frogs (Liu 1935; Duellman 1956; Tyler 1971a),

but in most frogs (but not Hyla pulchrilineata

[see Tyler 1971a]) these structures are inflatable .

and thus part of the resonating apparatus of the

vocal pouch. In any event, in these other ex-

amples the supramandibular structures are ex-

ternal or posterior to the depressor mandibulae

complex, not deep to it.

Eight character states of the vocal sac mus-

culature are recognized;

State 0. Vocal sac absent

State 1. Vocal sac simple, fibers of m. inter-

hyoideus remain parallel (Fig. 19A)

State 2. Vocal sac composed of anterior devel-

opment of interhyoideus only, so that
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B

Figure 1 9. Vocal sac musculature (schematic figures after

Tyler 1 97 1 a). A) simple vocal sac composed ofhorizontal fibres

of m. interhyoideus, B) vocal sac composed of anterior de-

velopment of m. interhyoideus at expense of m. interman-

dibularis. C) both anterior and posterior development of m.

interhyoideus. D) posterior development of m. interhyoideus

only, E) posterior development into bilobular configuration.

it comprises, at the expense of the m.

intermandibularis, about '/? of superfi-

cial mandibular musculature (Fig. 19B)
State 3. Vocal sac composed of posterior de-

velopment of interhyoideus only; pos-
terior lobe does not extend beyond an-

terior margin of m. supracoracoideus

caudally (Fig. I9D)
State 4. As in state 3, except that vocal sac

slightly bilobular (Fig. 19E)
State 5. Vocal sac composed of both anterior

and posterior development of inter-

hyoideus, a combination of states 2 and
3 (Fig. 19C)

State 6. As in state 5, but development of vocal

Figure 20. Vocal sac musculature. F) Kassina senegalensis

(CAS 141663) showing great anterior and posterior develop-
ment of m. interhyoideus. G) Tornicrclla kouniensis (CAS
145356) showing unique supramandibular development of m.

interhyoideus. Key: SM, m. submentalis; IM. m. interman-

dibularis; AP, accessory pouches of vocal sac; IH. m. inter-

hyoideus. (Drawn by Peggie Phillips.)

sac much more extensive; anteriorly, the

interhyoideus makes up more than '/3

of superficial mandibular musculature,

and extends posteriorly at least to pos-

terior margins of m. supracoracoideus.

(In some species, all of the pectoral

musculature is hidden.) Two midlat-

eral, invaginated pockets underlie

densely pigmented lateral portions of

gular pouch on either side and beneath

gular gland (Figs. 13, 20A and see char-

acter 18)

State 7. As in state 6, except origin of inter-

hyoideus shifted, visible laterally as it

passes deep to m. depressor mandibulae

(Fig. 20B)

Direction of change. Most ranids examined
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possessed either state 1 or state 3, with the ex-

ceptions of Ptychadena, Dicroglossus. Rana ri-

dibunda, and R. cyanophlyctis, which have bi-

lobular vocal sacs (a more derived condition

similar to state 4 above). State 3 is considered

the primitive condition by character correlation

(criterion 2). State 4 is a slight modification of

state 3; species demonstrating state are linked

to those possessing state 4 by other derived char-

acter states (criterion 2). Species exhibiting states

and 4 are apparently part of a separate lineage

derived from state 3 by modification of posterior

elements of the vocal sac only. State 1 is the

simplest configuration, apparently separately de-

rived from state 3. States 2, 5, 6, and 7 represent

a lineage of species that have vocal sacs that are

increasingly complex and involve modification

of the anterior portions of the vocal sac and re-

duction of the m. intermandibularis. The direc-

tion of change is visualized here as:

1-3-2-5--6-7
i

4

i

22. Pupil. The shape of the pupil in hyperoliid

frogs appears to be constant within genera. Two
states of pupil shape are recognized:

State 0. Pupil a horizontal oval or nearly round

State 1 . Pupil vertically elliptical or rhomboidal

Direction ofchange. In most ranoid frogs stud-

ied, the shape ofthe pupil is round or a horizontal

oval. Lynch (1973) pointed out that most authors

have treated the round pupil as primitive because

it is much more common than the vertical pupil

but that most archaic and transitional families

have vertical pupils. Lynch treated the vertical

pupil as the primitive state; I concur and thus

the polarity of this character may be visualized

as:

- 1

23. Tympanum. Peters ( 1 964) defined the tym-

panum as the "membrane covering the external

opening of the middle ear chamber or vestibule"

and cautioned that great care must be taken in

citing its presence or absence. In many frog

species, the tympanum is present and stretched

across the annulus tympanicus but completely
masked from external view by epidermis. Many

workers on hyperoliids have described the con-

dition of the tympanum as indistinct or hidden

(Schiotz 1967, 1975), or "hidden beneath the

skin" (Guibe 1978). Lombard and Bolt (1979)

cited studies that demonstrated that many such

species can detect airborne vibrations almost as

well as or as well as species in which the tym-

panum is external. In most species of the Hy-

peroliidae, the tympanum is externally exposed
and obvious. In certain populations (e.g., Afrix-

alus), however, the tympanum, or portions of it,

may or may not be visible from individual to

individual. In others (e.g., Callixalus) it is always
internal and thus externally invisible. Curiously,

in the original descriptions of two species of the

latter category (both representing monotypic

genera), the describer failed to note the absence

of an external tympanum (Laurent 1950, 1951).

Among the species I examined, I noted three

character states:

State 0. Tympanum, or any portion of it, exter-

nally visible

State 1 . Tympanum visible or hidden; in a giv-

en population, some specimens have

tympanum or some portions of it vis-

ible, in others it is not observable

State 2. Tympanum (including annulus tym-

panicus) always obscured by epidermis,

or absent

Direction of change. Most frogs have exter-

nally visible tympani; thus state is consid-

ered primitive by outgroup comparison (crite-

rion 1). Some hyperoliid species exhibit

individual variation regarding the presence or

absence of this character, suggesting a tendency

toward loss of the structure within the group as

a whole. My observations suggest that this char-

acter state is not a preservation artifact. Care

must be taken in working with desiccated spec-

imens, in which the epidermis may be drawn

tightly against the annulus tympanicus, giving

the impression of an externally visible tympa-
num. The direction of change of this character

can be illustrated:

I
- 2

24. Intercalary elements. Intercalary elements

are small cartilaginous structures, mineralized or

not, that are located between the penultimate and

terminal phalanges ofseveral families ofarboreal

frogs. Intercalary elements have been considered
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taxonomically significant and in part character-

ize such families as the Hylidae, Pseudidae. Rha-

cophoridae. and HyperoHidae. Early workers such

as Peters ( 1882), Boulenger ( 1 888), Parker (1931,

1 935), and Noble and Jaeckle ( 1 928), referred to

these structures as "accessory" or "additional

phalanges," "intercalary elements," or "inter-

calary bones"; however, in recent years they have

usually been described as "intercalary cartilages"

(Duellman 1970; Liem 1970; Goin and Goin

1971; Porter 1972; Dowling and Duellman 1978;

Emerson and Diehl 1980).

In addition to hyperoliid material, I examined

other species of frogs with intercalary elements.

The clearing and differential-staining technique

employed revealed that the term "intercalary

cartilage" is somewhat misleading. In most adult

specimens examined, the intercalary elements,

though fundamentally cartilaginous, are either

partially or wholly mineralized, staining readily

in Alizarin Red S. Very few species have un-

mineralized, purely cartilaginous intercalaries.

Noble and Jaeckle (1928) stated that the inter-

calary element of Polypedates leiicomystax is

"fully ossified bone with a marrow cavity and

cartilaginous articulating surface. It differs in this

respect from Hyla, where the intercalary is com-

posed of fibrous cartilage." I have only examined

the intercalary of P. leiicomystax externally in

cleared and stained specimens, but serial longi-

tudinal sections of the element of Kassina sen-

egalensis (Fig. 23), which is of identical shape

(see below), reveal that the intercalary element

is no more than fully mineralized cartilage. No
marrow cavity was found.

The function ofintercalary elements is not well

understood. Noble and Jaeckle (1928) suggested

that the intercalary increased the efficiency ofthe

toe pad apparatus by providing "bony" support

to the proximal part ofthe toe pad. They reported

that in individuals of Hyla observed slipping off

smooth rock, the proximal part of the toe pad
remained closely adpressed to the substrate, while

the distal portion "makes a series of attempts to

secure a better hold." Citing the existence oflarge

numbers of arboreal frogs lacking intercalary ele-

ments, and terrestrial forms possessing them.

Noble and Jaeckle concluded that mtercalary ele-

ments, though not essential to arboreal life, usu-

ally arose in association with it. They concluded

further that all of the other components of the

toe pad mechanism had already evolved before

the intercalary appeared and are not necessarily

associated with arboreal life. It seems apparent
that intercalary elements have evolved indepen-

dently in several groups.

The various shapes of intercalary elements are

rarely treated in systematic constructs. Perhaps

because they are difficult to examine, they are

often given only generalized descriptions in the

literature. For instance, the family Hylidae is often

said to have "disc-shaped intercalary cartilages"

(Duellman 1970). However, examination of the

toe tips of several members of that family reveals

different configurations. The only disc-shaped

intercalaries seen among the hylids I examined

were those of Hyla smithi (mineralized), Litoria

aurea (cartilaginous), Triprion spatulatus and L.

dahli (presumably mineralized, see figure in Ty-
ler 1978). In Agalychnis callidryas, the interca-

lary is an enlarged cartilaginous cup with a

rounded dorsal eminence that invests the ter-

minal phalanx proximally and may not be sep-

arate from it. This structure could be a simple

enlargement of the epiphysis of the terminal pha-

lanx and is in need of study. Similar structures

were seen in Hyla arborea. Litoria caendea, and

Phrynohyas venulosus. Intercalary elements are

apparently absent in Pternohyla dentata. In Acris

gn'llus, Pseudacris nigrita, Litoria arfakiana. and

L. becki, the intercalaries are wedge shaped as

in the hyperoliids (see below).

The shapes ofintercalary elements vary among
other groups as well. In the pseudids Pseudis

paradoxus and Lysapsus limeUus, the intercala-

ries are elongate and very similar to normal pha-

langes (see Savage and Carvalho 1953). Among
the Rhacophoridae. Philautis acutirostris has

disclike intercalaries. whereas Polypedates leu-

comystax, Chiromantis petersi, Mantidactyliis

ulcerosus, Philautis variabilis and P. lissobra-

chius have wedge-shaped elements like those of

the hyperoliids. The intercalaries of the micro-

hyloid Phrynomerus bifasciatus are strongly con-

cave, thick discs.

Except for members of the genus Leptopelis

(treated below), the intercalary elements of cor-

responding fingers of individuals of different hy-

peroliids are invariably the same shape, although

they may differ in size from species to species.

This suggests that the structures are homologous

within the family Hyperoliidae.

The intercalary element of the third finger is

described here. Among hyperoliids, it is fairly
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A

B
Figure 2L Intercalary elements. A) detailed right lateral

view of intercalary element of third finger of Kassina parkeri

(CAS 140352). B) lateral view of intercalary element of third

finger of Acanlhixahis spinosiis in situ (BM 1938.1.1 1.22). In

B) stippled areas indicate cartilaginous epiphyses of penulti-

mate and terminal phalanges.

large compared with the "discs" of some of the

non-hyperoHid species; it is generally at least 50%
of the length of the terminal phalanx (Fig. 15B).

It is wedge shaped, rounded anteriorly and slight-

ly concave posteriorly. The distal end is sharply

concave where it articulates with the medial

rounded portion of the terminal phalanx. The

dorsal articular surface is slightly concave and

bears a proximal flange that extends posteriorly

to about the posterior limit of the epiphysis of

the penultimate phalanx (Fig. 21 A). In situ, the

intercalary element is slightly inset so that dor-

sally a portion ofthe epiphysis ofthe penultimate

phalanx overhangs its proximal end (Fig. 2 IB).

The width of the proximal end of the intercalary

is less than that of the proximal phalanx, but

distally it widens to equal to it.

Intercalary elements are completely mineral-

ized in adult specimens of 7 of the 14 hyperoliid

genera recognized here: Acanthixalus, Chryso-

batrachus, Cryptothylax, Kassina, Opisthothy-

lax, Phlyctimantis and Tornierella. Juvenile

specimens are scarce, but at least in postmeta-

morphic examples of Kassina senegalensis and

in the rhacophorid Chiromantis petersi, the in-

tercalary elements are cartilaginous and not yet

mineralized. Mineralization is apparently peri-

chondral as shown by staining densities in serial

sections. Also, in four genera that have partially

mineralized intercalaries as adults— .-l/n-va/w^,

Callixalus. Hyperolius and Heterixalus—min-

eralization is readily seen to be peripheral in

cleared and double-stained individuals, the cen-

tral portion of the element remaining cartilagi-

nous (Fig. 22, right). Two additional genera.

Tachycnemis and Kassinula, retain cartilaginous

intercalary elements as adults, but these are the

same shape as in the others.

The intercalary elements of members of the

genus Leptopelis are unique among the Hyper-
oliidae. The intercalaries of all the Leptopelis I

examined (Appendix A) failed to accept either

Alizarin Red S or Alcian Blue stain, although

other cartilaginous structures in the same spec-

imens stained normally. Under magnification,

the intercalaries of cleared specimens are barely

visible as transparent amorphous masses with

indistinct outlines (Fig. 22, left). Only one spec-

imen. L. hyloides (CAS 141772). showed evi-

dence of slight mineralization, and then asym-

metrically in three elements of one foot and one

of the other. The mineralization is unlike the

perichondral mineralization of Afrixalus, Hy-

perolius, or Heterixalus (Fig. 22, right). Serial

longitudinal sections of the third toe tip of L.

karissimbensis (CAS 98211) were made and

compared with similar sections of Kassina sen-

egalensis (Figs. 23. 24). The Leptopelis interca-
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Figure 23. Sagittal section of toe tip apparatus of adult Kassina senegalensis (CAS 143398). Note the intercalary element

at center stains darkly (arrow), as does the epiphysis of the penultimate phalanx— a cartilaginous matrix is present. Section was

made at 10 microns and stained in Hematoxylin/Eosin by Dr. Ben Lung, University of Colorado Medical School.

lary resembles that of Kassina in shape and po-

sition—the proximal flange is present, and the

distal articular surface is concave. The histology,

however, is strikingly different. In Leptopelis, the

element is composed of closely packed chondro-

cytes, virtually devoid ofintracellular matrix. Drs.

Malcolm R. Miller and C. Willet Aslin of the

University of California, San Francisco, con-

cluded that the elements are hyaline cartilage in

a juvenile state.

Leptopelis is unquestionably a basically ar-

boreal group (Schiotz 1967, 1975) with the ex-

ceptions of L. hufonoides, L. bocagei, and pos-

sibly L. vihdis. The first two species are fossorial;

the third is often found beneath compost heaps

(T. J. Papenfuss, University ofCalifornia, Berke-

ley, pers. comm.). Leptopelis bocagei and L. vir-

idis, included in the present study, are histolog-

ically like the arboreal L. brevirostris, L.

boiilengeri, L. christyi, L. hyloides. L. karissim-

bensis. L. kivuensis, L. macrotis, L. modestus,

and L. notatus.

Four states of this character were observed

among the Hyperoliidae:

State 0. Intercalary elements of adult frogs are

juvenile cartilage; no intracellular ma-

trix formed (Figs. 22, left; 24)
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Figure 24. Sagittal section of toe tip apparatus of adult Leptopelis kanssimbensis (CAS 9821 1). Note that the intercalary

element (arrow) does not stain darkly as do the epiphyses of the penultimate and terminal phalanges— no intracellular matrix

is present. The cartilage is juvenile. Section was prepared by Ben Lung, as that in Fig. 23.

State 1. Intercalaries of adult frogs cartilagi-

nous, unmineralized

State 2. Intercalaries of adult frogs peripherally

mineralized, central parts of elements

remain cartilaginous (Fig. 22. right)

State 3. Intercalaries of adult frogs completely

mineralized (Figs. 9, 23)

Direction ofchange. I consider the intercalary

element a low-weight, highly variable character.

Direction of change can be visualized in two dif-

ferent ways. If state 3 is considered primitive

based on character correlation, then the direction

of change can be represented as follows:

3-2

1

This holds true only where states 0. 1 . and 2 have

evolved several times by reduction. If state is

considered primitive, a relictual precursor, then

the direction of change can be represented as:

0-3-^2
\

1

In this analysis, the latter alternative was chosen.

Both options were employed, however, and both

result in the same cladogram.

25. Metasternum. All Hyperoliidae and the ar-

throleptine and astylostemine ranids possess flat,

cartilaginous metasterna. In other Ranoidea. the

proximal part of the sternal elements is fully os-

sified into a bony style, the distalmost portion

remaining cartilaginous. This character and the

three that follow have been coded for the pur-

poses of assessing familial relationships (see Fig.

1 1). I recognize two character states among the

ranoids studied here:

State 0. The metasternum is cartilaginous
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State 1 . The metasternum includes a bony style

Direction of change. The cartilaginous meta-

sternum is considered primitive as it is not only

present in members of the Archeobatrachia

(Leiopelmatidae, Discoglossidae. Pipidae, and

Pelobatidae) but scattered among many neoba-

trachian groups such as the leptodactylids, bu-

fonids, brachycephalids. pseudids, hylids, soo-

glossids, microhylids and some ranids (outgroup

comparison, criterion 1). The direction ofchange

may be illustrated as:

-
1

26 & 27. Carpal and tarsalfusion. Howes and

Ridewood (1888), Steiner (1921), Stephenson

(1952), Laurent (1940, 1941, 1942a), Ritland

(1955), and Jarosova (1973, 1974) have de-

scribed the carpals and tarsals in a number of

frog species. Liem (1970) utilized carpals and

tarsals in his analysis of the Old World treefrogs.

When the element just proximal to the pre-

pollex is considered the first carpal (Steiner 1921),

one of two conditions may be found: either the

first, second, and third carpals and the first cen-

trale are free, and the fourth and fifth carpals are

fused with the second centrale (the "free third

carpal" of Laurent 1940, 1941, 1942a), or the

third carpal is also fused with the second centrale.

The first condition is usually considered primi-

tive, as it has been found in discoglossids (Howes
and Ridewood 1888; Jarosova 1973) and leio-

pelmatids (Stephenson 1952; Ritland 1955),

whereas in most advanced frogs, the third carpal

and centrale are fused (Howes and Ridewood

1888; Liem 1970).

A similar trend involving fusion is found in

the tarsals of advanced frogs (Noble 1931). The

Discoglossidae, Leiopelmatidae. and Pelodytes

exhibit the primitive state; i.e., the second and

third tarsals are free (Howes and Ridewood 1 888;

Stephenson 1952; Ritland 1955; Jarosova 1974).

In more advanced forms, the second and third

tarsalia are fused (the os cuboideum), leaving

only the first free if it is present. With respect to

identification of the individual tarsalia, Liem

( 1 970) was incorrect in his text and figures. Howes
and Ridewood (1888) demonstrated that the os

cuboideum was the result of the fusion of the

second and third tarsals, not the second, third,

and fourth. They also showed that the element at

the base ofthe prehallux that Liem figured ( 1 970;

Figs. 44, 45) as the first tarsal is actually the

naviculare, a centrale which is the point of in-

sertion for a tendon of the m. adductor longus

digiti primi. The first tarsal (hallux-tarsal) is not

always present. When present it can be overlain

by the naviculare or sandwiched between it and

the first metacarpal laterally.

The carpalia of all hyperoliids I examined were

unfused, and the third carpal was free, as were

the second and third tarsals. These findings are

in agreement with those of Liem (1970) for the

hyperoliids he examined.

Laurent (1940, 1941, 1942a) described Ar-

throleptinae and some astylosternine ranids

{Astylosternus, Trichobatrachus) as having free

third carpals, and suggested a relationship with

the hyperoliids in part on this basis. Poynton

(1964) disagreed, stating that the arthroleptines

demonstrated the fused carpal condition. In a

much later paper, Laurent (1973) reiterated that

the Arthroleptinae were characterized by the free

third carpal except in "some forms of Schoute-

denella where it is fused with the second carpal

and first central. There is a possibility that this

fusion is general in adult specimens of the ge-

nus.'' All of the ranid species I examined had the

fused condition, including species of the Arthro-

leptinae and Astylosterninae, thus confirming

Poynton's observations.

Liem ( 1 970) found fusion ofcarpals and tarsals

to be common among the Rhacophoridae, except

for Philaiitiis hosei, Boophis tephraeomystax,

Mantidactylus ulcerosus, M. albofrenatus, M. lu-

teus, and M. madagascahensis. In the first two

species, he found that the carpals were fused while

the tarsals were unfused; in the other four species,

he found the reverse to be the case. None of the

ranids examined here conforms to this latter con-

figuration—the third carpal is not free in any of

the species. There are only two observable states

of this character— the carpals are either fused or

unfused. Initially the states were coded as:

State 0. Carpals unfused

State 1 . Carpals fused

Attempts to derive a relationship between the

Hyperoliidae and other ranoids based in part on

this polarity were unsuccessful. In light of the

highly derived nature of the Hyperoliidae (char-

acter correlation) it seemed unlikely that the un-

fused condition of the carpalia and tarsalia rep-

resented retention of primitive characteristics,
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especially since these conditions are shared only

by extant anuran groups phylogenetically remote

from the Ranoidea (Discoglossidae, Leiopel-

matidae, Pipidae). Therefore, I consider the un-

fused carpals and tarsals the result of paedo-

morphic processes and thus derived. For

assessment of familial relationships (Fig. 27), the

condition of the carpala is labelled character 26

and three character states are assumed for ranoid

frogs:

State 0. Carpals unfused (presumed ancestral

state)

State 1. Carpals fused

State 2. Carpals unfused, paedomorphic

Direction of change. The direction of change

may be illustrated as:

^
1
- 2

In all of the ranids examined, the second and

third tarsals are fused; in the Hyperoliidae they

are free. The condition of the tarsalia is labelled

character 27 and coded in an identical manner
and on the same basis as the carpalia (see above,

character 26). Three character states are recog-

nized for ranoid frogs:

State 0. Tarsals unfused (presumed ancestral

state)

State 1 . Tarsals fused

State 2. Tarsals unfused, paedomorphic

Direction ofchange. The polarity of this char-

acter may be illustrated as:

0-1-2
The condition of the first tarsal (hallux-tarsal

ofHowes and Ridewood 1888) appears to be less

conservative among the Ranidae than the con-

dition of the second and third, and may prove
to be of taxonomic value. In a number of species

the first tarsal is present as a cartilaginous or

ossified element. If fusion of tarsalia is a general

trend among ranids, retention of the first tarsal

must be regarded as primitive. I have not at-

tempted to distinguish between fusion of this

element and loss of it. Among the Phrynoba-

trachinae, the first tarsal is observable only in

Arthroleptella lightfooti and Cacosternum boett-

geri; in the remaining species examined, it is ap-

parently either absent or fused. Hemisus exhibits

the primitive condition (the hallux-tarsal is pres-

ent), as do all of the astylostemines and arthro-

leptines examined. In the ranines the distribution

of this character is provocative. The first tarsal

is absent or fused in Abrana floweri, .iiibria sub-

sigillata, Hylarana, Tomopterna, and Pyxice-

phalus. The element is conspicuous in Strongy-

lopus, Ptychadena and African members of the

genus Rana. i.e., R. amieti, R. ruwenzorica, R.

angolensis, R.fuscignla. and R. desaegeri. In non-

African Old World Rana, it is observable but

minute in R. ridibunda, R. temporaria (Howes
and Ridewood found it cartilaginous in this

species), and R. cyanophlyctis. Among New
World Rana examined, it is free only in R. pip-

iens\ the structure is absent or fused in R. syl-

vatica, R. aurora and R. palmipes.

If the above analysis of tarsalia is correct, and

fusion or loss of the first tarsal is an evolutionary

trend among the Ranidae (most likely via fusion

with the naviculare according to Howes and

Ridewood 1 888), then African Rana are the most

primitive of the genus with respect to this char-

acter, with Old World forms in an intermediate

position, and New World forms most derived.

Retention of the first tarsal would also place the

Arthroleptinae, Astylosteminae, Hemisus, Pty-

chadena, and Strongylopus in a primitive posi-

tion relative to the Phrynobatrachinae, other

ranines noted above, and non-African ranids ex-

amined.

28. Pectoral musculature. The pectoral mus-

culature ofthe hyperoliid species revealed a char-

acter, first surveyed by Tyler (1971c). that may
be of some significance.

The m. cutaneous pectoris is most often a thin

rectangular sheet that originates on the abdom-

inal musculature (usually at the level of the last

inscription of the m. rectus abdominis and at-

taches laterally to the m. pectoralis abdominis,

medially to the m. pectoralis sternalis) passes

anteriorly, and inserts on the deep surface of the

ventral integument just posterior to the septum

of the pectoral lymph sac (see figures in Tyler

1971b). In some species, the muscle is reduced

to a thin slip, but it is still firmly attached to the

ventral skin and can be readily observed. The

function of the muscle is unknown, although Ty-

ler (1971b) suggested that it may either prevent

the separation of tissues or counteract the elas-

ticity of the vocal pouch, thus limiting expan-

sion. Jane Peterson (University of California, Los

Angeles, pers. comm.) suggested that the muscle

functions in vocalization by male frogs. Con-

traction of the muscle may pull the pectoral sep-
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turn in a posterior direction, increasing the size

ofthe pectoral lymph sac (the cavity within which

the vocal sac apparatus expands when inflated)

and thereby increasing the volume of the reso-

nating chamber. This seems unlikely, as the mus-

cle inserts on the ventral skin, not on the septum

itself, although Tyler (1971c) found that in two

species the muscle actually perforates the septum
and inserts anterior to it. Otto M. Sokol (Uni-

versity of South Alabama, pers. comm.) suspects

a possible function in water uptake through the

verrucae hydrophilicae of the ventral patch pres-

ent in some treefrogs (Drewes et al. 1977).

Tyler examined 383 species of 91 genera in 14

families and found the muscle present exclu-

sively in the Ranidae (sensu lato, including the

rhacophorids and hyperoliids), with the excep-

tion ofthe African genus Arthroleptis (three spec-

imens of .4. stenodactylus). Its presence through-
out the ranid-rhacophorid-hyperoliid line

emphasized to Tyler the conservative nature of

the muscle, and he considered it to have consid-

erable taxonomic significance. Tyler's list of

studied material reveals that he examined only
two genera presently recognized as members of

the Hyperoliidae, Hyperolius and Leptopelis (fide

Liem 1970). He examined five specimens of//.

marmoratus and two of L. concolor and found

the muscle present in both species, although re-

duced to a very slender slip (Tyler 1971c).

I have confirmed the presence of the muscle

in all of the rhacophorid and most of the ranid

genera that I examined (see Appendix A) and

that appear in Tyler's list, but I did not find the

muscle in any of the hyperoliids, including rep-

resentatives of the species Tyler examined. Fur-

thermore, the muscle is absent in the following

hyperoliids (number ofspecimens examined giv-

en in parentheses): Leptopelis argenteus (1), L.

calcaratus (2), L. natalensis ( 1 ), L. rufus (4), L.

vermiculatus (1 juv.), Hyperolius angolensis

quarrei (1), H. c. cinnamomeoventris (3), H.

chrysogaster (2), H. cystocandicans (4), //. fron-

talis (2), H. horstocki (2), H. lateralis (1), H.

marmoratus argentovittis (2), H. mitchelli{\), H.

ocellatus purpurescens (2), //. puncticulatus (1),

H. spinigidaris (1), and H. sylvaticus (1).

The muscle is present in the following addi-

tional species of the Rhacophoridae: Buergeria

huergeri (3), B. japonicus (4), Boophis bicalca-

ratus (1), Chiromantis peters! (2), C. rufescens

(3), Mantidactylus ulcerosus (3), Micrixalus fus-

cus (2), Philautus acutirostris (4), P. glandidosus

(2), P. longicrus (4), and P. schmackeri (5).

Of additional note are the African Ranidae in

which the m. cutaneous pectoris is absent. As

might be predicted from Tyler (1971c), it is ab-

sent in all of the species oi Arthroleptis I exam-

ined, and also in allied forms, including Schou-

tedenella pyrrhocelis, S. hematogaster, S.

lameerei muta, and Cardioglossa gratiosa. The
muscle is also absent in Hemisus marmoratum,

Astylosternus batesi and A. montamis, Arthro-

leptella lightfooti, and A. hewitti, and Trichoba-

trachus robustus.

Although the m. cutaneous pectoris is but a

single character of uncertain function, the results

of this study, augmented by Tyler (1971b, c),

would seem to support the view that it is con-

servative in nature (516 species of 124 genera
have now been examined) and of considerable

taxonomic value.

Two states of the m. cutaneous pectoris are

recognized among ranoid frogs;

State 0. The m. cutaneous pectoris is absent

State 1 . The m. cutaneous pectoris is present

Direction of change. The presence of the m.

cutaneous pectoris is unique to the ranine and

phrynobatrachine ranids and rhacophorids stud-

ied; it is absent in hyperoliids and astylostemine
and arthroleptine ranids. The direction ofchange
is presumed to be:

- 1

The following characters were studied but were

neither coded nor included in the cladistic anal-

ysis. They appear in the generic treatments.

29. Juxtaposition ofoccipital condyles and cer-

vical cotylar surfaces. Lynch (1971, 1973) de-

scribed and illustrated three classes of cotylar

arrangements that supposedly reflect the degree

of lateral displacement ofoccipital condyles: Type
I, the cotyles displaced laterally (widely separat-

ed), cup-shaped, sometimes borne on stalks; Type

II, the cotyles juxtaposed but distinctly separat-

ed, at least by an inter-cotylar groove; and Type
III, the cotyles confluent, forming a single artic-

ular surface. He considered this a first-degree

character, i.e., having the highest degree of con-

fidence, and found it useful as a primary tool in

the systematics of leptodactylid frogs. He sug-

gested that the direction ofchange is from closely
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juxtaposed to widely separated occipital con-

dyles, because the former state exists in most

genera of primitive and transitional frog groups.

Type III was considered to be derived from Type
II as it was only known from ascaphids and cer-

atophrv'ine leptodactylids (Trueb 1973).

Clarke (1981) demonstrated that the majority

of African ranines show the Type II configura-

tion, finding the Type I arrangement only in Pty-

chadena. and Type III only in the ^^Euphlyctis"

group— Rana tigehna and Dicroglossus occipi-

talis. Clarke added two species to the Type III

configuration, and his findings are in general ac-

cord with the conclusions of Lynch with regard

to the taxonomic value of this character.

All of the hyperoliid species included in this

study have the widely spaced. Type I condylar-

cotylar configuration. In four species {Phryno-

hatrachus acutirosths, Kassina cassinoides, K.

parkeri. and K. lamottei), the cotylar surfaces

seem to approach the Type II condition in that

they are enlarged and not cup-shaped, but rather

ovoid— their ventral margins are deflected some-

what medially. However, in each the surfaces are

widely separated (the intercotylar space larger

than the diameter of the cotylar surface), and the

intercotylar groove is absent. The lack of vari-

ation in this character among the hyperoliid ma-

terial suggests that these species form a natural

assemblage.

Most ranid species studied for comparison

(those listed under C&S or SKL in App. A) pos-

sess either the Type I or Type II arrangement,

including Rana cyanophlyctis. Type III was ob-

served only in Rana palmipes; two subadults

show Type II condyles but Type III cotyles, find-

ings similar to those of Clarke in Dicroglossus

occipitalis. All examples of the subfamilies Ran-

inae and Astylosteminae show Type II configu-

rations. The arthroleptines and Hemisus (Hem-
isinae) have widely spaced condyles— Type I. as

do all examples of the Phry nobatrachinae.

30. Configuration ofm. depressor mandibulae.

The m. depressor mandibulae was examined in

a number of frog groups by Griffiths ( 1954, 1959,

1963), who considered the configuration of the

muscle origins to be of taxonomic significance

and related to the progressive flattening of the

anuran skull. He considered the primitive con-

dition of the muscle to be a single slip originating

from dermal bone (the otic ramus of the squa-

mosal) as in the Bufonidae and the Atelopodidae.

Starrett (1968) disagreed, considering a double

origin to be the most primitive, i.e., from both

fascia and cartilage or bone, because this config-

uration is the most common among living rep-

tiles and amphibians. Loss of either origin would

represent a more recent change. Starrett found

the depressor mandibulae to be more variable

within families and useful as a family character

only among the bufonids, pelobatids, and ra-

noids. Lynch (1971) found the muscle of ques-
tionable value in leptodactylid classification. The
character has been used by Limeses ( 1 965), Hey-
er (1975), and Tyler and Davies (1980) at the

generic and species levels.

The depressor mandibulae musculature was
examined routinely in all of the specimens listed

in Appendix A. There is considerable variation

in configuration of this muscle complex among
the hyperoliids. especially in the relative sizes of

different slips. In general, however, all exhibit

origins similar to those described as "DFSQAT"
by Starrett (1968) and typical of ranoids, i.e., the

muscle has a tripartite origin. The most posterior

slip originates from the dorsal fascia, most often

near the scapula (pars fascialis); the medial slip

originates from the crista parotica and/or the otic

ramus of the squamosal; the smallest and most

anterior element arises from the posterior perim-

eter of the annulus tympanicus (pars tympani-

cus). In the majority of hyperoliids, the medial

slip actually originates on the crista parotica and

overlaps the squamosal. There is squamosal in-

volvement in many species, but the results ofmy
study indicate that this condition varies intra-

generically.

The pars tympanicus is present as a distinct

slip of variable size in all species examined ex-

cept Calli.xalus pictus, which lacks the annulus

tympanicus. In Kassina wealei and A', kuvan-

gensis, the pars tympanicus is reduced to a few

inconspicuous fibers. In one specimen of Lep-

topelis hyloides, CAS 146078, the pars tympan-
icus is expanded vertically and originates within

the annulus tympanicus. completely obscuring

the posterior margin of that structure. In others

it is normal.

In most of the hyperoliids studied, the pars

fascialis and the squamosal/ otic component of

the m. depressor mandibulae are roughly equal

in size, appearing together as a single fan-shaped

muscle. However, in Chrysobatrachus cupreo-

nitens, Opisthothylax immaculatus, Kassinula
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wittei. Kassina maculata, K. mertensi. most

members of the A', senegalemis complex, and

Tornierella kouniensis, the pars fasciahs is longer

and broader than the squamosal/otic slip. In many
species, the fibers of the two slips are surrounded

by separate epimysia. In Kassina senegalensis

ovamboensis and Tornierella kouniensis the two

slips merge only at the point of insertion on the

retroarticular process of the mandible. In the lat-

ter, there is extreme separation of the two ele-

ments, but this is undoubtedly a specialization

allowing the passage of the supramandibular ex-

pansion of the m. interhyoideus (Drewes and

Roth 1981).

Starrett (1968) briefly mentioned that in those

frogs that lack the annulus tympanicus there is

a tendency for the origin of the m. depressor

mandibulae to be shifted slightly more anterior-

ly; such is the case with Callixalus pictus and in

some of the Bufonidae of the Nectophrynoides
line (A. G. C. Grandison, British Museum [Nat-

ural History], pers. comm.). Here, the anterior

portion of the depressor mandibulae completely

covers the area normally occupied by the annulus

tympanicus. In two ranids that lack the annulus,

Arthroleptella lightfooti and Cacosternum boett-

geri, the muscle is normal and symmetrically fan-

shaped, although the pars tympanicus is absent.

In Hemisus, however, the muscle is oriented

strongly in a posterior direction, the pars fascialis

being extremely long and originating at a point

posterior to the axilla of the forelimb.

In general, the depressor mandibulae muscu-

lature of the Hyperoliidae is very similar to that

of the ranoids described by Starrett (1968) and

those I examined. There are no clear-cut dis-

tinctions between ranids and hyperoliids in this

respect.

In this study I did not examine the adductor

mandibulae musculature. However, as part of a

separate project (Drewes and Roth 1981), this

complex and its functional significance was ex-

amined in detail in the genus Tornierella. The
results suggest that characteristics of the adduc-

tor musculature may be of value in assessing

generic relationships among the Hyperoliidae.
Starrett (1968) examined but three hyperoliid

taxa, Hyperolius pusillus, H. concolor, and Kas-

sina senegalensis, and found the m. adductor

mandibulae posterior subexternus absent in all

adults of these species but present in the larvae

(it is present in most adult ranids). Drewes and

Roth (1981) have shown that the muscle is pres-

ent in both Tornierella obscura and T. kouniensis

and, in fact, is greatly expanded in the latter.

Results and Discussion

Figure 25 is the cladogram that best represents

the hypothetical phylogenetic relationships of the

hyperoliid genera. It is based on the data pre-

sented above, which have been subjected to a

cladistic analysis, by hand, following the prin-

ciples of Hennig (1966) and character weighting

as outlined by Hecht and Edwards (1977). Any
hypothetical phylogeny is only accurate to the

degree that the characters have been accurately

examined and the sequence and polarity of their

states properly interpreted. The cladogram con-

tains one uncorroborated node (see Fig. 25). Based

on the characters I examined and my interpre-

tation of them, the Hyperoliidae is a monophy-
letic group including the following genera: Lep-

topelis (J), Phlyctimantis (M), Kassinula (I),

Tornierella (N), Kassina (H), Kassina wealei

(HI 8), Cryptothylax(E), Tachycnemis (K), Met-

erixalus (F), Afrixalus (B), Hyperolius (G), Opis-

thothylax (L), Chrysobatrachus (D), Acanthix-

alus (A) and Callixalus (C).

Intergeneric Relationships

Leptopelis. This genus is the most primitive

within the family Hyperoliidae, sharing only three

apomorphic character states with the rest of the

hyperoliid lineages (its sister group): the unfused

condition of the carpals and tarsals, and inter-

calary elements (see Liem 1970 for characters

not examined here). Leptopelis apparently di-

verged from the ancestral hyperoliid stock very

early, a conclusion also reached by Laurent (1951)

and Liem (1970).

The kassinoid genera: An early divergent lin-

eage is represented by the kassinoid genera, which

are distinguished from the rest of the hyperoliids

by four derived character states. Phlyctimantis

appears to be the most primitive kassinoid genus,

as it possesses no derived character states to dif-

ferentiate it. Laurent (1976) suggested that the

genus Kassina "originates probably from the

completely terrestrial adaptation of any popu-
lation of Phlyctimantis.^' Phlyctimantis shares a

sister-group relationship (common ancestry) with

the other kassinoids, which tends to support Lau-

rent's hypothesis.

The results of this study indicate that as cur-
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Figure 25. Dendrogram showing hypothetical relationships of genera of Hyperoliidae as proposed by this study. .'Abbre-

viations are as in text and Appendix B. Nodes are indicated by horizontal ovals; each is numbered. Each node represents an

evolutionary change to one or more derived character states. Character states are listed for each node below, such as 30^ i.e.,

character state 2 of character number 30 (see text).

Key: 1) 26\ 21\ 2) \\ 14'; 3) 10', 11', 16\ 18-\ 19', 20', 24'; 4) 1', 7', 18', 21^ 5) 2'; 6) 9', 17-'. 18^ 21'; 7) 3-. 4'. 6'; 8) l^

9'. 24': 9) 1°. 20^; 10) 18^ 11) 23\ 24^: 12) 3°. 14': 13) 18=; 14) \2\ 22°; 15) 5'. 20', 21°; 16) 9'. \A\ 18'; 17) 7'. 16^ 24=; 18) 9°,

14'; 19) 2.F; 20) 7'; 21) 22°, 23°; 22) uncorroborated node; 23) 20=; 24) 12=! 25) 12°; 26) 4', 8'. 9°; 27) 2'. 3=. 6'. 8'. 9°, 13°. 14',

23=, 24'; 28) 3', 4', 7=, 11°, 16=, 2V\ 29) 1°, 15', 23°.

rently recognized, the genus Kassina is paraphy-
letic if K. wealei is included. There are four syn-

apomorphies that place A', wealei in the lineage

including Kassinula and Tornierella, and this lin-

eage is the sister group of the remaining species

of Kassina. Kassinula and Tornierella are here

considered to represent valid genera. The status

of Kassina wealei will be examined in a subse-

quent study. Tornierella and Kassinula appear
to be the most derived of the kassinoid line and

are interpreted here as sister groups. The kassi-

noids are treated in more detail in the next sec-

tion.

Cryptothylax. This taxon is distinct from the

remaining hyperoliid lineages on the basis of four

apomorphic character states. Liem (1970) con-

sidered Cryptothylax to be closely related to

Phlyctimantis. C. minutus Laurent was not ex-

amined.

Tachycnemis. The monotypic Seychelles en-
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demic, Tachycnemis, exhibits three apomorphic
character states that differentiate it from its sister

group, the remaining hyperoHids (Fig. 25). Al-

though Tachycnemis is superficially similar to

Leptopelis, the two are apparently not closely

related. A subsequent examination including

comparisons of breeding biology may alter this

conclusion.

Hyperolius, Heterixalus, and Afrixalus. These

genera, which together comprise the bulk of hy-

peroliid species (approximately 155), constitute

a monophyletic lineage distinguished from the

remaining members of the family by three de-

rived character states. Based on the characters

examined here, Heterixalus represents the sister

group of Hyperolius and Afrixalus and is differ-

entiated from them by the possession oftwo apo-

morphic character states. Heterixalus is ex-

tremely similar to Hyperolius (see generic

diagnosis). Its members have been studied by
Rose Blommers-Schlosser (1982) of The Neth-

erlands. Afrixalus is interpreted here as the sister

group ofHyperolius. They are distinguished from

each other by their derived character states, one

in Afrixalus, two in Hyperolius (Fig. 25). Liem

( 1 970) also found close relationship between these

two taxa.

Opisthothylax, Chrysobatrachus, Acanthixa-

lus, and Callixalus. The remaining four genera

are monotypic, highly derived, and rather lim-

ited in distribution. Opisthothylax is distin-

guished by two apomorphic characteristics as is

Chrysobatrachus. Acanthi.xalus and Callixalus

appear to be sister groups. Acanthi.xalus dem-
onstrates three derived character states, and Cal-

lixalus, four.

Intrageneric Relationships

One of the initial goals of this study was to

contribute to the knowledge of the evolutionary

relationships of the species within the genera

Leptopelis, Afri.xalus, Hyperolius and the kassi-

noids. It became apparent that the characters

chosen were inappropriate for analysis at the

species level in Leptopelis and Afrixalus, and that

the number of species sampled was inadequate
to draw meaningful conclusions in Hyperolius.
A number of potentially significant trends have

been noted, however, and these will be investi-

gated in subsequent work. In the kassinoid group,

though, all presently recognized species, except

Phlyctimantis keithae Schiotz, were available and

were examined, including almost all subspecies

of the confusing Kassina senegalensis complex

(see Schiotz 1975; Laurent 1976). The kassinoid

species were analyzed cladistically. Figure 26

represents a cladogram of the hypothetical phy-

logenetic relationships within this group. The

cladogram contains two uncorroborated nodes.

The kassinoid lineages are characterized by the

possession of five synapomorphies.

Phlyctimantis. The generic position of this tax-

on with respect to other kassinoids has been

suggested above. The only distinction between

Phlyctimantis leonardi and P. verrucosus re-

vealed by this study is that members of P. ver-

rucosus possess the more derived condition of

the metasternum.

Kassinula. Kassinula wittei is a species hith-

erto included in the genus Kassina (see Schiotz

1975). It is a minute, apparently paedomorphic
form which shares a sister group relationship with

Tornierella. K. wittei possesses nine apomorphic
character states that distinguish it from Torni-

erella. These characteristics, together with sev-

eral not included in the cladistic analysis, suggest

that K. wittei deserves generic status; they are

described in the generic analysis.

Tornierella. This taxon includes two species,

T. kouniensis and T. ohscura, both ofwhich were

included in the genus Kassina until recently (Lar-

gen 1975). Drewes and Roth (1981) have shown

that on the basis of a number of skeletal and

myological characters these species are morpho-

logically (and perhaps behaviorally) specialized

for feeding almost exclusively on whole snails.

We resurrected the genus Tornierella Ahl to in-

clude them. None of the characters applied in

the present study serve to separate the two species

of this genus, but numerous differences exist

(Largen 1975; Drewes and Roth 1981). The ge-

nus Tornierella is distinguished from its sister

group Kassinula by six apomorphic character

states (Fig. 26).

Kassina wealei (HI 8). K. wealei is currently

included in the genus Kassina, yet the results of

this study indicate four derived character states

that require, within the framework of the char-

acters utilized here, its recognition as the sister

group of Kassinula and Tornierella. Inclusion of

this species in Kassina renders the latter taxon

paraphyletic. I do not consider the character states

separating K. wealei to be of high weight, yet

many of those that characterize the Tornierella/
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Figure 26. DendrogFam showing hypothetical phylogenetic relationships of kassinoid genera of the family Hyperoliidae

proposed in this study. Abbreviations and character states as in text; nodes as in Fig. 16. Node 1 in this cladogram corresponds

to node 4 in Fig. 16.

Key: 1) 1', 7'. 13'. 18'. 21'; 2) uncorroborated node; 3) 20^ 4) 12=; 5) 12«; 6) 17°; 7) 1'. 18'; 8) 3% 8', 14% 17°, 20'; 9)

uncorroborated node; 10) 1°, 7°, 12', 17=; 11) 14-*; 12)4'; 13) l\\ 12°; 14) 2'; 15) I'; 3=; 16) 7% 12', 17°; 17) 1°, 15', 23'; 18)4',

8', 9°; 19) 2', 3=; 6', 8', 9°, 13°, 14', 23=, 24'; 20) 17=.

Kassinula lineage and the rest of the kassinoids

are important, and they are not shared by K.

wealei. Additional characteristics not analyzed
here separate A', wealei. The larval tooth formula

differs from that of most other members of the

genus, and Tandy and Drewes (in press) have

shown that the structure of the mating call is

different from that of most other species in the

genus, being more similar to the call of Kassinula

wittei (I) and K. kuvangensis (H5), the least de-

rived member of the genus Kassina (see below).

Having adopted the principles and conditions of

phylogenetic systematics (Hennig 1966) for the

analysis of this group, I am bound to accept that

K. wealei is a separate taxon of generic rank,

especially as I feel secure in the status of other

genera in its lineage {Tornierella and Kassinula).

However, the characters I have examined do not

permit me to describe it as a separate genus. The

status of K. wealei will be investigated in more

detail and with additional characters in a sub-

sequent study. For purposes of communication,

it is held in abeyance in the genus Kassina.

Kassina. This is the most polymorphic genus
in the family Hyperoliidae. The least-derived

species appears to be K. kuvangensis, having only
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Figure 27. Representation of proposed familial relation-

ships of Hyperoliidae to other African ranoids. Abbreviations

are as in text; RAN represents Ranidae examined in this study

only.

Key; 1) 25", 26', 27'; 2) 25', 28'; 3) 24 (states unknown); 4)

26^ 27^

a single apomorphic character state differentiat-

ing it from the rest of the genus. Tandy and

Drewes (in press) have shown that the mating
call of members of this species is similar to the

calls of Kassimda wittei and K. wealei. K. la-

mottei (H6) is separated from its sister group, the

remaining Kasshia, by the possession of five de-

rived character states.

Following Laurent and Combaz (1950), Kas-

sina maculata (H 1 9) was the sole survivor in the

genus Hylambates, which along with Megalix-
alus was one of the "catch-all" taxa ofOld World

treefrogs. Hylambates has been suppressed in fa-

vor of Kassina (Laurent and Smith 1966). The
results of my study suggest that this taxon is

indeed a member of the genus Kassina— lAevci's

results (1970) and Laurent's ideas about limb

proportions (1976) notwithstanding. Kassina

maculata has four apomorphic character states

which delineate it from the remaining species

(the sifter group).

Analysis of the remaining members of the ge-
nus Kassina has resulted in an unresolved tri-

chotomy (see Fig. 26): ( 1 ) A", parkeri (H8) appears
to share a sister group relationship with the two

arboreal sister species K. cochranae (H2) and A'.

decorata (H3); K. parkeri is distinct from A'.

cochranae and K. decorata on the basis of two

derived character states, they are distinct from

A', parkeri on the basis of three. The members
of this lineage share one derived character state.

(2) Kassina cassinoides (HI) and K. fusca (H4)
are sister species based on one unique synapo-

morphy. (3) Kassina mertensi (H7) and A', sen-

egalensis (including all of its subspecies H9-H 1 7)

are inseparable cladistically; they cannot be re-

lated cladistically to either of the other two lin-

eages on the basis of the characters I have ana-

lyzed.

Family Relationships

Figure 27 represents the cladistic relationships

of the family Hyperoliidae to the other ranoids

examined, based on the characters studied. I con-

sider the hyperoliids a monophyletic, highly

evolved group on the assumption that the char-

acters distinguishing it from all other ranoids—

the presence of unfused carpalia (char. 26-) and

tarsalia (char. 27')— are apomorphic states, and

that these states are the result of paedomorphic
reversal. I have been unable to confirm the pres-

ence ofthese character states in any other ranoids

examined. I find it highly unlikely that so derived

a group oftreefrogs would retain characters shared

otherwise by distantly related primitive groups,

and even by fossil forms (Jarosova 1973, 1974).

As demonstrated in the preceding sections, the

hyperoliids exhibit a number of characteristics

that may be interpreted as paedomorphic, side

by side with highly derived character states in-

cluding autapomorphies.

Paedomorphic processes are being examined

(Alberch et al. 1979), but paedomorphic char-

acteristics have yet to be successfully interpreted

in systematic studies (Hecht and Edwards 1977).

I have adopted the philosophy of Hennig (1966)

that any evolutionary change (including re-

versals) must be considered derived. Ontogenetic

evidence is unavailable for the characters I have

examined.

A cartilaginous metasternum is shared by ar-

throleptines, astylostemines, and the Hyperoli-

idae. However, I interpret this state to be prim-

itive and therefore cannot use it to infer

monophyly for these groups. At present it seems
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best to represent familial relationships as in Fig-

ure 27, wherein there is a basal unresolved tetra-

chotomy.
The family Ranidae (RAN) is poorly under-

stood and may be paraphyletic or even polyphy-

letic. However, it appears to share common an-

cestry with the Rhacophoridae (RHA), as

evidenced by synapomorphy of two character

states.

Laurent (1978, 1979) insisted on a close re-

lationship between the hyperoliids (HYP), the

Arthroleptinae (AR), and Astylosterninae (AS),

based on what he termed ''resolutely cladistic"

interpretations (1978). In fact, he actually con-

sidered the above characters to be primitive

( 1979). Relationship cannot be demonstrated by

symplesiomorphy (Hennig 1966), thus his view

is unsupported.
In this study, I have examined Hemisiis and

several species of arthroleptine and astyloster-

nine ranids for comparison to the Hyperoliidae,

but I have not attempted to assess relationships

between them. I am unable, therefore, to address

Laurent's placement of Hemisus in a distinct

family, the Hemisidae (1979). I can conclude,

however, that Hemisus does not belong with the

Ranidae (see Fig. 27, node 2), nor with the Hy-

peroliidae.

The astylostemine lineage is distinct from the

rest of the African ranoids in possessing direct

development (in Arthroleptis) and, at least in this

regard, should be considered specialized but with

relationships close to the ancestral ranoid stock.

A diagnosis of this group is beyond the scope of

this study.

Since the completion of my analyses, Dubois

(1981) placed both the astylostemine and ar-

throleptine ranids as subfamilies within the fam-

ily Arthroleptidae and followed Laurent (1979)

in recognizing the Hemisidae.

Finally, I must emphasize that my estimate of

the relationships of the Hyperoliidae is based

solely on comparison with the other ranoids in-

cluded in this study and with data in the litera-

ture. I have not examined platymantine or sca-

phiophrynine ranoids.

Systematic Accounts

The following section includes a diagnosis of

the family Hyperoliidae, a key to the genera, and

descriptions and diagnoses of each genus rec-

ognized in this study.

Each diagnosis is followed by a section on the

natural history of members of the genus, includ-

ing breeding biology, vocalization, karyology, and

larval morphology. This is followed by a list of

the species currently recognized in each genus
and a description of the distribution of the gen-

era.

Family HYPEROLIIDAE Laurent

Hylae: Tschudi, 1838:25, 27 (part.).

Hylina: Hoffmann, 1873-1878:646 (part.).

Hylaeformes: Dumeril and Bibron, 1841:491 (part.); A.

DuMERiL, 1 853: 137 (part.); Dumeril etal., 1854:400 (part.).

Hylodidae: Hoffmann, 1873-1878:650 (part.).

Cystignathidae: Gunther, 1858:26 (part.).

Raniformes: Dumeril and Bibron, 1841:317 (part.).; Dumeril

et al.. 1854:392 (part.); Cope, 1864:181 (part.).

Ranidae: Cope, 1864:182 (part.); 1865:1 14 (part.); 1867:198

(part.); Boulenger, 1882:3 (part.); 1888:204 (part.); Gadow,
1901:237 (part.); Roux, 1905:777 (part.); Nicholls, 1916:

87 (part.); Noble, 1922:22 (part.): Ahl, 1923:1 (part.): Noble.

1924:183 (part.).

Raninae: Peters, 1882:142 (part.); Gadow, 1901:238 (part.).

Polypedetidae: Gunther, 1858:70 (part.); Mivart, 1869:292

(part.); Hoffman, 1 873-1 878:646 (part.); Boettger. 1881b:

540 (part.); Peters, 1882:21 (part.); Ahl, 1931:1 (part.);

Noble 1931:515 (part.); Laevit, 1 932: 1 78 (part.); Monard,
1937:31.

Discophidae: Ahl, 1924:269 (part.).

Rhacophoridae: Hoffman, 1932:562 (part.); Parker. 1934:9

(part.);DEWiTTE, 1941:94; Laurent, 1941a:86 (part.); 1944:

1 1 (part.); Loveridge, 1957:314 (part. ); Schmidt and Inger,

1959:176 (part.); Inger, 1967:380-81 (part.); Schiotz, 1967:

11 (part.).

Hyperoliidae: Laurent, 1951b:117 (part.); Perret. 1966:376

(part.); Dowling and Duellman, 1978:44.1; Laurent,

1979a:419.

Hyperoliinae: Laurent and Combaz. 1950:269; Laurent,

1951b:l 19; Perret, 1966:399; Laurent, 1979a:419.

Type Genvs.— Hypewlius Rapp.

Diagnosis and Description.— Small to large

treefrogs (15-82 mm snout-vent length), skin

usually smooth except in Acanthixalus; digital

tips usually dilated; transverse groove on digital

pad absent; gular gland present except in Lep-

topelis: pectoral, forearm or digital glands present

in most genera; vocal pouch present except in

Leptopelis, Cryptothylax, Acanthixalus and Cal-

lixalus; vocal sac present except in Acanthixalus

and Callixalus: keratinized nuptial pads absent

in males except in Cryptothylax and Phlycti-

mantis; vocal sac openings usually anterior, oc-

casionally lateral slits involving anterior horn of

hyoid except in Leptopelis; pupils horizontal or

vertical.

Pectoral girdle firmistemal; metastemum usu-

ally a broad, occasionally a narrow, cartilaginous
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plate; omosternum moderately to broadly forked

except in Leptopelis; intercalary elements pres-

ent; metacarpals usually slightly dilated distally;

disto-medial end of third metacarpal with bony

knob; third carpal always free; second tarsal al-

ways free; sacral diapophyses cylindrical to mod-

erately dilated; vertebral column usually dipla-

siocoelous. procoelous in Callixalus and

Acanthixalus: vertebral column usually elongat-

ed; neural arches usually nonimbricate except in

Cryptothylax, Kassina, Phlyctimantis, and Tor-

nierella; coccyx always bicondylar; occipital con-

dyles always widely spaced; sphenethmoid usu-

ally unfused ventrally, slightly to moderately

exposed dorsally (except in Leptopelis and Ta-

chycnemis).

Posterolateral process of hyoid absent except

in Kassina wealei, Acanthixalus, Cryptothylax,

Kassinula, and Heterixalus\ cartilaginous stalk

of thyrohyal present except in Leptopelis; ele-

ments of anterior horn of ceratohyal present ex-

cept in Leptopelis; alary process always present.

External slip of m. geniohyoideus lateralis

either inserting on thyrohyal or on posterior edge

of alary process; usually two slips of m. petro-

hyoideus posterior present, three in Kassina and

Leptopelis; aponeurosis palmaris usually pres-

ent, except in Chrysobatrachus, Kassina wealei,

Kassinula, and Tornierella; distal ends of m. pal-

maris longus divided in most and communicat-

ing directly with third and fourth tendenes su-

perficialis through aponeurosis palmaris, except

in some Kassina; m. humerodorsalis consisting

of two divided slips; m. adductor longus present

except in Leptopelis; m. tensor fasciae latae pres-

ent except in Kassinula; m. extensor digitorum
communis longus usually consisting of one slip

inserting on proximal part of third metatarsal;

m. cutaneous pectoris always absent; m. depres-

sor mandibulae usually united, fan-shaped, ex-

cept in Kassina.

Content of the Family. — Leptopelis Gtin-

ther, Phlyctimantis Laurent and Combaz, Kas-

sina Girard, Kassinula Laurent, Tornierella Ahl,

Kassina wealei (see Fig. 1 7), Cryptothylax Lau-

rent and Combaz, Tachycnemis Fitzinger, Het-

erixalus Laurent, Afrixalus Laurent, Hyperolius

Rapp, Opisthothylax Perret, Chrysobatrachus
Laurent, Acanthixalus Laurent, and Callixalus

Laurent.

Distribution.— Afrotropical region (Crossky
and White 1977) and the Seychelles Islands.

A Key to the Genera of the Hyperoliidae

(based on preserved adult males)

la. Pupil horizontal or round 2

lb. Pupil vertically elliptical or rhomboidal

4

2a. Gular gland a single structure (unpaired)

3

2b. Gular glands paired longitudinal ovals

situated near angle ofjaws; vocal pouch
absent Acanthixalus

3a. Gular gland a transverse oval with in-

distinct or broken anterior margin, sit-

uated in posterior portion of gular re-

gion; vocal pouch absent

Chrysobatrachus

3b. Gular gland round, oval or rhomboid,

more or less central with lateral and pos-

terior margins usually free; vocal pouch

present, composed of extensive folds of

skin Hyperolius

4a. Gular gland present 5

4b. Gular gland absent (pectoral glands often

present) Leptopelis

5a. Gular gland overlies densely pigmented

(blackish) pockets of vocal pouch (visi-

ble under lateral margins of gland 1 1

5b. Blackish tissue absent from gular gland/

vocal pouch apparatus 6

6a. Gular gland very large, obscuring the en-

tire gular region, often overlapping lat-

eral margins of lower jaws; vocal pouch
absent Cryptothylax

6b. Gular gland smaller than above 7

7a. Vocal pouch absent; gular gland a trans-

verse oval, situated in posterior portion

of gular region Callixalus

7b. Vocal pouch present 8

8a. Vocal pouch simple, composed of un-

folded skin; gular gland a medio-poste-

rior disc with edges not free 9

8b. Vocal pouch composed ofextensive folds

of skin, overlain by gular gland; gland

round, oval or rhomboidal with lateral

and posterior edges usually free 10

9a. Tympanum present; adults large (to 70

mm); endemic to Seychelles Archipelago

Tachycnemis
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9b. Tympanum absent; adults smaller (to 33

mm); West African Opisthothylax

I Oa. Tympanum usually distinct; toes usually

half-webbed; skin of head, dorsum and

hind limbs usually beset with minute,

dark-tipped spinules; African Afrixalus

10b. Tympanum usually indistinct or absent;

toes usually fully webbed; skin of head,

dorsum, and hind limbs smooth; endem-

ic to Madagascar Heterixahis

I I a. Gular gland a thick, round disc with pos-

terior and lateral edges free 12

1 1 b. Gular gland thick, strap-shaped, with an-

terior and posterior margins fixed, lateral

edges free 1 3

12a. Hind limbs long, gracile; tympanum
present Phlyctimantis

12b. Hind limbs short, stout; tympanum in-

distinct or barely visible; a yellowish in-

guinal patch present (sharply defined in

T. obscura) Tornierella

1 3a. Tympanum absent; minute (adults to 22

mm); dorsal pattern consisting of unbro-

ken, convergent stripes Kassinula

1 3b. Tympanum present; larger (over 35 mm);
dorsal pattern usually not stripes (except

A', cassmoides) or if so, stripes discon-

tinuous Kassina

Acanthixalus Laurent

Hyperolius: Buchholz and Peters in Peters, 1875:208 (part.):

BouLENGER, 1 882: 1 30 (part.): Ahl, 1931:422 (part.).

A/e^a//.va/i«.- BouLENGER. 1882:128 (part.): Nieden. 1910:57

(part.): Noble, 1924:270 (part.): Ahl. 1930c:89(part.): 1931:

422 (part.).

Acanthixalus: Laurent, 1944:111: Lal'rent and Combaz,

1950:277: Perret. 1962:90: 1966:446: Schiotz: 1967:134;

LiEM. 1970:112.

Nesionixalus: Perret, 1976:34.

Type Species.— Megalixalus splnosiis (Buchholz and Pe-

ters): by designation of Laurent. 1944.

Diagnosis.— Medium-sized frogs (snout-vent

length 32-36 mm); pupil horizontal; gular glands

paired longitudinal ovals; tarsal spines present;

tympanum absent; vertebrae procoelous; pos-

terolateral process of hyoid present.

Description.— Body stout but flattened; dor-

sal skin and limbs strongly warty, with tarsal

spines present; finger and toe tips greatly dilated,

dilations broader than long; fingers one-third

webbed; toes one-halfwebbed; gular glands paired

longitudinal ovals situated near angle of jaws;

forearm, digital and pectoral glands absent; vocal

pouch absent; vocal sac openings absent. Pupil

horizontal; nuptial pads absent; tympanum ab-

sent.

Nasals subtriangular, convergent, but well sep-

arated anteriorly, widely separated posteriorly

and from frontoparietals; frontoparietals rect-

angular; quadratojugal overlapped by maxilla

anteriorly; sphenethmoid unfused ventrally, not

exposed dorsally; prevomerine dentigerous pro-

cesses absent.

Vertebral column procoelous, not elongated;

neural arches not imbricate; transverse processes

of vertebrae long, those of the eighth vertebra

perpendicular to vertebral axis; sacral diapo-

physes moderately dilated.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; omoster-

num broadly forked at base; metasternum car-

tilaginous, from 1.5 to 3.0 times broader cau-

dally than anteriorly, caudal margins smooth,
medial portion of plate may be mineralized; ter-

minal phalanges strongly bifurcate, each branch

longer than width of stem; digital subarticular

sesamoids absent; intercalary elements miner-

alized.

Anterior horn made up of anterior (medial)

and lateral branches, the latter less than one-third

the length of the former; alar\' process present,

broad-based with short stalk, distal dilation much
broader than base; posterolateral process pres-

ent, less than one-third as long as thyrohyal; car-

tilaginous stalk of thyrohyal present.

Third and fourth tendo superficiales able to

slide through aponeurosis palmaris; vocal sac ab-

sent; m. depressor mandibulae fan-shaped as in

Hyperolius.

Karyotype.— Undescribed.

Breeding Biology'. — Males lack vocal sac and

vocal sac openings and are apparently mute. Eggs

are laid in pockets of water in holes in trees,

stumps, and branch axils (Perret 1961). Number
of eggs and amplexus are undescribed. Lamotte

et al. ( 1 959a) have described the tadpole as stout

and darkly pigmented. A unique feature of the

tadpole is in the orientation of its tail; the tail is

deflected upward so that the angle formed be-

tween it and the body is 150 to 160 degrees. The

larval tooth formula is 1,3+3/3 (Lamotte et al.

1959a).

Remarks. — Perret (1961) noted that Acan-

thixalus are strictly arboreal, the entire life cycle
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occurring in trees. Apparently, Acanthixalus re-

main in pockets of water during the day and

forage at night. When disturbed, Acanthixalus

exhibit a most remarkable response: the body is

flattened, the eyes are half closed, the mouth is

slightly opened, and the tongue is fully extruded.

The tongue, which is left in this position for sev-

eral seconds at a time, is bright orange (see pho-

tograph in Perret 1961). Acanthixalus have some

unique characteristics such as tarsal spines, paired

gular glands, and the curious shape of the greatly

expanded digits. While clearly very specialized,

members of this genus retain characters that are

considered primitive, such as the extra suprala-

bial tooth rows in the larva. Acanthixalus e\h\h\X

the procoelous condition of the vertebrae.

Content of the Genvs.—Acanthixalus spi-

nosus (Buchholz and Peters).

Distribution.— Forests of southern Nigeria

and Cameroun to northeastern Zaire.

Afrixalus Laurent

Euchnemis {sic): Bianconi, 1850:23.

Hyperoliiis: Peters, 1855:56 (part.); Gunther, 1858:85; Noble,

1924:250 (part.).

Rappia: Gvf<THER. 1868:479 (part.); Boulenger, 1882:119

(part.).

Megalixalus: GiJNTHER, 1868:485; Boulenger, 1882:128; 1888:

205 (part.); NiEDEN, 1910:57 (part.); Noble, 1924:270 (part.);

Ahl, 1930c:89(part.); 1931:422 (part.); Laurent, 1944:110

(part.).

4/W.x'a/MS.- Laurent, 1944:113; 1950a:14; Laurent and

CoMBAZ, 1950:277; Laurent. 1 95 1c:23; Perret, 1966:439;

SCHI0TZ, 1967:98; 1975:72; Liem, 1970:108.

Type Spec\es.— Megali.xalus fornasinil Bianconi, by original

designation.

Diagnosis.— Small frogs (snout-vent length

20-35 mm); pupil vertical; skin of males usually

spinulous; tympanum usually distinct; toes usu-

ally half-webbed; posterolateral process of hyoid

absent.

Description.— Body elongated; skin of body
and limbs of males usually covered with minute

spinules; distal segment of digit and its digital

pad similar to Hyperolius: fingers up to two-thirds

webbed; toes half-webbed. Gular gland a disc,

oval or rhomboid; forearm, digital, and pectoral

glands absent; vocal pouch similar to Hyperolius:

vocal sac openings similar to Hyperolius; nuptial

pad absent; pupil vertical; tympanum present or

intraspecifically variable.

Nasals triangular, in contact medially; qua-

dratojugal variable— in contact with maxilla {A.

congicus), overlapped by maxilla or reduced or

absent {A. brachycnemis, A. weidholzi): dorsal

exposure of sphenethmoid not extensive; sphen-

ethmoid unfused ventrally; frontoparietals rect-

angular, narrowly separated; palatines not dilat-

ed at medial end, not reaching maxilla;

prevomerine dentigerous processes absent; ter-

minal phalanges peniform; digital subarticular

sesamoids absent; intercalary elements periph-

erally mineralized in adults.

Anterior horn consisting of medial and lateral

branches, the latter at least one-third as long as

the former; alary process present with broad base,

distal dilation equal to or slightly broader than

base; posterolateral process absent.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column moderately elongated; neural arches not

imbricate; transverse processes of eighth verte-

bra usually angled markedly forward; sacral di-

apophyses slightly dilated; omosternum broadly

forked at base; metasternum 0.5-1.5 times

broader posteriorly than anteriorly, stem and

medial portions of plate sometimes mineralized.

M. geniohyoideus lateralis inserting on thy-

rohyal; some fibres sometimes inserting on hyoid

plate; m. petrohyoideus posterior consisting of

two slips; vocal sac composed of anterior and

posterior development of m. interhyoideus, the

former comprising no more than one-third ofthe

superficial mandibular musculature, the latter not

extending posteriorly as far as pectoral muscu-

lature; palmaris complex similar to that of Hy-

perolius; m. adductor longus present; m. extensor

digitorum communis longus short, inserting on

proximal portion of metatarsal of third toe; m.

depressor mandibulae similar to that in Hyper-

olius.

Karyotype.—Now known for 5 species, 2n =

24, apparently most similar in morphology to

Kassina in size disparity between pairs one and

two (Scheel 1973; Bogart and Tandy 1981).

Breeding Biology.— Males call from low

bushes, reeds, and sedges (Schiotz 1967, 1974).

Many calls have been sonographed and analyzed;

the typical Afrixalus voice is described as a "re-

percussion of identical figures." In many West

African species the call consists of two motifs:

first a low creaking, followed by a series of rapid

clicks (Schiotz 1975). Calls have also been de-

scribed as a "prolonged buzzing" (Schiotz 1974)

and as the "stuttering of a minute machinegun"

(Wager 1965). Sonographs are presented in

Schiotz (1967, 1975) and Passmore and Car-

ruthers(1979).

From 10 to 80 small unpigmented eggs are
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deposited in a thick jelly, within the fold of a

leaf, which is held together by the jelly. The nest

is formed either above or below the surface of

still water (Wager I960: Schiotz 1963, 1967,

1975). Except for the absence of foam, the nests

of Afhxalus are quite similar to Opisthothylax

(Amiet 1974a).

Tadpoles are typified by a long, low tail and

"sharklike" appearance, and reduction of

mouthparts. In the known species, the larval tooth

formula is 0/0 or 0/1 (Guibe and Lamotte 1958;

Schiotz 1963, 1967, 1975: Wager 1960, 1965).

Rew[\k¥js,.—Afrixalus are arboreal and usually

nocturnal. Afrixalus brachycnetnis are apparent-

ly often found during daylight hours in exposed

positions (Passmore and Carruthers 1979).

Members of this genus exhibit a strong tendency
toward reduction in elements of the skull such

as the quadratojugal (absent in A. brachycnemis
and A. weidholzi [Laurent 1944]). A frontopa-

rietal fontanelle is present in some forms, but it

is always much less pronounced than in Kassi-

mda. See Amiet (1974a) for a comparison be-

tween Opisthothylax and Afrixahis breeding bi-

ology.

Content of the Genus. — The genus contains

at least 24 species which include A. brachycnemis

(Boulenger), A. clarkei Largen, A. dorsalis (Pe-

ters), A. enseticola Largen, A. equatohalis (Lau-

rent), A. fornasini (Bianconi), A. fulvovittatus

(Cope), A. lacteus Perret, A. laevis (Ahl), A. leu-

costictus Laurent, A. hndholmi (Andersson), A.

nigeriensis Schiotz. A. orophilus (Laurent), A.

osorioi (Ferraira), A. paradorsalis Perret, A. pyg-

maeus (Ahl), A. schneideri (Boettger), A. spini-

frons (Cope), A. stuhlmanni (PfefTer), A. sylva-

ticus Schiotz, A. uluguruensis Barbour &
Loveridge, .4. vittiger {VcXtri), A. wiedholzi (Mtv-

tens) and A. wittei (Laurent).

Distribution.— Tropical Africa, south to Cape
Province, South Africa.

Callixalus Laurent

C'a///.va/(/5.- Laurent. I950a:5; Liem, 1970:113.

Tipe Species.— Callixalus pictus Laurent; by original desig-

nation.

Diagnosis. — Medium-sized frogs (snout-vent

length 27-36 mm); pupil vertical; gular gland a

horizontal oval; vocal sac absent; tympanum ab-

sent; annulus tympanicus and columella greatly

reduced; vertebral column procoelous.

Description. — Body slender: dorsal skin

warty; digital tips dilated; webbing of fingers re-

duced; toes halfwebbed; gular gland a horizontal

oval, reduced anteromedially, restricted to pos-
terior part of gular region: forearm glands pres-

ent, digital and pectoral glands absent; vocal

pouch absent; vocal sac openings absent. Pupil

vertical, nuptial pads absent, tympanum absent.

Nasals triangular, reduced, well separated me-

dially and from the frontoparietals; frontoparie-

tals rectangular; quadratojugal overlapped by
maxilla anteriorly; sphenethmoid not exposed

dorsally; sphenethmoid unfused ventrally; pre-

vomerine dentigerous processes absent; annulus

tympanicus reduced to incomplete ring; colu-

mella reduced, not extending beyond ventral ra-

mus of squamosal laterally.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column procoelous and moderately elongated;
neural arches not imbricate; articular surfaces of

vertebral centra notched ventrally; sacral di-

apophyses slightly dilated: transverse processes
of eighth vertebra perpendicular to vertebral axis;

omostemum moderately forked at base; meta-

stemum cartilaginous, 1.5 times broader cau-

dally than anteriorly, stem partially mineralized;

terminal phalanges peniform; digital subarticular

sesamoids absent; intercalary elements periph-

erally mineralized.

Medial and lateral branches of anterior horn

present, the latter at least one-third as long as

former; posterolateral process absent; cartilagi-

nous stalk of thyrohyal present; alary process

broad-based, stalk relatively long, distal dilation

equal to or slightly less than width of base.

Vocal sac absent; palmaris musculature as in

HyperoUus, the third and fourth tendo superfi-

ciales are able to slide through the aponeurosis

palmaris; m. adductor longus present: m. de-

pressor mandibulae fan-shaped, angled sharply

forward so that anterior portion covers area nor-

mally occupied by annulus tympanicus, pars

tympanicus absent.

Karyotype. — Undescribed.

Breeding Biology.— Callixalus lack vocal sacs

and vocal sac openings. The tympanum is ab-

sent, the annulus tympanicus is vestigial, and the

columella is reduced; thus it seems reasonable to

assume that males of this genus have no breeding
call. Nothing is known of amplexus, eggs, de-

position sites, or larvae.

Remarks. — Callixalus inhabit the broken

stalks of bamboo from 2 to 4 m above ground
in bamboo forests (Laurent 1964). Reduction of

the plectral apparatus, along with other mor-
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phological features listed above, suggest that Cal-

lixalus is a highly derived treefrog. It is one of

only two taxa among the Hyperoliidae exhibiting

the procoelous condition of the vertebral centra.

Content of the GEUVS.— Callixalus pictus

Laurent.

Distribution.— Found only in the Itombwe

Highlands of eastern Zaire and in mountains of

western Rwanda.

Chrysobatrachus Laurent

Cardioglossa: Nieden. 1908:661.

Chrysobalrachiis: Lavrent, 1951a:376; Liem, 1970:113.

Type Species.— Chrysobalrachus cupreomtens Laurent; by

original designation.

Diagnosis.— Small frogs with martced sexual

dimorphism (snout-vent length 20-30 mm; males

about 69% female length); pupil horizontal; short

hindlimbs; gular gland in males a horizontal oval;

vocal pouch absent; tympanum absent; lumbar

amplexus.

Description. — Dorsal skin shagreened; body
robust; hind limbs very short; fingers one-third

webbed; toes one-half webbed; digital tips mod-

erately dilated; gular gland usually a horizontal

oval, often reduced anteromedially, confined to

posterior portion of gular region; forearm and

pectoral glands present; digital glands absent; vo-

cal pouch absent; vocal sac openings paired an-

terior slits, their medial margins formed by distal

margins of lateral processes of anterior horn. Pu-

pil horizontal, nuptial pads absent, tympanum
absent.

Nasals triangular, well separated medially and

from frontoparietals posteriorly; frontoparietals

slightly narrower anteriorly than posteriorly;

quadratojugal overlapped by maxilla anteriorly;

sphenethmoid slightly visible anteriorly, unfused

ventrally; prevomerine dentigerous processes

present, prevomerine teeth absent.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column diplasiocoelous, not elongate; sacral di-

apophyses slightly dilated; neural arches not im-

bricate; transverse processes of eighth vertebra

perpendicular to vertebral axis; omosternum

sexually dimorphic— moderately forked at base

in males, greatly forked in females, in both sexes

right arm shorter than left skewing omosternum

slightly to right; metasternum cartilaginous, 1.5

times broader caudally than anteriorly, not min-

eralized; terminal phalanges unmodified; digital

subarticular sesamoids absent; intercalary ele-

ments mineralized.

Anterior (medial) and lateral branches of an-

terior horn present, the latter at least one-third

as long as former; posterolateral process absent;

cartilaginous stalk of thyrohyal present; alar\

process with broad base and long stalk, distal

dilation equal to or slightly greater than width

of base.

Vocal sac composed of posterior development
of m. interhyoideus, slightly bilobular, lobes not

extending beyond anterior margins of m. supra-

coracoideus; aponeurosis palmaris absent, m.

palmaris profundus inserting directly on proxi-

mal portion of third and fourth tendo superfi-

ciales; pars facialis of m. depressor mandibulae

longer and broader than squamosal/otic com-

ponent, the two well separated.

Karyotype.— Undescribed.

Breeding Biology. — Chrysobatrachus are

unique among the Hyperoliidae in exhibiting

lumbar amplexus, a phenomenon that Laurent

(1964) attributed to evolutionary reversal, sug-

gesting that it is due to the small size ofthe males

and their inability to "grasp females at chest

level," rather than to the retention of a primitive

characteristic (see also Nussbaum 1 980b). Noth-

ing is known of the call, eggs, deposition sites,

larvae, or larval development.
Remarks.— Apparently Chrysobatrachus are

strictly terrestrial grassland inhabitants, com-

monly found some distance from water. Laurent

(1964) suggested a close relationship to Hyper-

olius. based on skeletal features, and cited the

absence of other terrestrial anura in the area as

"incentive for a treefrog to develop terrestrial

habits." Similarities in gular gland structure, and

other features imply some relationship with Cal-

li.xahis, with which Chrysobatrachus is sympat-
ric.

Content of the GEf<vs.— Chrysobatrachus

cupreonltcns Laurent.

Distribution.— Endemic to grassland above

2400 m in the Itombwe Highlands of eastern

Zaire.

Cryptothylax Laurent and Combaz

Hylambales: ScH\LJH\j\s, 1889:286; Noble, 1924:247 (part.);

Ahl, 1931:452 (part.); Laurent, 1941a:103 (part.); 1946:

15.

Cryptothylax: Laurent and Combaz, 1950:276; Laurent.

1950d:l; Ferret, 1966:448.

Leptopelis: Loveridge, 1957:316 (part.).
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Type Species.— Hylambates greshoffi Schilthuis, by original

designation.

Diagnosis.— Large frogs (snout-vent length 40-

60 mm): skin shagreened; gular gland ver\ large,

obscuring gular region; vocal pouch absent.

Description.— Body slender; skin shagreened

with small warts on dorsum; distal segment of

digits dilated into discs; roundish digital pads

surrounded by ventro-marginal groove anterior-

ly; transverse groove absent; vocal sac openings

paired lateral slits with medial margins on cer-

atohyals; finger free to slightly webbed at base;

toes three-fourths webbed.

Gular gland obscuring entire gular region and

overlapping ventral margins of lower jaw; fore-

arm and digital glands present, pectoral glands

absent; vocal pouch absent; nuptial pad present.

Pupil vertical; tympanum present.

Nasals triangular, in contact medially; dorsal

exposure of sphenethmoid narrow; spheneth-

moid unfused ventrally; anterior ramus of qua-

dratojugal in contact with maxilla; frontoparietal

rectangular; palatines dilated medially; prevo-

merine dentigerous processes and teeth present.

Terminal phalanges peniform; intercalary ele-

ments completely mineralized; digital subarticu-

lar sesamoids present.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column diplasiocoelous. not elongated; neural

arches of anterior presacral vertebrae imbricate;

transverse processes of eighth vertebra perpen-

dicular to vertebral axis; sacral diapophyses

moderately dilated; omosternum broadly forked

at base; metastemum more than three times

broader caudally than anteriorly, caudal margin

serrated, stem and posteromedial portion may
be mineralized; anterior horn composed of an-

terior (medial) and lateral processes, the latter at

least one-third as long as former; alary process

long, thin but broadly based; cartilaginous stalk

of thyrohyal present; posterolateral process pres-

ent.

M. geniohyoideus lateralis inserting on the

posterior edge of the alar\' process; a pair of m.

petrohyoideus posterior slips present; vocal sac

single, made up of parallel fibers of m. inter-

hyoideus; palmaris complex similar to that in

Hyperolius: m. adductor longus present; one short

slip of m. extensor digitorum communis longus

present, inserting on proximal portion of meta-

tarsal of third toe; m. depressor mandibulae fan-

shaped, similar to that in Hyperolius.

Karyotype. — Undescribed.

Breeding Biology.— Amplexus and egg de-

position are undescribed, although Perret (1966)

has suggested that eggs are probably deposited

in water or on floating plants. Voice has not been

sonographed but is qualitatively described as a

low sound, similar to knocking on wood. Males

call from low perches near water. Tadpole is

elongate and similar to that o{ Kassina, with high

tail fin, but the tail fin does not extend on to

back. Larval tooth formula is 1/3 or 1 + 1/3 (La-

motte et al. 1959a).

Remarks.— Crvp^o/M'/a.v are apparently com-

mon, nonarboreal dwellers ofswamps, lakes, and

streams in dense forest. Laurent (1976) states

that they are occasionally found partially buried

in the forest floor. The only described difference

between the two species in the genus is size (Lau-

rent 1976); I have not examined C. minutus.

Content of the G^uvs. — Cryptothylax

greshoffi (Schilthuis) and C. minutus Laurent.

Distribution. — Forest swamps and water-

ways ofthe Congo Basin, north to Uele Province,

south to west Cameroun.

Heterixalus Laurent

Eucnemis: Dumeril and Bibron, 1 84 1 :528 (part.); A. Dumeril,

1853:161 (part.); Dumeril ET AL., 1854:402 (part.).

Hyperolius: GmiHER, 1858:85 (part.); Boettger, 1881b:508;

Ahl, 1931:65.

Megalixalus: Boettger, 1881c:650; Boulenger. 1882:128

(part.); Methuen and Hewitt, 1913:56; .'Vhl. 1930a:524

(part.); Laurent, 1944:1 10 (part.).

Rappia: Boulenger, 1882:1 19 (part.).

Heterixalus: Laurent, 1944:111; Laurent and Combaz,

1950:277; LiEM, 1970:111.

Type Species.— Megalixalus madagascariensis (Dumeril and

Bibron), by designation of Laurent. 1944.

Diagnosis. — Small to medium-sized frogs

(snout-vent length 20-40 mm); pupil vertical;

skin of males smooth; tympanum usually indis-

tinct; toes usually fully webbed; posterolateral

process of hyoid present.

Description. — Body gracile; skin of dorsum

and limbs usually smooth; webbing of fingers

reduced, toes fully webbed; digital tips dilated;

gular gland a median disc oval or kidney-shaped;

digital glands present in H. betsileo, forearm and

pectoral glands absent; vocal pouch single, sim-

ilar to Hyperolius; vocal sac openings paired an-

terior slits, the medial margins of which are

formed by lateral process of anterior horn; tongue

rounded or heart-shaped, free posteriorly; exter-
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nal metatarsals narrowly united; pupil vertical;

nuptial pads absent, tympanum absent.

Nasals rounded, subtriangular, widely sepa-

rated medially and from frontoparietals poste-

riorly; frontoparietals long, slightly convergent

anteriorly; sphenethmoid unfused ventrally, not

exposed dorsally; quadratojugal overlapped by

maxilla anteriorly; premaxillaries not notched;

prevomerine dentigerous processes absent; pal-

atines somewhat dilated medially; terminal pha-

langes claw-shaped; intercalary elements periph-

erally mineralized; digital subarticular sesamoids

absent.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column diplasiocoelous, not elongated; neural

arches not imbricate; transverse processes of

eighth vertebra perpendicular to vertebral axis;

sacral diapophyses slightly dilated; omosternum

broadly forked at base; metasternum cartilagi-

nous; 1.5-3.0 times broader caudally than an-

teriorly, stem partially mineralized.

Anterior (medial) and lateral processes of an-

terior horn present; the latter at least one-third

as long as former; alary process broad-based with

long stalk, width of distal dilation and base about

equal; posterolateral process present, at least one-

third as long as thyrohyal; cartilaginous stalk of

thyrohyal present.

Third and fourth tendo superficiales able to

slide through aponeurosis palmaris; vocal sac

composed of posterior development of m. inter-

hyoideus, lobe not extending posteriorly to pec-

toral musculature; m. adductor longus present;

m. depressor mandibulae fan-shaped as in Hy-

perolius.

Karyotype.— 2n = 24 in H. betsileo and H.

tricolor, all metacentrics and submetacentrics of

decreasing length, similar to Hyperolius (Blom-
mers-Schlosser 1978).

Breeding Biology. — Apparently similar to

Hyperolius. Calls of H. betsileo and H. tricolor

have been analyzed by Blommers-Schlosser

(1982). Larval tooth formula is 1/1 + 1,2 or 1/3

(Blommers-Schlosser 1982).

Remarks. — The genus Heterixalus is remark-

ably close to Hyperolius. In his generic diagnosis,

Guibe (1978) mentioned only a single difference

between the two: Heterixalus has a vertical,

rhomboidal pupil; that o^ Hyperolius is horizon-

tal. Although Liem (1970) examined a single

specimen of H. madagascariensis, he did not

provide a diagnosis; however, in Appendix 3 he

listed only three differences in character states—

that of pupil shape (mentioned above), insertion

of the m. geniohyoideus lateralis (both taxa lack

the interior slip of this muscle), and shape of

frontoparietals (not supported by this study). The

only differences revealed in the present work are

that in the single H. madagascariensis available

to me for clearing and staining, the posterolateral

process of the hyoid is present (it is absent in all

Hyperolius examined), and that the structure of

the vocal sac involves posterior development

only.

Blommers-Schlosser ( 1 982) stated that in spite

ofGuibe's(1978) inclusion of five species of //.v-

perolius in the anuran fauna of Madagascar, she

has never collected a single hyperoliid with hor-

izontal pupils during her years of extensive field

work there, and, in fact, she doubts that the genus

is present. The difficulty of assessing pupil shape

in preserved material is well known. I have ex-

amined a single male specimen of '"Hyperolius''^

rutenbergi from Madagascar and am unable to

determine the condition of the pupil. Further-

more. X-ray plates show no clear-cut differences

between it and the cleared and stained H. mad-

agascariensis mentioned above. At the time of

writing, the hyperoliid material in the Natural

History Museum in Paris, the material basis for

Guibe's study, was unavailable for loan. None-

theless, I am tentatively including the remaining

hyperoliid species that Guibe (1978) placed in

Hyperolius under Heterixalus. Two such species,

H. erythrodactylus Guibe and H. pauliani Guibe

have recently been placed in the rhacophorid ge-

nus Boophis (Blommers-Schlosser 1979). Addi-

tionally, H. friedrichsi apparently lacks a gular

gland and may also be referable to Boophis, and

H. arnoulti has been synonymized with Boophis

major (Blommers-Schlosser 1982).

Content of the Genvs. —Heteri.xalus albo-

guttatus (Boulenger), H. boettgeri (Mocquard),

H. madagascariensis (Dumeril and Bibron), H.

mocquardi (Boettger). H. betsileo Grandidier, H.

tricolor (Boettger) and, provisionally, H. nossi-

beensis (Ahl), and H. rutenbergi (Boettger).

Distribution.— Endemic to the Malagasy Re-

public.

Hyperolius Rapp

Eucnemis: Tschudi. 1838:35, 75 (part.); Dumeril and Bi-

bron, 1841:529 (part.); A. Dumeril, 1853:161 (part.);

Dumeril et al., 1854:402 (part.).

Hyperolius: Rapp, 1842:289; Peters, 1855:56, 57 (part.)

GuNTHER, 1858:85; Cope, 1862:342; Hoffmann, 1873-1878

649 (part.); Boettger, 188 1:46, 47; Noble, 1824:250 (part.)
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Ahl 193 1:254 (part.); Laurent. 1944:115, 1950c:26, 1951c:

28: LovERiDGE, 1957:324: Ferret, 1962:235, 1966:399;

ScHioTZ, 1967:25, 1975:134; Liem, 1970:110.

Ixalus: Hallowell, 1844:60 (part.).

Crumenifera: Cope, 1862:343.

Rappia: GiJN-xHEK, 1864:130; 1868:487; Boulenger, 1882:

119 (part.), 1888:205 (part.); Nieden, 1910:59.

//y/aw/ia/ps.- GuNTHER, 1868:479 (part.).

Megalixalus: Boulenger, 1882:28 (part.).

Nesionixalus: Ferret, 1976:29.

Ti PE Species. — Hyperolius marmoratus Rapp, type by mono-

typy.

Diagnosis.— Small to medium-sized frogs

(snout-vent length 20-24 mm); pupil round or

horizontal; skin smooth in males; tympanum

usually indistinct; posterolateral process ofhyoid

absent.

Description.— Body elongated; skin smooth;

finger tips and toe tips distinctly dilated; digital

pad roundish, surrounded anteriorly by a ven-

tromarginal groove; transverse groove absent;

fingers up to one-third webbed; gular gland a

disc, oval, or rhomboid with lateral and posterior

margins free; pectoral, forearm and digital glands

present in males of some species; vocal pouch

single, overlapped by gular gland, composed of

folds of thin nondistensible skin; vocal sac open-

ings paired anterior slits with medial margins

formed by lateral process of anterior horn of

hyoid; nuptial pads absent; pupil round or hori-

zontal, tympanum usually absent.

Nasal triangular or squash-shaped, sometimes

a distinct pointed ventroposterior process run-

ning to septomaxilla present; quadratojugal

overlapped anteriorly by, but usually not in

contact with, posterior part of maxilla; dorsal

exposure of the sphenethmoid narrow; sphe-

nethmoid unfused ventrally; frontoparietals rect-

angular, narrowly separated; palatine sometimes

dilated medially; prevomerine dentigerous pro-

cesses and prevomerine teeth absent.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column diplasiocoelous, not to moderately elon-

gated; neural arches not imbricate; sacral di-

apophyses slightly dilated; omostemum mod-

erately to broadly forked at base; metasternum

1.5-3.0 times broader caudally than anteriorly,

stem often mineralized medially; terminal pha-

langes long, slender, usually peniform but some-

times claw-shaped; intercalary elements usually

peripherally mineralized in adults; digital subar-

ticular sesamoids absent.

Anterior horn occasionally forming a complete

arch, usually consisting of medial and lateral

branches, the latter at least one-third as long as

former; alary process with broad base; postero-

lateral process absent; cartilaginous stalk of thy-

rohyal present.

M. geniohyoideus lateralis inserting on pos-

terior edge of alary process, sometimes addition-

al muscle fibres inserting on hyale; m. petro-

hyoideus posterior consisting of two slips; vocal

sac consists of anterior development of m. in-

terhyoideus, comprising one-third of superficial

mandibular musculature; third and fourth tendo

superficiales able to slide through aponeurosis

palmaris; the latter tendon joining the lateral half

of the m. palmaris longus, third tendo superfi-

cialis joining lateral slip of medial half of m.

palmaris longus; m. adductor longus present,

usually inserting on distal third of m. adductor

magnus; a short slip of m. extensor digitorum

communis longus inserting on the proximal por-

tion of metatarsal of third toe; pars facialis and

squamosal/otic component ofm. depressor man-

dibulae usually of equal length and width, fan-

shaped, not separate.

Karyotype.—Known for about 16 species;

2n = 24, except H. argentivittis, 2n = 26 (Mo-
rescalchi 1968). The latter results have been

questioned by Nussbaum (1980a), who pointed

out that H. argentivittis is now considered a sub-

species within the "parallelus group," others of

which have been examined and found to have

2n = 24. First two chromosomes are large meta-

centrics, the following metacentrics and sub-

metacentrics gradually decreasing in size (Scheel

1971, 1973; Richards and Schiotz 1977; Bogart

and Tandy 1981).

Breeding Biology.— Voices for a large num-

ber of species have not been sonographed and

analyzed (Schiotz 1967, 1975; Passmore and

Carruthers 1979; and others). Qualitatively, the

most common call is a single click or series of

clicks, but variations are numerous and include

twittering {H. ocellatus), bell or xylophone tones

(//. nitididus), trills (//. parkeri). creaks (//. quin-

quevittatus, H. kivue>7sis), buzzing (H. alticola)

and high-pitched screams (//. nasiitus, H. pus-

illus and H. lateralis) (Schiotz 1967, 1975). Am-

plexus is axillary. Eggs vary in coloration and

size, and in number from a low of 40 to over

500. Deposition is commonly in a mass ofmucus

on leaves or grass stems at varying height above

water. H. nasiitiis deposits about 200 eggs below

the surface (Wager 1965); H. pusillns deposits

about 500 light green eggs in single layers be-

tween overlapping leaves ofwater lilies (Lamotte
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and Lescure 1977). The most remarkable repro-

ductive behavior is that of H. obstctricans, de-

scribed by Amiet (1974), and Lamotte and Les-

cure (1977), in which the females guard the eggs

(deposited on a leafoverhanging water) night and

day, and actually assist the tadpoles in breaking

free of the viscous mucus holding the mass to-

gether. Amiet (1974) has suggested that H. ob-

stetricans should be placed in a new genus, based

on this behavior and on unique larval and adult

features. Larval tooth formulae are 1/1 + 1.2;

1/3; 1/1 + 1,2; or 1,1 + 1/3. The latter is unique to

H. obstetricans.

Remarks.— This successful genus exhibits a

bewildering variety of color patterns that can vary

sexually and ontogenetically. Schiotz ( 1 963, 1 967,

1975) has used these color phases in his species

analyses. As yet, however, no usable key to the

genus has been completed, and in recent years

none has been attempted. The species appear to

be in a state of evolutionary flux; there is great

overlap ofexternal characters and a large number
of geographical races of "superspecies," such as

H. viridijlavus, H. mannoratus, H. concolor, and

H. parallellus. Ofphysiological interest is the fact

that H. nasutus can be found sitting exposed dur-

ing daylight hours (J. Loveridge 1974). This

species has recently been shown to be function-

ally "waterproof (Withers et al. 1982), as are

Chiromantis xerampelina (J. Loveridge 1970),

and C. petersi (Drewes et al. 1977).

In 1 976 Perret examined five specimens ofHy-

perolius thomensis Bocage housed in the Museu

Bocage. Lisbon, and described them as a new

genus, Nesionixalus, based in part on the lack of

vocal sac and vocal sac openings in the males

and on the oval shape of expanded toe pads. In

1978, the Museu Bocage burned to the ground,

and the type series was lost. A subsequent search

revealed that four specimens of this taxon re-

main: a male and female at the British Museum
(BM 1951.1.1.91 and 98.3.30.39), and a pair at

the Naturhistorisches Museum in Vienna

(NHMW 3695 and 3696). A comparison of these

specimens with the original description, which

included photographs (Perret 1976), suggests that

they are conspecific with the rather distinctive

species examined by Perret. However, both males

possess the typical, slitlike vocal sac openings
characteristic of the genus Hyperolius. Inasmuch
as only four specimens remain, I made no at-

tempt to dissect the vocal sac, but from external

perspective it appears to be present but reduced.

Radiographs of the four specimens suggest that

they are typical members of the genus Hyperolius
and not worthy of separate generic recognition.

ContentoftheGenus.— At least 120 species

of Hyperolius are presently recognized, along with

myriad subspecies. The species marked with an

asterisk below contain at least 7 subspecies or

races: H. acutirostris Peters, H. adametzi Ahl,

H. albifrons Ahl, H. albofrenatus Ahl, H. albo-

labris Ahl, H. alticola Ahl, H. angolanus Ahl.

H. argus Peters, H. atrigularis Laurent, H. bal-

fouri (Werner), H. baumanni Ahl, H. benguel-

lensis (Bocage), H. bicolor Ahl, H. bobirensis

Schiotz, H. bocagei Steindachner, H. bolifambac

Mertens, H. bopeleti Amiet, H. brachiofasciatus

Ahl, H. castaneus Ahl, H. chabanaudi Ahl, H.

chlorosteus (Boulenger), H. chrysogaster Lau-

rent, H. cinereus Monard, H. cinnamomeoven-

tris Bocage, //. concolor (Hallowell), H. cysto-

candicans Richards & Schiotz, H. dermatus Ahl.

H. destefanii Scortecci, H. diaphanus Laurent,

H. discodactylus Ahl, H. endjami Amiet, H.fas-

ciatus (Ferreira), H. ferreirai Noble, H. ferrugi-

neus Laurent, H. fimbriolatus Peters, H. fried-

richsi Ahl, H. frontalis Laurent, H. fusciventris

Peters, H. ghesquieri Laurent, H. granulatus

(Boulenger), H. gularis Ahl, H. guttulatus Giin-

ther, H. horstocki (Schlegel), H. houyi Ahl, H.

inornatus Laurent, H. kachalolae Schiotz, H. ki-

barae Laurent, H. kivuensis Ahl, H. kohleri Mer-

tens, H. krebsi Mertens, H. kuligae Mertens, H.

lamottei Laurent, H. lateralis* Laurent, H. la-

ticeps Ahl, H. laurenti Schiotz, H. leleupi

Laurent, H. leucotaenius Laurent, H. lucant

Rochebrune, H. maestus Rochebrune, H. mar-

tnoratus* Rapp, H. minutissimus Schiotz, H.

mitchelli Loveridge, H. molleri (Bedriaga), H.

montanus (Angel), H. nasutus GUnther, H. ni-

tidulus Peters, H. obscurus Laurent, H. obstetri-

cans Ahl, H. occidentalis Schiotz, H. ocellatus

Giinther, H. parallelus* Giinther, H. pardalis

Laurent, H. parkeri Loveridge, H. phantasticus

(Boulenger), H. pickersgilli Raw, H. picturatus

Peters, H. pictus Ahl, H. platyceps Boulenger, H.

polli Laurent, H. polystictus Laurent, H. protsch-

ei Rochebrune, H. puncticulatus (Pfeffer), H.

pustulifer Laurent, H. pusillus (Cope), H. quad-

ratomaculatus Ahl, H. quinquevittatus Bocage,

H. raveni Ahl, H. rhizophilus Rochebrune, H.

riggenbachi (Nieden), H. rubrovermiculatus

Schiotz, H. robustus Laurent, H. salinae (Bian-
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coni), H. sankuruensis Laurent, H. schoutedeni

Laurent, H. seabrai (Ferreira), //. scmidiscus

Hewitt, H. shcldricki MacKay & Schiotz, H. so-

ror (Chabanaud), H. spinigularis Stevens, //.

steindachncri Bocage, H. stenodactylus Ahl, //.

sylvaticus Schietz, H. tanneri Schiotz, H. tornieri

Ahl, H. thomensis Bocage, H. thoracotubercu-

latus Ahl, H. tonentis Schiotz, H. tuberculatus

(Mocquard), H. tuberilingiiis A. Smith, H. vil-

hcnai Laurent, H. viridijlavus* (Dumeril & Bi-

bron), H. viridigulosus Schiotz, H. viridis Schiotz,

H. wermuthi Laurent, H. xenorhinus Laurent. H.

zavattahi Scortecci, H. zonatus Laurent.

Distribution. — Savanna, farmbush. and for-

ests of Africa, south of the Sahara. Probably ab-

sent from Madagascar (see Heterixalus).

Kassina Girard

Ercniiophilus: Fitzinger. 1843:32.

C 'v.siignalhus: Dumeril and Bibron. 1 84 1 :4 1 8 (part.); Dumeril

ETAL., 1854:395 (part.): GuNTHER, 1858:26.

Kassina: GiKARD. 1853:421: Cope. 1865:1 15. Roux, 1905:785;

Noble. 1924:231; Ahl. 1923:8; 1930d:277; 1931:447;

deWitte, 1941:103; Laurent. 1941a:105, 1950c:l; Lau-

rent and Combaz. 1950:273; LovERiDGE, 1957:320; Schmidt

and Inger, 1959:183; Laurent. 1963:137; Perret,

1966:418; Schiotz, 1967:678; Liem, 1970:104; Schiotz,

1975:53; Laurent, 1976:31.

Hylambales: A.DuMtRiL, 1853:161 (part.); Peters, 1855:561;

Hoffman. 1873-1878:651; Boulenger, 1882:132 (part.);

1888a:205 (part.); Ahl. 1924:269; Noble, 1924:247; Ahl,

1931b;452; Laurent. 194 lb; 103 (part.); 1 950a: 1; Laurent

and Combaz. 1950:271; Loveridge, 1957:320 (part.).

Cassina: Cope. 1864: 182: Boulenger. 1882:31; 1888:205; Ahl.

1923:8.

Rothschildia (not de Grote, 1896): Mocquard. 1905:287.

Paracassina: Peracca, 1907:3.

Tomierella: Ahl. 1923:10; 1931:459.

Mocquardia: Ahl. 1931:330; deWitte. 1941:106.

Cassiniopsis: Monard, 1937:41.

Semnodactylus: Hoffmann, 1939:90.

A:a55/>3w/a.- Laurent, 1940a:314, 1941a:106.

Type Species.— 0'5//g/;a//!M5 senegalensis Dumeril and Bi-

bron. by monotypy.

Diagnosis.— Medium-sized to large frogs (26-

70 mm); gular gland thick, oval or strap-shaped;

tympanum obvious; digital tips not or but slight-

ly dilated (except A', parkeri); digital subarticular

sesamoids present.

Description.— Body robust; skin of dorsum

and limbs shagreened; anal lobes sometimes

present; distal segment ofdigits not or only slightly

dilated (except A', parkeri); fingers free; toes to

one-halfwebbed; gular gland oval or strap-shaped

with lateral margins free; forearm and digital

glands present, pectoral glands absent; vocal

pouch single, composed of pleated, thick, dis-

tensible tissue extending caudally to include most

of pectoral region, paired densely pigmented

pouches present, lateral to and overlain by gular

gland; vocal sac openings usually paired anterior

slits associated with lateral process of anterior

horn; nuptial pads absent. Pupil vertical; tym-

panum present.

Nasals triangular, in medial contact; quadra-

tojugal overlapped anteriorly by, or in contact

with maxillary; dorsal exposure ofsphenethmoid

usually narrow; sphenethmoid usually unfused

ventrally; frontoparietal trapezoidal; prevomer-
ine dentigerous processes and prevomerine teeth

usually present forming two clusters behind

choanae.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column diplasiocoelous and moderately to great-

ly elongated; neural arches imbricate; neuro-

pophysis of eighth vertebra moderately large;

transverse processes of eighth vertebra usually

perpendicular to vertebral axis; sacral diapo-

physes slightly to strongly dilated; omosternum

broadly forked at base; metasternum cartilagi-

nous, caudal margin variable from 0.5-3.0 times

broader than anterior, stem often partially min-

eralized; terminal phalanges unmodified, peni-

form, notched, or bifurcate; digital subarticular

sesamoids present; intercalary elements miner-

alized.

Medial and lateral branches of anterior horn

present, the latter usually at least one-third as

long as the former, occasionally shorter, in K.

kuvangemis a complete arch, and in K. cassi-

noides and A', fusca an additional lateral process

present; alary process broad-based, width ofbase

equal to or much greater than width of distal

dilation; posterolateral process absent (except in

A. wealei): cartilaginous stalk of thyrohyal al-

ways present; alary process usually broad-based

with short stalk; width of base either nearly equal

to or much wider than width of distal dilation.

M. geniohyoideus lateralis inserting on thy-

rohyal or on posterior edge of alary process with

additional slip inserting on hyale; the two pos-

terior slips of the m. petrohyoideus posterior

overlapping; palmaris musculature variable, third

and fourth tendo superficiales may or may not

be able to slide through aponeurosis palmaris;

m. adductor longus present; one slip of m. ex-

tensor digitorum communis longus present, in-

serting on proximal portion ofmetatarsal ofthird
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digit: pars facialis and squamosal/otic element

ofdepressor mandibulae usually distinct, the for-

mer longer and broader than the latter, pars tym-

panicus sometimes greatly reduced.

Karyotype.— 2n = 24 for K. senegalensis and

K. wealet metacentrics and submetacentrics of

decreasing size. Closest to Afrixalus in size dis-

parity between chromosome pairs one and two

(Morescalchi 1968; Morescalchi et al. 1970; Bo-

gart and Tandy 1981).

Breeding Biology.— Males call from a vari-

ety of sites: from flooded meadows (Schiotz 1 963),

from about 1 m up in bushes (A', cochranae—

Colin Campbell, Ghana, pers. comm.), clinging

from sedges or reeds (Channing 1976), from the

water, floating on submerged vegetation (Schiotz

1975), or from places of concealment on land

(Schiotz 1967, 1975: personal observations).

The call ofmost members ofthe genus Kassina

is so distinctive that Schiotz (1967) considered

it a valid generic field character in West Africa.

In my experience, the same holds true in east

and south-central Africa. The call has been de-

scribed as similar to the sound of a cork being

removed from a bottle, or a drop of water falling

into a full bucket, or onomatopoetically as

"quoick," "hoip," or "quoip" (Wager 1965).

Tandy and Drewes {in press) have shown that

the distinctive rising characteristic of the call is

due to frequency modulation, a phenomenon rare

among frog calls, and that voices of the "kassi-

noid" species can be divided into three groups
based on temporal complexity of call. The sim-

plest (unpulsed) call is exhibited by A', parkeri

and K. senegalensis of coastal Kenya (Form 3 of

Schiotz 1975 [=A. 5. argyreivittisl]). The call of

most species can be characterized as a "complex

pulse train." The most temporally complex calls

are those of the third group, represented only by
A. kuvangensis, K. wealei, and Kassimda wittei.

There is some evidence that A. wealei may in

fact represent a separate genus. Most Kassina

calls have been sonographed and analyzed and

are presented in Schiotz ( 1 967, 1975), Channing

(1976). and Passmore and Carruthers (1979).

Where deposition sites are known, eggs are

deposited singly or in small groups on submerged

vegetation (Wager 1965: Schiotz 1963, 1967.

1975). An amplectingpair of A. senegalensis cap-
tured at Lubao, western Kenya (CAS 141723 =

Form 1 of Schiotz 1975, =A. s. ruandae?), de-

posited 229 small eggs within a plastic jar.

The tadpoles of all species described to date

are similar and so distinctive as to be unmistak-

able. They are characterized by strongly devel-

oped beaks and broad tails that extend well up
onto the body. With two exceptions, the tooth

formula for all Kassina larvae described to date

(also A. lamottei; Drewes, unpublished data) is

1/1 + 1,1. The only exceptions are Kassina mac-

ulata and A', wealei: 1/3 (Wager 1965; Schiotz

1 963, 1 967). Noble (1931) characterized the lar-

vae of A. maculata (in part) by their possession

of accessory homy plates in the lower jaw. These

diagonal elements are also present in larvae of

A. decorata (UZM 74782) and also both species

of Tornierella.

Remarks. — Members ofthe genus Kassina are

by far the most morphologically and ecologically

diverse species within any hyperoliid genus. The

majority are terrestrial, nocturnal, cursorial sa-

vanna forms; however. A', cochranae and A. de-

corata are arboreal forest dwellers, and A. mer-

tensi and A', lamottei are apparently forest-floor

dwellers (Schiotz 1975; Laurent 1976). Although
none are truly fossorial, A. wealei is often found

at the bottom of burrows of the cordylid lizard,

C. giganteus (T. J. Papenfuss, University of Cal-

ifornia, Berkeley, pers. comm.). Kassina parkeri,

recently rediscovered (Baletto et al. 1978), seems

to be rupicolous, inhabiting limestone wells. Fre-

quently, the genus Kassina is characterized by

investigators as lacking dilation of digital tips

(except A'. maculata\ see, for instance, Liem

1970); yet digital dilations are just as obvious in

A', cochranae as in any arboreal hylid treefrog,

and A', parkeri bears greatly expanded digital tips

(that ofthe third digit can equal 45% ofthe length

of the digit). The latter species is also capable of

prodigious leaping, perhaps rivalling a typical

ranid of equal size (Drewes, unpublished data).

Although most species are found within the

equatorial tropics, A. fusca extends well into the

arid Sahel (CAS 135217-220, north ofTillaber-

ry, Niger), and A. parkeri is found as far north

as latitude 9° North in the Somali Horn (Baletto

et al. 1978). A single male specimen of an un-

described species of Kassina from the Al Hills,

Somalia (10 N) is in my possession.

In spite of the differences cited above, mem-
bers of this genus are linked by shared, derived

morphological characteristics including those of

the vocal sac and gular gland of adults, mating

call, and larval morphology. On the same bases,

they are closely related to members of the genera

Kassinula, Phlvctimantis, and Tornierella.
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At the Species level, some of the taxonomic

problems remaining are the definition of mem-
bers of the A', decorata; cochranac' maculosa

complex of the forests of West Africa, and the

generic status of K. wealei within the kassinoid

genera (see Fig. 1 7). Additionally. Amiet (1978c)

suggested that another undescribed species of

Kassina exists in the highlands of Cameroun.

The most perplexing problem in recent years,

however, has been the elucidation of the Kassina

senegalensis complex, a group of closely related

savanna forms inhabiting most ofAfrica. Schiotz
"

'

(1975) attempted to assess K. senegalensis rela-

i tionships in East Africa, denoting ranges for the

I
various morphs, assigning them to "Forms 1, 2.

3. and 4" and suggesting appropriate available

names for the geographic forms present should

these forms be acceptable taxa. Earlier revision-

ar\' attempts have included those of Hoffman

( 1 942). Perret ( 1958b). and Laurent ( 1976). Lau-

rent recognized six subspecies: K. s. senegalensis,

K. s. angeli, K. s. argy-reivittis, K. s. deserticola.

K. s. ruandae, and K. s. somalica.

Dubois has recently discovered that Eremi-

ophilus Fitzinger 1 843 has precedence over Kas-

j

sina Girard 1853 (Clarke, pers. comm.). The

International Congress on Zoological Nomen-

[

clature has been petitioned to grant the latter

'

priority over the former.

Content of the Genus.— Eleven species, in-

cluding Kassina cassinoides (Boulenger). A'.

cochranae (Lo\eridge). K. decorata (Angel). A'.

fusca Schiotz, K kuvangensis (Monard). K. la-

mottei Schiotz. K. maculata (Dumeril), A. mer-

tensi Laurent. A. parkeri (Scortecci), A', senegal-

ensis (Dumeril and Bibron), K. wealei Boulenger.

Distribution.— Arid to mesic savanna, farm-

bush, and forests of Africa, south of the Sahara.

Kassinula Laurent

Kassimda: Laurent. 1940a:313.

A:a^5/«a; Schmidt &INGER. 1959:186; Liem, 1970: 104; Schiotz,

1975:64.

Type Species.— Kassinula wittei Laurent, by original desig-

nation.

Diagnosis. — Very small frogs (snout-vent

length 1 7-22 mm); tympanum absent; nasals not

ossified; m. tensor fasciae latae absent; fronto-

parietal fontanelle present.

Description. — Skin of dorsum and limbs

smooth; digital tips not or very slightly dilated;

fingers free; toes less than one-third webbed; gular

gland similar to that in Kassina; forearm, digital

and pectoral glands absent; vocal sac openings

paired anterior slits, their medial margins formed

by lateral process of anterior horn; tongue heart-

shaped, free posteriorly; lateral metatarsals

joined; pupil vertical, nuptial pads absent; tym-

panum absent.

Nasals triangular, not or only partially ossified,

well separated medially and from frontoparie-

tals; frontoparietals semirectangular, well sepa-

rated, convergent anteriorly, a medio-posterior

fontanelle present; sphenethmoid unfused ven-

trally, not exposed dorsally; prevomerine den-

tigerous processes absent, prevomer and palatine

not ossified; zygomatic ramus of squamosal re-

duced to small nubbin; quadratojugal over-

lapped by maxilla anteriorly; terminal phalanges

claw-shaped; intercalary elements cartilaginous,

not mineralized; digital subarticular sesamoids

absent.

Medial margins of coracoids perforated; ver-

tebral column diplasiocoelous, moderately elon-

gated; neural arches not imbricate; transverse

processes of eighth vertebra angled forward; sa-

cral diapophyses moderately dilated; omoster-

num broadly forked at base: metasternum car-

tilaginous, 1.5 times broader caudally than

anteriorly, not mineralized.

Anterior (medial) and lateral processes of an-

terior horn present, the latter at least one-third

as long as former: alary process broad-based with

short stalk, width of distal dilation and base about

equal: posterolateral process present, at least one-

third as long as thyrohyal; cartilaginous stalk of

thyrohyal present.

Aponeurosis palmaris absent, m. palmaris

profundus inserts directly on third and fourth

tendo superficiales proximally; m. adductor lon-

gus present: m. tensor fasciae latae absent; vocal

sac musculature as in Kassina: m. depressor

mandibulae as in Kassina. pars fascialis longer

and broader than otic/squamosal element.

Karyotype.— Undescribed.

Breeding Biology.— Voice has been recorded

by R. Keith, the sonograph appears in Schiotz

(1975), and is described as a series of brief me-

tallic clicks. Schmidt and Inger (1959) suggest

that metamorphosis is completed at about 12

mm snout-vent length. Eggs, deposition site, lar-

vae, and amplexus are undescribed.

Remarks. — This species is known from fewer

than 1 5 examples. Based on morphology of the

gular gland, vocal sac. and pouch, and other char-

acters, Kassinula are clearly related to Kassina,
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Tornierella and Phlyctimantis. However, pos-

session of a suite of unique derived features has

led me to remove the taxon from Kassina. and

return it to Kassinula Laurent. These characters

include absence of the m. tensor fasciae latae of

the thigh, possession of a frontoparietal fonta-

nelle, absence of ossification (in adults) of the

nasals (in the entire nasal area, only the septo-

maxillaries are ossified; Frontispiece), the pre-

vomers and palatines, and reduction of the zy-

gomatic ramus of the squamosal. Kassinula share

the perforated condition of the coracoids with

Tornierella and retention of the posterolateral

process of the hyoid with Kassina wealei. The

call of Kassinula differs from most of the other

kassinoids; it appears to be most closely related

to the calls of A', kuvangensis and K. wealei (Tan-

dy and Drewes, in press). This species is clearly

paedomorphic, but the developmental process

responsible for this phenomenon remains ob-

scure, as nothing is known of the ontogeny of the

species. Schmidt and Inger ( 1959) suggested that

these diminutive frogs might be high altitude

forms, as most have been collected in localities

above 1700 m.

Content of the Genvs.— Kassinula wittei

Laurent.

Distribution. — Known only from high sa-

vanna plateaus of upper Shaba Province, Zaire,

and from two localities in Zambia. I have ex-

amined the specimen in the British Museum
(Natural History) from Mungwi (contiguous with

Shaba Province) and confirm Schiotz's identifi-

cation (1975).

Leptopelis Giinther

//Wa; Hallowell, 1844:193.

Polypedates: Sunn, 1850:25.

Hylambates: Gunther, 1858:89; Cope, 1865:115 (part

GiJNTHER, 1868:487 (part.); Boulenger, 1882:132 (pan

1888:205 (part.); Nieden, 1909:361 (part.); 1910:53 (part

Noble, 1924:247 (part.); Ahl, 1931:450 (part.).

Leptopelis: GiJUTHEV., 1858:89; Cope, 1865:115; Hoffmann.

1873-1878:649; Ahl. 1924:270; Noble. 1924:234; Ahl.

1929:185; 1931:206; deWitte, 1941:94; Laurent. 1941b:

91; Loveridge, 1957:316 (part.); Schmidt and Inger.

1959:176; Perret, 1958a:259; 1962:235; 1966:421; Schiotz,

1967:25; 1975:1 1; Liem, 1970:103.

Cystignathus: GwTHEK, 1864:481 (part.).

Pseudocassina: Ahl. 1923:8.

Type Species.— Leptopelis auhryi (A. Dumeril), type by mono-

typy.

Diagnosis. — Medium-sized to large frogs

(snout-vent length 20-84 mm); gular gland ab-

sent in males; vocal sac openings posterior

sphincters; digital intercalary elements are ju-

venile cartilage; m. adductor longus absent.

Description. — Body usually robust but oc-

casionally slender; skin smooth or shagreened;
distal segment of digits usually dilated; digital

pad surrounded anteriorly and laterally by a ven-

tro-marginal groove; transverse groove absent;

fingers one-third to two-thirds webbed; gular

gland absent; forearm, digital and pectoral glands

usually present; vocal pouch absent; vocal sac

openings are paired posterior sphincters; pupil

vertical; tympanum present, nuptial pads absent.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column diplasiocoelous, not elongated; neural

arches not imbricate except in L. brevirostris and

L. notatus\ sacral diapophyses slightly dilated;

transverse processes of eighth vertebra perpen-

dicular to vertebral axis; nasals squash-shaped;

quadratojugal in contact with or overlapped by
maxilla anteriorly; dorsal exposure of spheneth-

moid extensive; sphenethmoid fused ventrally;

frontoparietal rectangular or slightly wider at an-

terior end; prevomerine teeth and prevomerine

dentigerous processes present. Terminal pha-

langes claw-shaped, pointed; digital subarticular

sesamoids absent; intercalary elements are ju-

venile cartilage, lacking matrix.

Omostemum unforked or occasionally notched

at base; metasternum cartilaginous, 1.5-3 times

broader caudally than anteriorly, usually strong-

ly bifurcate, the medial portion of plate often

mineralized; only medial branch ofanterior horn

present; alary process with long stalk, longer than

width of base or distal dilation; posterolateral

process absent; cartilaginous stalk of thyrohyal

absent.

Palmaris musculature usually as in Hyperolius

but aponeurosis palmaris absent in L. bocagei

and L. viridis; m. extensor digitorum communis

longus consisting of two slips, one inserting on

proximal portion of metatarsal of third toe,

whereas the other inserting on distal portion of

metatarsal of fourth toe; m. geniohyoideus lat-

eralis inserting on thyrohyal; m. petrohyoideus

posterior consisting of three slips, the two pos-

terior ones overlapping; vocal sac made up of

posterior development of m. interhyoideus, the

lobe not extending beyond anterior margin of m.

supracoracoidus; m. adductor longus absent; de-

pressor mandibulae usually similar to that in Hy-

perolius.

YJkryotype.— Leptopelis are the most karyo-

logically variable frogs within the Hyperoliidae:
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2n = 22 in Leptopelis aubryi, L. boidengeri. L.

'

hyloides, and L. viridis; 2n = 24 in L. bocagei,

L. calcaratiis, L. concolor, L. gramineus, L. pal-

matus, and L. vermiculatus; and 2n = 30 in L.

parkeri (Scheel 1973; Bogart and Tandy 1981).

The presence of telocentric pairs suggests a closer

affinity with the Ranidae than exhibited by other

hyperoliid genera.

Breeding Biology.— Vocalizations have been

taped and analyzed for many of the presently

recognized species (Schiotz 1967, 1975; Amiet

and Schiotz 1974; Largen 1977; and Passmore

and Carruthers 1 980). Leptopelis calls can be de-

scribed as a single "clack," a "clack followed by

buzzing" or "buzzing." Males call from the

ground, grass stems, bushes or trees near water.

Males are solitary except L. yaldeni (Largen

1977). Large, yolked eggs (n
= ca. 50 in L. aubryi

[Schiotz 1963]) are buried beneath the surface of

the ground near water (nest and eggs figured in

de Witte 1941, and Largen 1977). Tadpoles are

elongate, and have a low, long, eel-like tail which

aids in migration to water after hatching (Old-

ham 1977). Larval tooth formula according to

de Witte (1941), Schiotz (1963, 1967, 1975),

Wager (1965). Largen (1977) and Oldham (1977)

is: 1,3+3/3 or 1,2+2/3.

Remarks.— Leptopelis seems to be fairly close

to Tachycnemis in body size, cranial morphol-

ogy, and breeding biology. However, my study

indicates that it is the least derived member of

the family and not related to Tachycnemis. Most

species of Leptopelis are forest dwelling and ar-

boreal; three exceptions are L. bocagei, L. bii-

fonides. and L. viridis, all essentially savanna in-

habitants. The lack of external interspecific

differentiating characteristics, coupled with low

sample sizes (probably because of absence of

breeding aggregations) has made the alpha-tax-

onomy of this genus extremely difficult (Schiotz

1967, 1975). Nevertheless, the characters treated

in this study suggest that the internal anatomy
of the genus is fairly uniform. One species, L.

karissimbensis, demonstrates a classic "unken"

reflex when disturbed (photographs in de Witte

1941).

Content of the Genus.— There are approx-

imately 43 species recognized. These include L.

anchietae (Bocage). L. argenteus (Pfef^er), L. au-

bryi (Dumeril), L. barbouri Ahl, L. becquarti

Loveridge, L. bocagei (Giinther), L. boidengeri

(Werner), L. brevipes (Boulenger), L. brevirostris

(Werner). L. bufonides Schiotz, L. calcaratiis

(Boulenger), L. christyi (Boulenger), L. cinna-

momeus (Bocage), L. fenestratus Laurent, L. fi-

ziensis hanrtxw, L. Jlavomaculatus (Gunxher), L.

gramineus (Boulenger), L. hyloides (Boulenger),

L. jordani Parker, L. karissimbensis Ahl, L. ki-

vuensis Ahl, L. lebeaui (Witte). L. macrotis

Schiotz. L. millsoni (Boulenger). L. modestus

(Werner), L. moeroensis Laurent. L. natalensis

(Smith). L. notatus Buchholz & Peters. L. occi-

dentalis Schiotz, L. ocellatus (Mocquard), L. oryi

Inger, L. palmatus (Peters), L. parkeri Barbour

& Loveridge, L. parvus Schmidt & Inger, L. ra-

gazzi (Boulenger), L. rufus Reichenow, L. su-

sanae Largen, L. uluguruensis Barbour & Love-

ridge, L. vannutelli (Boulenger), L. viridis

(Giinther), L. vermiculatus (Boulenger), L. xe-

nodactylus Poynton, L. yaldeni Largen.

Distribution.— Eqvi2i\.ov'\2i\ Africa, south to Na-
tal.

Opisthothylax Perret

A/f^a//.va/i<5; Boulenger, 1903:63; Noble. 1924:270 (part.);

Ahl, 1930c:89; 1931:422 (part.).

Heteri.xalus (nol Laurent): Perret, 1960:373.

Opisrhothylax: Ferret. 1961:92; 1966:445; Schiotz, 1967:132;

LiEM, 1970:112.

Type Species.— Opisthothyla.x immaculatus (Boulenger); type

by monotypy.

Diagnosis.— Medium-sized frogs (snout-vent

length 30-33 mm); pupil vertical; skin ofdorsum
and limbs very warty; gular gland of males a

medioposterior disc surrounded by thin nondis-

tensible skin of vocal pouch, not overlying it;

tympanum absent.

Description.— Body gracile; digital phalanges

dilated; fingers free; toes one half webbed; gular

gland a medioposterior disc, margins not free;

forearm and digital glands present; pectoral glands

absent; vocal pouch single, composed of thin,

unfolded, nondistensible skin surrounding gland,

not overlain by it; vocal sac openings paired an-

terior slits, their medial margins formed by lat-

eral processes of anterior horn. Pupil vertical;

nuptial pad absent; tympanum absent.

Nasals triangular, equally separated medially

and from frontoparietals caudally; frontoparie-

tals rectangular; quadratojugal articulates with

maxilla anteriorly; sphenethmoid unfused ven-

trally, not exposed dorsally; prevomerine den-

tigerous processes absent.

Vertebral column diplasiocoelous, not elon-

gated; neural arches not imbricate; trans-

verse processes relatively long, those of the eighth
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vertebra angled markedly forward; sacral di-

apophyses moderately dilated.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; omoster-

num greatly forked at base; metasternum car-

tilaginous, 1.5-3.0 times broader caudally than

anteriorly, stem partially mineralized; terminal

phalanges claw-shaped; digital subarticular ses-

amoids absent; intercalary elements mineralized.

Anterior horn consisting ofanterior and lateral

branches, the latter at least one-third as long as

former; alary process broad-based, stalk rela-

tively long, width of base equal to or slightly

greater than width distal dilation; posterolateral

process absent; cartilaginous stalk of thyrohyal

present.

Third and fourth tendo superficiales able to

slide through aponeurosis palmaris; vocal sac

musculature composed of posterior develop-

ment of m. interhyoideus, slightly bilobular, the

lobes not extending caudally beyond the anterior

margins of the m. supracoracoideus; m. depres-

sor mandibulae fan-shaped as in Hypewlius.
Karyotype. — 2n = 24, very similar to Hy-

pewlius, Heterixalus, and Phlyctimantis except

for the presence of a distinctive pair of subtelo-

centric chromosomes (Bogart and Tandy 1981).

Breeding Biology.— Males call from well-

concealed positions from great height. Call has

been sonographed and described as a deep, twice

repeated click (Schiotz 1967). Some aspects of

the reproductive mode of Opisthothylax are

unique among the hyperoliids. Amiet (1974b)
discovered that Opisthothylax are the only hy-

peroliids that construct a foam nest somewhat
similar to that ofthe rhacophorids. However, the

nest is glued within a transverse fold of a leaf, a

behavior similar to that of the hyperoliid Afrix-

alus. The nest is suspended several meters above

flowing water and contains 6 to 10 large, yolked

eggs. Tadpoles, which develop in moving water,

are very small (to 25.5 mm), and quite similar

to Afrixalus in habitus. However, the mouth is

greatly reduced, and underslung, and the upper
half of the beak is reduced. The larval tooth for-

mula is 0/0 (Amiet 1974a). Major differences

between the Afrixalus and Opisthothylax repro-

ductive modes are that in Afrixalus, the nests

include no foam, are constructed a few centi-

meters above or below the surface of stagnant or

still water, and the tadpoles' mouths are less re-

duced (Amiet 1974b).

Remarks.— Opisthothylax are found 2 to 3

meters up in trees in dense, low altitude, swamp

forests (Schiotz 1963, 1967; Perret 1966; Amiet
1 974a). Morphological characters suggest that this

form is a derived arboreal hyperoliid; aspects of

the breeding biology confirm its status as a sep-

arate genus.

Content of the Genvs.— Opisthothylax im-

maculatus (Boulenger).

Distribution. — Southern Nigeria, south

through western Cameroun, probably to Gabon.

Phlyctimantis Laurent and Combaz

H\iambales:N\EDEN, 1909:361 (pan.). 1910:53; Noble, 1924:

247 (part.); Ahl, 1931:452, 457 (part.); Loveridge, 1941:

128 (part.); deWitte, 1941:103; Laurent, 194 la: 103 (part.);

Loveridge, 1957:320 (part.).

Phlyctimantis: Laurent and Combaz, 1950:271; Laurent,

1950a:l; Ferret, 1966:448; Schiotz, 1967:95; Liem,

1970:107; Schiotz. 1975:67; Laurent, 1976:18.

Type Species.— Hylambales leonardi Boulenger, by original

designation.

Diagnosis.— Large frogs (snout-vent length 40-

52 mm); skin shagreened; hind limbs gracile; gu-
lar gland thick, disc-shaped; tympanum obvious.

Description.— Body slender; skin shagreened;
dorsum with small warts; distal segment of digits

dilated into discs, roundish digital pad surround-

ed anteriorly by ventromarginal groove; trans-

verse groove absent; fingers free; toes halfwebbed;

gular gland a small thick disc, free laterally and

posteriorly; forearm and digital glands present,

pectoral glands absent; vocal pouch single, com-

posed of thick, pleated, distensible skin extend-

ing to pectoral region, with paired densely pig-

mented pockets lateral to and overlain by gular

gland; vocal sac openings paired lateral slits, their

medial margins formed by ceratohyals; nuptial

pads present in males; pupil vertical; tympanum
present.

Nasals spindle-shaped, not in contact medi-

ally; quadratojugal in contact with maxilla

anteriorly; dorsal exposure of sphenethmoid

narrow; sphenethmoid unfused ventrally;

frontoparietal rectangular or slightly trapezoidal;

prevomerine dentigerous processes and prevo-

merine teeth present, forming two clusters be-

hind choanae.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; vertebral

column diplasiocoelous, moderately elongated;

neural arches of anterior presacral vertebrae im-

bricate; sacral diapophyses slightly dilated; trans-

verse processes of eighth vertebra perpendicular

to vertebral axis; omosternum broadly forked at

base; metasternum 1.5-3 times broader caudally

than anteriorly, caudal margin asymmetrically
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serrated, stem usually mineralized; terminal pha-

langes notched; digital subarticular sesamoids

present; intercalary elements completely min-

eralized; anterior horn forms a complete arch, or

consists of anterior and lateral processes, the lat-

ter at least one-third as long as the former; alary

process broad-based, stalk short, width of base

equal to or slightly greater than distal dilation;

posterolateral process absent.

M. geniohyoideus lateralis inserting on pos-

terior edge ofthe alary process; two slips ofpetro-

hyoideus posterior present; palmaris complex
similar to Hyperolius\ m. adductor longus pres-

ent; one slip of m. extensor digitorum communis

longus inserting on proximal portion of meta-

tarsal of third toe; vocal sac single, composed of

both anterior and posterior development of m.

interhyoideus, anterior comprising more than

one-third of the superficial mandibular muscu-

lature, the posterior extending posteriorly at least

to posterior margin of m. supracoracoideus. two

midlateral invaginated pockets present; m. de-

pressor mandibulae similar to Hypewlius.
Karyotype. — 2n = 24, metacentrics and sub-

metacentrics of decreasing length; similar to Hy-

perolius, Hetenxalus. and Opisthothylax (Bogart

and Tandy 1981).

Breeding Biology.— Voice most similar to

Kassina (Tandy and Drewes in press, sonograms
of P. leonardi and P. verrucosus in Schiotz 1967

and 1975, respectively; the voice of P. keithae is

described qualitatively in the latter). P. verru-

cosus males call in large numbers from bushes

of moderate height around stagnant forest pools

(Schiotz 1967). Tadpoles of P. leonardi are sim-

ilar to Kassina but without the high tail fin. Lar-

val tooth formula is 1/1 + 1,2 (Guibe and La-

motte 1958, under Chiromantis rufescens). In so

far as is known, P. verrucosus is similar in all

respects to P. leonardi, except the larval tooth

formula is 1/2+2,1 (Schiotz 1975). The breeding

biology of P. keithae is unknown.

Remarks.— Phlyctimantis appear to be the least

derived of the kassinoid lineage. They are closely

related to Tornierella and Kassina based on adult

and tadpole anatomy and on voice. Although

primarily arboreal and nocturnal, they can ap-

parently be found during the day hiding among
dead leaves on the forest floor in association with

the dwarf chameleon, Brookesia (Laurent 1976).

Where present, they are apparently quite abun-

dant (Schiotz 1967, 1975).

Content of the Genus: Phlyctimantis leo-

nardi (Boulenger), P. verrucosus (Boulenger), and
P. keithae Schiotz.

Distribution.—The three species occur in

dense forests and are apparently allopatric: P.

leonardi from Liberia east to Ivory Coast and in

eastern Nigeria, western Cameroun and on Fer-

nando Po (it is curiously absent in suitable hab-

itats in Ghana, Togo, Benin, and western Niger-

ia—according to Schiotz [1967], this is not a

collecting artifact); P. verrucosus in eastern Zaire

and Uganda; P. keithae is known only from the

type locality, the Dabago Forest ofsouthern Tan-

zania.

Tachycnemis Fitzinger

Tachycnemis: ¥\TzmGER, 1843:31; Dubois, 1981:265.

Eucnemis: Dumeril and Bibron, 1 84 1 :527 (part.); A. Dumeril.

1853:161 (part.); Dumeril et al., 1854:402 (part.),

//.rpera/nis; GuNTHER, 1858:85 (part.); Hoffmann. 1873-1878:

649.

Megalixalus: Gunther. 1868:485; 1870:150; Hoffmann.
1873-1878:650; Boulenger. 1882:128 (part.); 1888:205

(part.); Ahl, 1930a:524 (part.); 1931:422 (part.): Guibe,

1948:500; Liem, 1970:111.

Type Svt.c\t.s. — Eucnemis seychellensis Dumeril and Bibron,

by original designation.

Diagnosis.— Large frogs (snout-vent length 60-
70 mm); gular gland in males a median disc or

oval; posterolateral process of hyoid present; vo-

cal sac openings are lateral slits.

Description.— Body slender; skin of dorsum
and limbs smooth; digital tips dilated; fingers half

webbed; toes webbed; gular gland a median disc

or oval, margins not free; forearm, digital and

pectoral glands absent; vocal pouch thin, un-

folded, non-distensible skin surrounding gular

gland, not overlain by it; vocal sac openings paired

lateral slits whose medial margins are formed by

ceratohyals. Pupil vertical; nuptial pad absent;

tympanum present.

Nasals large, triangular, widely and equally

separated medially and from frontoparietals pos-

teriorly; frontoparietals narrow, semirectangu-

lar, with slight, rounded lateral expansions

posteriorly, strongly divergent anteriorly;

frontoparietal fontanelle absent; quadratojugal

overlapped by maxilla anteriorly; otic ramus of

squamosal longer than zygomatic ramus, the for-

mer flattened, flangelike; prevomerine dentig-

erous processes absent; sphenethmoid unfused

ventrally, moderately exposed dorsally; pars

dentalis of premaxilla notched; palatines slightly

enlarged distally.

Vertebral column diplasiocoelous, not elon-
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gated; neural arches not imbricate; transverse

processes long, those of the eighth vertebra per-

pendicular to vertebral axis; sacral diapophyses

moderately dilated.

Medial margins of coracoids entire; cleithrum

wide, slightly inclined posteriorly; omosternum

broadly forked at base; metastemum cartilagi-

nous, 1.5 to 3.0 times broader caudally than an-

teriorly, stem partially mineralized; terminal

phalanges peniform; digital subarticular sesa-

moids absent; intercalary elements cartilaginous,

not mineralized.

Anterior and lateral branches of anterior horn

present, the latter at least one-third as long as

former; alary process narrow-based, width of dis-

tal dilation greater than width of base and length

of stalk; posterolateral process present, less than

one-third as long as thyrohyal; cartilaginous stalk

of thyrohyal present.

Third and fourth tendo superficiales able to

slide through aponeurosis palmaris; m. adductor

longus present; vocal sac single, consisting of

posterior development of m. interhyoideus, sac

not extending posteriorly beyond anterior mar-

gin of m. supracoracoideus; m. depressor man-

dibulae fan-shaped as in Hyperolius.

Karyotype.— 2n = 24, metacentrics and sub-

metacentrics of decreasing length, virtually iden-

tical to Helerixalus (Nussbaum 1980).

Breeding Biology.— Amplexus is axillary (R.

A. Nussbaum, pers. comm.; sonographs of mat-

ing calls are in his possession). According to

Nussbaum (pers. comm.), Tachycnemis form

breeding aggregations. One hundred to 500 eggs

from 1 to 2 mm in diameter are deposited on

the ground, or on stems of plants (such as Dief-

fenbachia), in areas soon to be flooded, or near

streams or ponds. Larvae are similar in anatomy
to Leptopelis and were briefly described by Bou-

lenger (1909) as having very long tails (snout-

vent length 18 mm, tail length 44 mm). Oldham

(1977) has shown that long tails in Leptopelis

larvae are an adaptation for terrestrial locomo-

tion, allowing newly hatched larvae to migrate

to water over damp soil. Larval tooth formula

is similar to Leptopelis: 1,3+3/1 + 1,2 (R. A.

Nussbaum, University of Michigan, pers.

comm.).
Remarks.— Tachycnemis appear to be close to

Leptopelis in adult and larval morphology, and

breeding biology, but not closely related phylo-

genetically.

Content of the Genvs.— Tachycnemis sey-

chellensis (Dumeril and Bibron).

Distribution.— Endemic to moist forest on a

few central granitic islands in the Seychelles Ar-

chipelago.

Tornierella Ahl

Cas5/>)a.- BouLENGER, 1894:644; 1895:540.

Rolhschildia: Mocquard. 1905:288; Scortecci, 1930:22;

Parker, 1930:5 (part.).

Tornierella: P^HL, 1923:10.

A/oc^uar(^/a (not BouLENGER, 1894): Loveridge, 1926:109.

Le;7fo/7f//5 (not GuNTHER, 1864): Parker, 1930:4.

Kassma: Ut,u. 1970:104; Largen, 1975:10. 18.

Type Species.— Tornierella pulchra Ahl (=Cassina obscura

Boulenger), type by monotypy.

Diagnosis. — Medium-sized frogs (snout-vent

length 32^9 mm); tongue a non-emarginate disc,

slightly less or slightly greater than diameter of

eye; quadratojugal greatly enlarged dorsally; pos-

terior transverse processes of vertebrae reduced.

Description. — Body robust; skin of dorsum

and limbs smooth; two pairs of anal lobes in

females; digital tips slightly dilated; fingers un-

webbed; toes feebly webbed; gular gland similar

to that in Phlyctimantis\ forearm and digital

glands present; pectoral glands absent; vocal

pouch and vocal sac openings similar to those in

Kassina\ tongue a small non-emarginate disc, less

than or slightly greater than diameter of eye. Pu-

pil vertical; nuptial pad present but indistinct;

tympanum present or indistinct.

Nasals large, triangular, in median contact,

nearly in contact with frontoparietals posteriorly;

frontoparietals long, rectangular; quadratojugal

in contact with maxilla anteriorly, greatly en-

larged dorsally; otic ramus of squamosal a hor-

izontal flange; maxillary arch stout, deep, ex-

panded posteriorly; pars facialis of maxilla

expanded dorsally, in contact with nasal; partes

dentales of maxilla and premaxilla expanded me-

dially, bearing long, daggerlike or peg-shaped,

pedicellate teeth; ventroanterior portion of

sphenethmoid a single plate; not exposed dor-

sally; prevomers reduced and deflected dorsally;

prevomerine dentigerous processes absent; pal-

atines reduced, deflected dorsally; posterior ra-

mus of pterygoid expanded into bony sheet en-

closing angle formed by it and ventral ramus of

squamosal.
Vertebral column greatly elongated, diplasio-

coelous; neural arches of anterior presacral ver-

tebrae imbricate; transverse processes of fourth
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vertebra expanded; posterior transverse process-

es greatly reduced, almost peglike; transverse

processes of eighth vertebra perpendicular to

vertebral axis; sacral diapophyses moderately di-

lated.

Medial margins of coracoids slightly or mark-

edly perforated; omosternum moderately forked

at base; metastemum cartilaginous. 1 .5-3.0 times

broader caudally than anteriorly; not mineral-

ized; terminal phalanges notched; digital subar-

ticular sesamoids present; intercalary elements

mineralized.

Anterior horn a complete arch; alary process

narrow-based, stalk short, less than width of dis-

tal dilation; posterolateral process absent; car-

tilaginous stalk of thyrohyal present.

Aponeurosis palmaris absent, m. palmaris

profundus inserts directly on third and fourth

tendo superficiales; m. adductor longus present;

vocal sac musculature similar to Kassina except

supramandibular extensions of m. interhyoideus

present; m. depressor mandibulae similar to

Kassina, pars facialis and squamosal/otic com-

ponent separated or not.

Karyotype; Undescribed.

Breeding Biology; Voice is a typical kassi-

noid "boink," similar to that of most kassinoid

species (Tandy and Drewes in press); sonograms

provided in Largen (1975), males call from tem-

porary bodies of water, supported by submerged

vegetation in the manner of Kassina maculata.

Eggs, deposition sites, and amplexus are unde-

scribed. Tadpoles with typical kassinoid habitus,

including high tail fin; an extra lower tooth row

present; the tooth formula is 1/1 + 1,2 (Largen

1975). A pair of homy, diagonal accessory plates

present, similar to those of Kassina maculata

and K. decorata.

Remarks: Members of the genus Tornierella

are closely related to those of Kassina. Kassinula,

and Phlyctimantis, on the basis of adult anato-

my, voice, and larval characters. Drewes and Roth

(1981) have demonstrated that Tornierella are

morphologically adapted for feeding exclusively

on whole terrestrial snails and slugs; details of

anatomy suggest that these species feed in a man-

ner as yet undescribed for the Anura.

Content of the Genus: Tornierella obscura

(Boulenger), T. kouniensis (Mocquard).
Distribution: Endemic to the high altitude

grasslands ofthe Ethiopian massif, between 1 700

m and 3000 m.

Appendix A. Morphological Material Examined.

(C&S = cleared and double stained; SKL = skeletonized; XR
=

X-rayed; MUS = musculature dissected). Parenthetic quan-

tities indicate number of specimens examined.

Hyperoliidae:

Acanthixaliis spmosus: C&S (2), MUS (2)

Afrixalus brachycnemis: C&S (2), MUS (2)

A. congicus nigenensis: C&S (1), MUS (1)

A. dorsalis: C&S (6), MUS (6)

A. fornasinii: C&S ( 1 ). MUS ( 1 )

A. fulvoviiialus: C&S (5). MUS (5)

A. osonoi: C&S ([), MUS(l)
A. quadrivittatus: C&A (2), MUS (2)

Callixalus piclus: C&S (2), MUS (2)

Chrysobatrachus cupreomtens: C&S (2), MUS (2)

Cryptothylax greshoffi: C&S (2), MUS (2)

Heterixahts madagascariensis: C&S (I), MUS (1)

H. rutenbergi: XR (1), MUS (1)

Hyperolius argus: Q&S (2), MUS (2)

H. halfouri: C&S {\), MUS(l)
H. caslaneus: C&S (1), MUS (1)

H. kivuensis bituberculatus: C&S ( 1 ). SKL ( 1 ), MUS (2)

H. montanus: C&S (2), MUS (2)

H. nasutus: C&S (2), MUS (2)

H. parallelus: C&S (2), MUS (2)

H. phantasticus: C&S (2), MUS (2)

H. picturatus: C&S (1), MUS (1)

H. pusillus: C&S (3), MUS (3)

H. tuberUingius: C&S ( 1 ), MUS ( 1 )

H. viridiflavus: C&S (2), SKL (1), MUS (2)

Kassina cassinoides: C&S (1), MUS (2)

K. cochranae: C&S (2). XR (1), MUS (4)

K. decorata: C&S (3), MUS (3)

K.fusca: C&S (1*), SKL (1), XR (1), MUS (3)

A', kmangensis: C&S (1*), SKL (1). XR (1), MUS (3)

a: lamottei: C&S (1), XR (1). MUS (2)

A. maculata: C&S (2*), SKL (1), XR (3). MUS (3)

A. mertensi: C&S (1), MUS (1)

A. parkeri: C&S (1*), SKL (1), XR (2). MUS (2)

A. senegalensis senegalensis (Ghana): C&S (1), MUS (2)

A. s. argyreivittis (Form 3 -Kenya): C&S (1), SKL (1), MUS
(6)

A. s. angeli: C&S (\\ MUS(l)
A. 5. deserticola: C&S (2), XR (1), MUS (2)

A. 5. ovamboensis: C&S (1), XR (1), MUS (1)

A. 5. ruandae: C&S (1), MUS (1)

A. 5. somalica: C&S (2*), SKL ( 1 ). MUS (5)

A. s. uelensis: C&S ( 1 ), MUS ( 1 )

A. senegalensis (Form 1 -Kenya): C&S (2). SKL (1), XR (1),

MUS (8)

A. nealei: C&S (4). SKL (3), XR ( 1), MUS (7)

Kassinula witter C&S ( 1 ), XR (9). MUS ( 1 )

Leptopelis brevirostris: C&S (1). MUS (1)

L. bocagei: C&S (1). SKL (2). XR (1), MUS (4)

L. boulengen: C&S ( I ), MUS ( 1 )

L. c/ir/5m.C&S(l), MUS(3)
L. hyloides: C&S (\).U\]S (2)

L. karissimbensis: C&S (1), MUS (2)

L. kivuensis: C&S (1), MUS (2)

L. macrotis: C&S (1), MUS (2)
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.Appendi.x a. Continued. Appendix A. Continued.

L. modestus: C&S (1), MUS (1)

L. notatus:C8iS(\),M\]S(\)

L. viridis: C&S (3). XR (1). MUS (5)

Opisihoihylax immaatlaiiis: C&S (3). MUS (3)

Phlvctimanlis leonardi: C&S (2), XR (1), MUS (2)

P. verrucosus: C&S ( 1 ). XR ( 1 ). MUS (3)

Tachvcnemis seychellensis: C&S (3), MUS (3)

Tornierella kouniensis: C&S (1*). SKL (I). XR (I). MUS (3)

T. obscura: C&S (I*). SKL (1). XR (1). MUS (3)

Ranidae:

Ahrana {Piychadena) floweri:§ C&S (1*), MUS (1)

Arihroleptella Itghtfooti: C&S (1), MUS (2)

Anhroleptides martiensseni: MUS (1)

Arlhroleplis poecilononis: C&S (1), MUS (1)

A. reichei: C&S (1). SKL (1), MUS (1)

A. stenodactylus: C&S (1), MUS (2)

A. wahlhergi: MUS ( 1 )

A. sp. A: C&S(1). MUS(l)
A. sp. B:C&S(1), MUS(l)
Astylosternus balesi: C&S ( 1 ). MUS (3)

A. montamts: C&S (I). MUS (3)

Aubria subsigillata: C&S (1), MUS (2)

Cacosternum boettgen: C&S (2), MUS (3)

Cardioglossa gratiosa: C&S (1), MUS (1)

Conraiia goliatha: C&S (1). XR (1). MUS (2)

Dicroglossus (Euphlyctisl) occipitalis:^ MUS (3)

Hcmisus mannoratum: C&S (3), MLIS (4)

Hylarana albolabris: C&S (1). SKL (2). MUS (2)

H. galamemis: C&S (1), MUS (2)

H. lepus: C&S il), MUS(l)
Peiropedeles newtoni: C&S (1), MUS (2)

Phrynobatrachus acutirostris: C&S (1). MUS (2)

P. cakaratus: C&S (2). MUS (2)

P. grauen: C&S (\). MUS (2)

P. kmangopensis: C&S (1), MUS (2)

P. natalensis: C&S (1), MUS (2)

P. parndus: C&S (1). MUS (2)

P. plicatus: C&S (2), MUS (2)

Ptychadena anchietae: C&S (I), MUS (2)

P. oxyrhynchus: C&S ( 1 ). MUS ( 1 )

P. mascareniensis: C&S (1). MUS (1)

Pyxicephalus adspersus: C&S ( 1 ), SKL ( 1
]

Rana amieti: C&S ( 1 ). MUS ( 1 )

R. angolensis: C&S (4), MUS (6)

R. aurora: C&S (1), SKL (1), MUS (2)

R. (Euphlyctis?) cvanophlyctis:^ C&S (2), MUS (2)

R. desaegeri: C&S (1), MUS (2)

R.fuscigula: C&S (I), MUS (2)

R pabnipes: C&S (2). MUS (2)

R. pipiens: C&S (2), MUS (2)

R. ridibunda: C&S (2). MUS (2)

R. ruwenzorica: C&S (I). MUS (2)

R. syhalica: C&S ( 1 ). MUS ( 1 )

R. temporaria: C&S (1), MUS (1)

Schoutedenella hematogaster: C&S ( 1
1

S. lameeri inula: C&S (1), MUS (2)

5. pyrrhocelis: C&S (1). MUS (3)

Strongylopus grayi:f C&S (1), MUS

MUS (2)

MUS (2)

5. fasciatus mennuinontanus: C&S ( 1 ), MUS ( 1 )

Tomoplerna mannorata: C&S (1), SKL (2), MUS (2)

Trichobalrachus robustus: MUS (2)

* Plus one or more additional hyoid apparatuses.

§ Abrana Parker is utilized here in favor of Ptychadena Bou-

lenger. Poynton (1964) argued that A. floweri represents just

another stage in a trend toward reduction of the procoracoid

bar in Ptychadena. and that there is no ecological data to justify

recognition of a separate genus. The present study has revealed

that additional differentiating characters exist from those orig-

inally described by Parker (1931); for instance, the shape of

the ceratohyal in Abrana is different from the Ptychadena stud-

ied here, being more similar to the flanges present in Cacos-

ternum and in a number of microhylid genera (Trewavas 1933).

The specimens ofAbrana included here were collected in sym-

patry with P. anchietae, a. species very similar in appearance.

H Clarke (1981) found similarity between Dicroglossus oc-

cipitalis and the Asian Rana tigerina. He stated that the two

may be congeneric with Euphlyctis cyanophlyctis (see Dubois

1975, 1976).

t The status of the genus Strongylopus is still in doubt, as

indicated by such recent works as that of Grieg et al. (1979).

However, Clarke (1981) found this species to be more derived

than the closely related Rana and Hylarana. and since Chan-

ning (1979) considers Strongylopus distinct on the basis of

morphological, ecological, and acoustical characteristics, the

ta.xon is included here as distinct from Rana.

(1)
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Addendum

Since this manuscript went to press I have

learned that according to Dubois ( 1 98 1 ) the type

species of Hypewlius Rapp is Hypewlius hor-

stockii (Schlegel, 1837, p. 24) not Hypewlius
nicirnioratus Rapp. Dubois (1981) has also sug-

gested that Ferret's ( 1 962) first use of the generic

designation Opisthothylax constituted a nomen

nudum; thus the correct citation should be Op-
isthotlivla.x PerreX, 1966.
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